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For An Alleged Burglary At
David Mazzeo Store On
Old County Road

F o r th e O ffice O f C h ief O f P o lice S o o n T o B e

Richard E. Reed, who has been
re-appointed Commissioner of Sea
and Shore F ish eries.

Richard E. Reed, Maine .sea and
shore fisheries comm ..doner, v.as
re-nominated Thursday by Gov.
Frederick G. Payne for a second
four-year term.
Tj'he Rockland native was apfcited by former Gov. Horace
Aireth after his return from air
^ce service in World War II.

An examination for applicants
for the position of Chief of Police
of Rockland will be conducted next
week by the Personnel Board, ac
cording to City Manager Frederick
D. Farnswoith.
He issued a list of four appli
cant., Friday, who are seeking tii~
position which is to be vacated byGeorge I. Shaw Feb. 28. Shaw re
signed some time ago to become a
candidate for Register of Probate
of Knox County.
The candidates are identified as
Lawrence Grant of Bangor. George
Lilienthal cf S uth Thomaston,
Bernard Thompson of Rockland
and Earl Porter of Rockland.
G ra n ts application reveals that
he is 49 years of age and has had
police experience in Lincoln for
three years and at Old Orchard
and Howland for three months
each.

Lilienthal is 49 years of age and
served as Chief of Police in Rock
land from February of 1947 until
May of 19-48. resigning the position.
He served from 1922 to 1942 cn the
police force of New York City and
is a veteran of both World Wars.
Thompscn. a patrolman on th<
Rockland force Is 29 years of ago
and formerly served as Sergeant or
the department before resigning t<
enter Telephone Company employ
He served cn? year the first time
on the fcrcc and has been a patrol
m an since February cf 1949. He
is a veteran of World War 2, serv
ing in the Navy.
Earl Porter. 58, present turnkey
at the County Jail, is a former
S tate Prison and Mens Reforma
tory guard, serving in those capaci
ties from April of 1923 to April of
1948
He is retired from State
service and makes his home in
Rockland.

CR1EHAVEN HAS BIG FIRE
P o s t O ffice, G en era l S t o r e a n d B o a t S h o p W e r e

The Hyphenated Club Is En
tertained By the Two
Al’s

D e str o y e d T h u r s d a y N ight

The regular meeting of the Lions
at Wadsworth's Inn Tuesday night
took on a decided Rotarian tinge
when the two ' Als," Al. Laliberte
and Al. Collins, guest speaker, were
present. Each of these "lost souls"
oined in the general relaxation
■eriod of a regular Lions meeting,
nd each let his hair (?) down a
t.

The Pest Office the general store
of Nicholas Anderson and a boat
shop owned by him; all located on
the Criehaven wharf burned about
6 p. in. Thursday. Nothing is sal
vageable.
The loss is estimated
to run into several thousand dol
lars.

Information as to tne origin of
the fire was not readily obtainable
as all telephone communication
with the island were destroyed by
the fire. The island is serviced by

The Lions were glad to welcome
an, and put them right to work
earn their suppers. * Al. Collins,
pular president of the CamdenRockport Chamber of Commerce, he has picked his committee for
offered, as guest speaker, a very in the evening.
teresting talk on the "First Rail
Word has been received from the
roads in America, several of which Gardiner Lions Club that the C-R
were right here in Maine. His side club’s banner and tail-twister's
kick, the other Al., presumably bank was captured recently and is
came along as a bodyguard, but he. awaiting our visit to claim. Also
after being introduced, was given from the Belfast club that they
the honor to introduce the speaker. found our gavel up there, and are
Other guests present were Al. expecting us to come and get it.
McFarland of Thomaston and Stew From the Brunswick Club, lunch
art Orbeton of the Rockland Lions. eon badges! From here it looks
Two new Lions were welcomed and like Lion Tamer Bob Laite needs
introduced, Henry Dietz of Camden a body guard to defend his club's
and William T. Smith, Jr., of property. It sure does! However,
the C-R Club notified Rockland to
Thomaston.
Programs fur March arc in charge day that their banner is in Camden!
of Walter Wadsworth, and for Which shows C-R is not slipping
April, Verne Packard, chairman too much.
Director's meeting followed after
Charles Dwinal announced.
Next Tuesday is official Ladies' which sick calls by King Lion TcdNight, to be held at the Snow Bowl ford. Secretary. Bill Kelley and Di
George Boynton is ^chairman and rector Verne Packard were made on
Jimmy Johnson, Phil Davis and
Leon Crockett.
L O S T
Tan cAlored Cocker Spaniel Puppy,
onr year old, w ith m l harness.
Answers to nam e of "Teddy." R e
ward
If
found
call BETTY
PEABODY, 77 Masonic St., Tel.
1043-WK.
18* It

telephone through the Coast Guard
exchange at White Head.
First news of the disaster came
from Postmaster Horace Young of
Matinicus early Friday morning
when he contacted The CourierGazette.
As far as is known now, all
equipment of the office of Postmis
tress Elsie Hogstrom was destroyed
in the fire which leveled the onestory building where the office
was located in the gneral store.
Nicholas Anderson, owner of the
store, suffered a total loss to build
ings and stock.
Anderson's boat shop in a con
necting build hg. was also destroyed
as well as two boats which were
under construction. One beat was
framed out and the garboards in
place, while the other craft, both
about 30 footers, was set up and
partly framed. Prospective own
ers of the two boats are thought
to be Albert Endstedt and either
John or Harold Anderson.
Pep kayoed Sal Barfolo in the 12
round at New York on June 7
1946.
Never iron over snaps or other
metal objects. They will scratch
the surface of the toughest iron.
Indonesia has removed restric
tions on sale of cinchona bark to
quinine producers, as a means of
gualarizing the use of natural dru

A N ANNOUNCEM ENT

GEORGE W. WOOD, JR.
A n n o u n ces th e o p e n in g of offices
fo r th e

G E N ER A L P R A C T IC E OF L A W

340 MAIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE 742-W
18-20

Installed in your home. It's
clean, fast, dependable, the
perfect fuel for cooking . . .
water heating . . . and refrig
eration. Sea ue lodayl

r j

Z4

Anderson had been released from
jail Thursday morning where he points. The ferry would permit a
°
°
I rink, polo rink, dance hall, and had served a ten day sentence for large number of American cars to
I finally as a garage until it was intoxication.
R o c k la n d ’s F a m o u s L a n d m a rk , N e e
enter Canada at a low cost
! taken over by the city for fire de
At the present time. American
partment purpeses.
T he A rcad e
motorists had to put their cars
, And thus it will probably end its T h e Y a r m o u th F erry
aboard Kie steamer and also sleep
] long career.
Speaking of dances. I was re- What a Nova Scotia News ! on the vessel. This discouraged
( B y F ra n k A. W in slo w )
into Nova Scotia from Maine.
' minded yesterday of the full dress
paper Has To Say On travel
The design of the ferry still was
A good many years ago the build- pacity crowds to the floor and the I balls formerly given by Rockland
That Subject
being considered, particularly with
ing on Spring street, now occupied galleries.
Lodge of Elks, when the citj s
respect to the type of engines to
The
new
$3,000,000
ferry
which
by the Central Fire Department.
Managers in modern times were beauty and chivalry thronged the
be used Its design and the power
will
travel
between
Yarmouth.
N.
S
floor, and a capacity crowd of
was known as The Arcade, and the late Jose Colcord. Frank Allen highly interested spectators watched and a point in the state of Maine plant must enable the vessel to
from time of its inception to the and Albert G. Packard.
will be operated by the Canadian make the return trip in 14 hours
While roller skating was at its from the balcony. Selecting the
present day. was destined to have
National Railway, an official of or less.—Ottawa. Canada, despatch
belle
of
the
ball!
Ah.
there
was
a
i height in The Arcade, there came
dated Feb. 6. in the Halifax Chron
a checkered career.
task which I sometimes foolishly- the Maritime Commission disclosed
icle Herald.
Almost beyond the memory cf this a lively competitor in the form of essayed for The Courier-Gazette, today.
writer was that early period when the Park Street Pant Factory. until the ccmpetition became too
The ferry was being built with
it was occupied as a bowling alley! wilich not only had a larger skating
money provided by the Dominion
TOW N NEW S
brisk, and my courage too small.
and shooting gallery. There were surface' but a springier *><«* a“ d
and the Nova Scotia government.
Item s of In te r e st from
at least six alleys and the young eventually the >«w rink caught a
It would have two decks and would
blades of that day were doubtless majority of thc rolIer skatcrs- a1' W a r re n ’s N e w S y ste m carry 200 cars and about 1.000 pass th e
Tow ns L iste d B elow
chalking up big scores, and there though Manager Colcord had gone
engers.
A p p ear in This Issu e.
The port in Maine at which the
may have been a league. I am to great expense to have thc Ar Candidates For Town Office
VINALHAVEN
ferry would dock now was being
under the impression th a t big pins cade floor resurfaced.
To Be Nominated— No
UNION
Came the day when The Arcade
WARREN
were used, but the present day
considered by a federal-provincial
Town
Caucuses
THOMASTON
committee which would make a rec
candles may have been introduced. building was sold a t auction to
CAMDEN
Nomination papers are in cir ommendation shortly, the official
The late Lemuel Q. Tyler was man- SamUel A' Burpee of the flrm of
NORTH SEARSMONT
culation
by
candidates
for
most
of
Burpee
&
Lamb
for
$3000.
About
ager.
said He added th a t there was no
DUTCH NECK
Roller polo, which I have already 40 persons were present when w the town offices in Warren in doubt that Yarmouth would be
MEDOMAK
preparation for election March 6, the Canadian port for the new
FRIENDSHIP
described at some length, had its H. Simmons dclared the auction
to be followed by the town meet- ferry.
SOUTH THOMASTON
day and between whiles the building °P^ '
OWL’S HEAD
the i ing. This move is in accordance
Mr.
Simmons
stated
that
Under present plans, the ferry
was transposed into quite a pre
SPRUCE HEAD
tentious theatre, with its name sale would include the lot of land with the adoption in March 1949 of would operate in daylight hours,
the election by secret ballot, of eliminating the necessity for over
changed to Elmwood Hall. The which is 127x69 feet in size, the
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
town officers, by voters .and effec night accommodations. It would
building
and
all
its
contents
save
stage occupied the western end of
If
I had my life to live again, 1
the polo netting and some chairs tive this year.
leave Yarmouth early in thc morn- would have made a rule to read
the .structure.
A
new
procedure
here,
it
en
tais
ohg. and return there early the some poetry and listen to some
I do not remember just, how long wiiicii were thc property of W. C.
more preparation then thc other same evening.
music at least once a week. The
the theatre lasted a year or two, French. This property was cen
loss of these tastes Is a Iom of hap
method, in assembly
trally
located,
free
from
all
Incum
The
new
ferry
would
replace
the
|X)ssibly three, bul onto its stage
The nomination papers, 25 names present overnight steamer operat piness.—Charles Darwin.
brance
and
was
good,
thc
fertile
came some very tine stock com
THE HAPPY WARRIOR
required, will be handed to the
ed by Eastern Steamships Co., an
panies. together witli one-night auctioneer declared, for a score of
town clerk, Mrs. Helen B Overlock
Who
is the happy Warrior? Who is
purposes—a
power
house,
for
in
American firm, between Yarmouth
stands which brought such famous
he
at least six days before town meet and Boston. The company indicated
stance.
if
the
city
ever
saw
fit
to
actors as Alexander Salvini, Jr.
T h at every man in arms should
ing, in order to be printed on a
recently that it planned to take
The play was "The Three Guards build an electric plant of its own. ballot.
wish to be?
The intense cold and the fact
the boat out of service because it —It is the generous Spirit, who,
men " and I remember of learning
Polls will be open from 9 a. m.
when brought
on thc followng morning, how thc : that everybody present was fullv to 1 p m. March 6 and will be fol- was operating at a loss.
However, the steamer was expect Among the tasks of real life, hath
actor had become enraged at o n e!ucquaint€d wlth thc detaUs kd M rwrought
I lowed at 2 p. m by thc town mceted to continue operating at least Upon thc plan th a t pleased his
of thc stage hands and fought a Sin’"’° " s '« omit' a»y ^ ta ile d dei
ing,
at
Glover
Hall,
at
which
time,
boyish thought:
brisk battle with him in the wings 1scription. The first bid did n»»t | the remainder of thc town business for the balance of the current year.
She was capable of carrying 45 Whose higli endeavors are an in
The incident did not become known come rapidly.
will
be
disposed
of.
ward light
"How much am I offered? re
cars.
to the audience.
A moderator, elected at the Town
I t was felt, the offical said, that T hat makes the path before him
Joyfully remembered by oldtim- peated the actioneer.
always bright:
"Five hundred dollars." ventured House, in general assembly, thc thc return ferry trip in daylight Who, with a natural instinct to d is
ers are thc days when Thc Arcade
morning of March 6, before the
a
reckless
spectator.
hours would do much to increase
cern
was given over to roller skating.
“No joking," sternly admonished polls open, will have charge of the the flow of tourists to Nova Scotia W hat knowledge can perform, is
Young and old, rich and poor,
polls.
Election
clerks
will
be
cho
diligent to learn;
from Maine and other American
mingled on thc surface, and thc the auctioneer.
sen, and the slate of officers an 
Abides by this resolve, and stops
The
bids
which
then
followed
various periods developed "best
not there.
nounced at the general assembly
skaters' fancy skaters (two-step- were as follows: D' M Murphy
B ut makes his moral being his
at 2 p. m„ counting of the ballots
prime care;
pers) and many who never quite r 750, S A' BurPceB. R. to follow the closing of the polls at
. Who, doomed to go in company
learned the art. Music was fur- Andros' $1500; S' A Burpec- »20W>: 1 p. m.
'
with Pain.
nished sometimes by a band and
Brown, $2500; S. A. Burpec
Candidates
formerly
have
been
And
Fear, and Bloodshed, miserable
train!
sometimes by a mechanical player. $3000.
BOTTLED
nominated in caucus, for later sup SOCONY.
Thc
other
bidders
found
Mr.
T urns his necessity to glorious
Masquerade carnivals were given
port in town meeting. Vacancies in VACUUM
6AS
gain.
a t occasional intervals through the Burpee a little too strenuous to the slate nominated at caucus were
—William Wordsworth.
Winter, and were sure to draw ca- suit their purpose, and thc prop- usually filled by thc town commit
FULL U N I 9F
_j erty was finally knocked down to
AFFWOVCD
AFPLIANCU
tees before thc annual town meet
1him for $3000. It was understood
P u b lic S u p p e r
ing, when the caucus so voted, and
that he had no immediate dispesiH
I
US
C'OMING SOON
th at usually was thc case
AT G. A. R. HALL
i tion of thc building in view but
By thc present system of secret
SATURDAY.
FE B . 1 1 /
C
O
M
P
T
O
N
’S
i was holding it for a speculation.
5.0(1 to 7.00 P. M.
1 * ,
f
ballot, the purpose of the caucus
17 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
He had already been offeerd a price
TEL. 113S-W
Price 50c
will now be for reorganization ev
1& 1 . ’
! slightly in advance of that which ery two years, and for selection of
(A uspices of Anderson Auxiliary)
3-S-tf
18*lt
he paid for it.
delegates and alternates for thc
Reporting thc auction sale as conventions
above stated, I ventured the re
r r i^ "
mark that it would have been an
Knox Hospital Nurses' Alumnae
excellent purchase for the city, b u t! meets Tuesday, Feb 14, at 7.30 at
OF
several decades passed before this the home of Mrs. Camilla Donlan,
became a reality and meantime The 34 Ulmer street.
DINE, D A N C E A N D BE M E R R Y
CARDINAL MINDSZENTY!

*,

BAY VIEW HOTEL
A t th e B a y V i e w H o tel

R . H . S . J u n io r C la ss P r e s e n ts
ruor^M sir

fcpertor BOTTLED QAB Serein

A lb e r t E . M a cP h a il
445 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 738

3-S-tf

By The Roving Reporter

Mobil-flame

At

PYROFAX Gas Service can ba

TH E BLACK CAT

Three Knox County men were
held for the Grand Jury by Munici
pal Court Friday on charges of
breaking, entering and larceny at
the Old County road store of David
Mazzeo early Friday morning.
Police relate th a t Kenneth An
derson of Port Clyde came to the
police station about 3.30 a. m and
reported to Sergeant Willett that
he had been beaten up by John
Lindahl of Thomaston and Albert
Ivan R. Young of Lincolnville
Curtis of Rockland.
As Anderson related the story of writes:
“ 'If thc telephone strike should
the alleeed beating, he. according
to Police Ch)ef Georee Shaw, told ] materialize, we will probably hear
of a burglary at the Mazzeo st< re many times that familiar wheeze: I
a half hour earlier in which he can t even get Central.'
■-o claimed that he and his assailants
One year ago: Justice Webber
had participated and had taken
smokes and beer from the estab was presiding over Superior Court—
Bcbe Brown was elected queen of
lishment
A check by Willett and Patrolman the intramural carnival at the Snow
Linscott bore out the story and Bcwl—There were 400 dancers at
Lindahl and Curtis were arrested the March of Dunes ball—January
fish landings at the port of Rock
by police.
All three were placed under $500 land amounted to 1.036.542 pounds—
Deaths: California. Charles Styles
v
Photo by Cullen bail for the term of Superior Court Murphy, formerly of Rockland;
which
convenes
next
Tuesday.
Lind
Here is a piiture of w h at we used to call "The Old Arcade," now remodelled and revitalized as the home of
Rockland's Central Fire Department. W hat stories that structure could tell!
ahl supplied bail while the others Union. Mrs. E’.ias H. Burkett, 96;
Camden, Mrs. Ezra Curtis. 91.
were committed to jail.
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STRAND
TEL. 892,
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17-18

Your choice of Fine Foods in the relaxing
atmosphere of music by the

“THAT BREWSTER BOY”

D ix ie B e lle s a n d d u B a rr i a t th e

A Comedy in Three Acts by Pauline Hopkins

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15-16
R o c k la n d H ig h S c h o o l A u d ito r iu m

H a m m o n d S o lo v o x
LUNCHEON MUSIC. 12.00-1.00

CURTAIN 8.15 P. M.
Reserved Seats, Est. Price 50c, tax 10c, total 60c

DINNER MUSIC 6.00 P. M. to 7.00 P. M.
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BLAISDELL AND THE BROOMSTICK

THE COURIER-GAZETTE

WITH THE MEMORY MAN

Editor. FRANK A. WINSLOW

le c tio n s O f W ell S p e n t Life
pulled close to the body of his
(Chapter IV i
/Those geese looked awful big to buddy and held him fast until he,
tie and when they stretched their too, drowned. The next day some
ong necks and hissed and honked one saw the barn door floating on
•ight at me I was scared I had the water and investigated and
lever seen a goose before—S ta n  soon the two bodies were discovered
leys lane was not noted for the and they were buried in the town
;xhibition of cattle, fowl or other cemetery and a marker was placed
iving things except humans—and at the head of their graves and
Unknown
f was being introduced to a new the inscription read
life. The largest bodies of water 1 Dead '
I was crying when father finished
had ever seen was a small brook
and a washtub partly filled with the story but my interest in the
water, and Chickawaukie Lake scenery and the new. to me, smell of
trees—a woodsy odor new to my
looked like an ocean to me.
Finally father clucked to the young nostrils—and the scent of
horse and I watched the animal's wild roses and other flowers which
big feet plop into the deep, fine grew along the roadside soon re
road dust, shooting little puffs of stored me to normal and by the
dust in the air. Up through Rock time beautiful little Rocky Pond
ville to
Grassy Pond—another greeted my eyes I had almost for
wonder to me—and father told me gotten the sad story. (It came
about
two young sailors who back to me later, however, and I
shipped in a little schooner in Bos have never forgotten the impres
ton Maine was strange to them j sion “ made on m-v >ounK mind’Rocky Pond—half encircled by
and, as it would be a week before
their schooner was loaded and woods—fairly sprang at us as we
ready to sail back to Boston, they passed the corner of the trees and
decided to explore the country and there it was! We were nearly at
started walking toward South Hope. our destination, but father, ever
When they arrived at Grassy Pond considerate of the horse trusted to
they stopped for lunch and noticed his care, stopped and watered him
the abundance of pond-lilies and from the pond, using a pail which
he always carried for that purpose
decided to get some of them
Father ‘'skipped'' a few small, flat
F ather stopped the team near
the head of the pond and said It rocks on the surface of the pond
must have been just about here and let me try doing it—with small
th a t the young men ate their lunch. success I must admit; then we drove
See th a t mass of leaves floating °n to the village Four Corners,
on the water? Well, we call them turned right and turned into a door,
'lily-pads’ and ther’re not really yard several houses further along
floating but are fastened to long ° n that road. I hopped from the
stems. The roots of the stems are seat and was glad to be on the
buried in the earth under the wa- ground again where I could play
ter and the motion of the water an(l stretch my leg
keeps the stems moving, like snakes.
Father told me I could run
all the time You must never wade around and play while he unloaded
out among pond lilies as the stems the coal, but just at first I hesitatwind around moving things like legs ed I had been hearing a peculiar
and soon you are so wound up that snapping, crackling noise and wantyou are pulled under wat r and ed to know what it was before godrowned
That's what happened mg far from lather! He listened,
to the two sailors.”
! then chuckled and said That noise
“After they ate their lunch one' is made by Quakers ' A quaker is
of them undressed and waded out a gray colored specie of grassamong the lilies He saw some big hopper and they make that noise
lilies he wanted and kept wading with their wings—they won't hurt
deeper and deeper in the water un.; you '
til he was in to his arm pits. He
Thus reassured I found a large
felt the snakelike stems swirling ledge at the end of the barn and
about and clinging to his legs as the air seemed full of quakers.
he advanced to get the big lilies They would light on the ledge, then
he wanted but paid no attention as jump and fly and make that funny
he had no idea he was in danger crackling noise There were some
until he took a step into water clear grasshoppers in Stanley lane but
up to his chin and on trying to take they were not gray like these and
another step found that he wa smaller. Some of these gray quaky
helpless to move—dozens of stems ers looked pretty formidable but I
were wound about him and so ventured to try catching some of
tightly th at he was unable to un- the smaller ones, but couldn't—
tangle them and the more he they were too quick lor me.
struggled the more the water was
I had a wonderful time trying
set in motion and the tighter the until father called me and we startstems clung to him. Then he be- ed back home. The horse was too
came frantic and called to his bud-1 heavy to trot and we were a long
dy for help.
time getting back to Grassy Pond.
“Stay quiet where you are—I ’ll be Father was wise. He knew that
with you in a jiffy, his buddy told sight of the pond would recall the
him. Father then said to me. see story he had told me and he took
th at old tumble-down barn a little my mind off both the pond and the
way up the road? Well, the young story. When we got close to the
Sailor ran as fast as he could and pond he said, "You are old enough
tried to rip the door off the barn, to learn to drive a horse. I think,
fkfter tugging hard for a minute he ’Spose you take the reins and drive
knew he couldn't do it with his awhile?
bare hands and began a search for
He passed me the reins and told
en implement of some kind to use me to hold onto them and I didn t
as a pry The old farm had been realize th a t the horse was so well
deserted for many years but by luck trained that he would keep to the
he found an old rusty bar of iron roati and needed no driver, so I
and soon had the small door off— drove right past the pond and
h ‘noes and all.
didn't notice it and except for a
“It was a ‘tie-up’ door and only little help when it was necessary,
about six feet tall and three wide I held the reins all the way home,
and the sailor, frantic now to make A day I'll never forget
haste, got the door on his back and
holding it in place with a hand on
each side of it, he ran as fast as
he could to rescue his buddy. He
was too late. His buddy had dis
appeared entirely Frantically he
called but in vain, but in the hope
th a t he might even now rescue him.
the sailor threw the door into the
water and using it as a raft, he
began wading toward the place
where he had last seen his buddy
'
moving slowly, and carefully
ing stems when he felt them
“ , about his legs, he managed
Z h the spot and one of his
touched the stem-entangled
body ol his buddy.
“Then, in a frenzy of excitement
and fear, coupled with a determi
nation to save his buddy, he let go
B U Y A N E X T R A KEY
of the r a ft and dived to reach his
buddy and untangle him.
“His action was fatal. It started
the stems to waving faster and as
they tangled about his body he was

•-•-•'••-•“•-I

[E D IT O R IA L ]

Jert F a r n h a m , A t E ig h ty , H a s P le a sa n t R e c o l

Our F r ie n d F r o m O r eg o n R e la t e s In te r e stin g R o c k la n d Girl In M id st Of T h em D e s c r ib e s th«

T H E SPIR IT OF TH RIFT
Tin- whole tune of the Savita- Bank program has been
to encoura e th rift if o ik is to be guided by the statistics
shown bv Life In male Companit Saving. Banks, Postal
Saving and oilier medium- In support of this opinion, it
can be pointed out that individual have increased their hold
ing of Savin'
13 p e rm it since the end of 1945.
In tin -am
individual' ineia i
their shareholdings
in Saving and I.oan As-oa-iutiftn by over 60 percent; their
life m
by 30 percent their deposits in Mutual Savings
Banks by 25 percent: their saving, accounts in Commercial

u
! bv
penB
ia
lm
uranie

Bank: by 15 pt cent

.e.l

theii checking accounts by

about

10

perm it and their Pi tai Savin" accounts by about 10 per
cent. Of the irira forms ! liquid savings, only currency
holdings in the hand of individuals declined.
More and more investors in U S. Savings Bunds are hold
ing onto their bond i. howrt in a year-end report from the
Treasury Dep&rtmcii' Sale during the last year exceeded
redemptions by $759,701,000 which wa 53 pereent more than
the corresponding figure for 1948. a record year for the p?acetune program At the year-end. the American people owned
$4 OCO.Ot'O.OOO in >re Sei ii E Bund than they held at the end
of the war. The rami ; dal for K Bonds outstanding today is
$33,766,000,000. Altogether, the above figures would indicate
that sum, day til ti niem'.uu r erve of deferred spending
power will prove ol incalculablevvalue to our community and
to the nation.

A D E SE R V E D A PPOINTM ENT
The appointment cf Richard E. Reed for a second fouryear term as Commissioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries is
particularly gratifying to the friends of the Rockland man.
who regard Gov. Payne's act as fitting reward for the activity
and energy which he has employed during his first adm inis
tration of the Fisheries Department. The set-up which con
fronted Mr Reed when he took over was one which called
for numerous chain es, and these
proceeded to make as
rapidly as could be done without (tisturbing the service. Mr.
Reed also began an immediate study to -ee how the useful
ness of the Department emid be enhanced with application
to new branch' s of the fisheries and a wider demand for
Maine's sea products Along with these multifold duties he
has done yeoman service in the form of publicity. Maine is
today letter kr< . u it ti heric department i better known,
and the outlet for new openings is better understood.

he

W ILL PIK E STAY ON?
, The sole member of the Atomic Energy Commission now
functioning
Sumnci Pike of Maine Recent despatches
have told how lie ha a y arn in g to be back in his native
nts th a t hi might i ek a Con
gressional seat. Hi term expires June 30. but he is silent as
to what he contemplate after tb a i date. Literally and flguurativelv til re' dynamite in that Atomic Energy job.

Statt

TO WATCH FOR IC E 2E R G S
The U. S. C ast Guard i being readied to begin its annual
Internationa! ice patrol, m order that warning of icebergs
may be conveyed to shipph;
The need for this all-important service wa stre ed when the Steamship Titanic was
sunk.

A SNOW F IL L E D ROAD
day of automobiles

A sm

and powerful medial.,ze<i ,,’ow- But there are some of us
who remember
-oli'ii with a certain degree of nostalgic
appreciation—tin, e day when a country road lay knee-deep
•
rc the I rm r living on such
a road it mean:
':n
at the . :gh or pung for trips to
the villa') ai.d church. To the farmer's wife It spelled a long
period i
tion in wh :h hi i ruld settle down and finish
a braided rug. Tc the boy the -now-Tilled road was a vast
white w'lueri
wli eh challenged his pioneering instinct.
It wpst he, in hi n i- hip boots, who broke the zigzag trail
to the schoolhouse the morning after a heavy snow.

Wh

■

■a valklng

d iffi

cult for the lea
farmer hitched their biggest teams to
the huge wooden roller which usually was "stored" behind the
church. The sn >v was rolled and rerolled until it was as
firm and as flat as a freshly ironed table runner.
Viewed under the magic cf a full winter moon, the snowfilled road ’ i a a tin -c a rp e te d aisle stretching beyond the
eye's reach. The stark br.-nche of a towering elm traced
dark fingers «>n ill. :e , . forming intricate, moving patterns
-a light and
thi muted tune of the telephone
wires plucked by m unst en hand. Sentinel-like fence posts,
their peak -d white cap -et at jaunty angles, tossed off white
night clothes and stretched themselves in grotesque shapes
across the illuminated surface.
The snow-filled road—especially in these days cf au to 
mobiles—we must confess is best appreciated in retrospect.
—Christian Science Monitor.
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tional Anthem. All tills was broad
(By Elizabeth Hempstead)
the register ringing from one end
cast to the street by the public ad
Today,
Jan.
26.
is
the
big
day.
and
Thanks to my good friends Ever of the line to the other, as the
dress system. I have never seen a
I
am
-more
excited
than
I
have
conductor
risked
life
and
limb
ett Humphrey, and Bert Gregory, I
more radiant face th an that of
have at hand a copy of the picture swinging out around the crowded ever been over the fourth of July Miss DeLima this morning This
at home. For days I have heard j
running
boards.
taken at the Broomstick picnic last
day is one for which she has
It comes to me that the record the students practicing "Jana G ana
Summer, also an identification list
Mana." the new national anthem worked many years here at Stanley
thereof. It is plain that th e boys load for one of those 10 bench open
Our thousand girls. Kindergar- Girls School instilling a desire for
ears was 150 passengers, collected by
were enjoying the reunion.
I could easily be ten through High School, have been Indian nationalism.
It is always good to meet old Billy Packard.
Following the flag raising we
would
know more learning all three verses—going
friends. Among them I can spot wrong, other.
about it than I. or that record over it at any time that teachers distributed sweet to the children.
many familiar faces, despite the
might have been broken later.
have odd moments that could be The hostel children will have a big
work of Father Time. Offhand I
We older men will remember the used lor this purpose. Miss De- dinner today furnished by the gov
should guess at an aggregate of
makeshift passenger trains used to Lima, our principal, has been very ernment by a special grant of one
around 690 years of experience rep
and from Oakland Park on big anxious to make Republic Day so rupee extra *22 cents) lor sume
resented in that group of men.
impressive th at our gills will re added happiness for orphaned or
What an abundance of anecdotes days. Flat cars and box cars, fitted member it as long as they live.
poor children
they could recall. (I hope they do'. with plank seats and pulled by the
We then went to the end of our
Last
night
I
worked
on
the
m
im

Queer how the little things that old express car. In the old days eographing of the program for to reel to wat h -he pr<» e ion tak
happen when a man is young will Billy Smith, of the stock room, was day and had quite an expepence ing the Nizam to his inaguration
stick in his mind. A short time usually called as conductor for obtaining a microphone and loud a- Rajpumuk, a polite name for
ago I showed Alec Herrick a pic these trains. In that day. when speaker which hod not already been his new position as figure head, to
ture of the old power house at The feminine anatomy between the rented for one of the many celebra preserve some of his dignity in the
Cove. He remembered th at he was tops and upwards was supposed to tions The dee-orations were being new republic. Conversation in the
once delegated to paint th e build be a dark secret, the task of assist put up by our teachers as late as waiting lines was most interesting,
ing. and on a nicely finished wall ing the ladies on and off those high 1130 last night.
for the position of the Nizam is the
one of the Chisholm boys, then cars was not without its compensa
The thousand earthen "watch talk of the city.
'very small fry indeed, added some tions. In fact, it might be consid glasses' of oil were lighting the • Poor Nizam ', said one. "he tried
fresco work of his own by means ered educational. Ah well, that outline of all our buildings, a sight to help hr people; w hat a blow to
of a brush and a can of black was a long tim e ago.
most beautiful. Over the front door ' his pride to lose all his power. He
When I visited Maine in 1921. of our bungalow there is a huge
paint. The explosion when "Pa"
has been most gracious in accept
Hawken spotted this decoration after 11 years' absence. I found map of India, made by a teacher ing hi- deteat since the light last
that something new had been add in the Boys’ School, using three
seared gulls on Ram Island.
y ear'
Another
remarked, "The
ed. I was waiting at Rankin Block saris draped
make tlie three d i
About in the middle of Oyster
,a li t dcmoiisti ation last night in
for a Camden car when here came visions, the top being an orange
River Bridge a pole used to stand.
aPemptin. to keep tlie Nizam horn.
a Birney bumbling down the street. sari, Central India a white sari leaving his palace were a gob
Here Alec made his first climb, the
Now my feeling toward the Birney and our southern part a green sari.
start of a career that was to take
thin.', lor he ought to realize th a t
and one man cars in general, is
We were up early again working he is a mere citizen in the new ’
him across the Continent to a life
akin to th a t of an old cowpuncher on detaUs of the program At 8 democratic India."
I
time job with the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Co., at Portland. when he sights a flock of sheep; in o'clock we had a parade with our
Tlie streets have lo be cleared fo ri
short, I don't like 'em.
thousand girls and our faculty all
Oregon.
ten minute each day as the Niz- '
Anyway,
I
got
on
and
am
duly
dressed in white saris or in Muslin
My initial effort as a street car
am s car lakes him to and from
motorman began in front of the presented with a little colored strip dress witli little Indian flags pinned ?.i Inn worship. A year ago a man
Slate Prison at Thomaston, under of cardboard, the which I don't on the shoulder We gathered by wa enlcnced to death for throwthe direction of good old "Jeb" understand, but am willing to departments, with the cutest little ] ing a bomb a t his car in protest
Diamond. We started for Warren, learn As we pass familiar scenes Kindergarten children imaginable i a.-anisl this custom. It is every one
along the line and through The leading the procession up the-Ito In own opinion and we foreign
and having fed the controller to
Cove thousands of memories rush street to the main part
the
to no opinions! Anyway we all
full power, such was my ignorance
through my mind.
( school. The singing of the patriotic ■lapped our hands heartily for the
that I saw no cause for action when
Many of the old faces are s till' songs was beautiful and attracted Id man and he salaam ed in return.
a rather sharp curve appeared dead
around
and I am all eyes trying to many observers.
Back home the hostel girls gathahead.
All over India the new Indian red in our drawing room to hear
I expected the contraption to see everything at once. At Camden
pretty much take care of itself. I start to leave the car and the fla8 was hoisted at public build- a broadcast from Delhi of the in
mgs at 8.30 this morning. Before s'! juration of the first President of
After things quit bouncing around operator. a complete stranger to
the flag was raised, the Bishop India. His power will be limited.
me.
points
w
hat
I
take
to
be
a
and I had picked myself up from
made an address about our new The Prime M inister elected by the
snub
nosed
.45
at
my
belt
buckle
the vestibule corner. I listened
constitution and then ceremonious scislature will be the real author
sheepishly while Jeb delivered a and demands “fare check, please."
ly unlurled the flag. The girls sa ity.
Fare
check?
W
hat
the
heck?
And
pointed lecture on the rudiments of
luted it and sang the Indian N awhy
the
gun?
Oh
yes,
that
colored
I nr Bi hop. Shot K
a motorman's duties.
paper, where is it? I rescue it from
Mondol of Hyderabad Area is tak
One day while I was still new on
under the seat and avoid an un my side and started across the ing u.- 1-3;,
hi., guests to a Sta
the jt»b I was assigned as helper
timely end. This slip, it seems i trestle in spite of my whistle and tion Dinner for about 50 of the
on the box motor that hauled flat
a sorting brand, so to speak to tlie frantic shouts of the waiting leaders of the four congregations
cur.- and such over the lit) ■ Ii was
I hold ' a e- in our church
identify the passenger’s zone. By- pa schgers.
a cold day and after we left Cam
Something Wrong, the brakes
Sunday in Urdu, Telugu, Can
now I n ■nize the -un as a Rook
den, headed for Rockland. I got
fare register, a n d ' am told th at I went to full emergency on a sand 's c e uid English a celebration of
hungry and decided to eat my
must have niv fare in nickels and ed rail. Too close, and 1 knew it, Republic Day. This is like our Cirlunch. How was I to know that
pennies, of which I have neither but I was doing all that could be li Suppers at home The fun and
the warm and comfortable bei e’’
the con
so we must make change. The done to stop. Out of that erow I ood and fellow hip
heater inside the motor was merely
nickles go through the gun and the of passengers it was a teen-age i' ation. and missionaries in betthe resistance panels, warm only
pennies go to the operator Allow school girl who dashed out on the ( , touch Of course it will be In
because of recent use of the motors?
ing for the awkwardness of first trestle to do what she could, and dian food 'which I enjoy) and we
I sat down on it and all was well
time experience it still seems a in the face of what looked like- will all be wearing saris. It's A
until I chanced to put my hand on
Great Day For India Today.
mighty slow way to collect fares. certain death.
a bolt head and touch my metal
When I hit the trestle the vibra
I walk away wondering just how a
J e ru s a le m a n d Galliee, in Israel
lunch box on the floor with the
man would make it handling a tion startled the old lady 's h e was a re b u ild in g a i r p o r t s .
other, ju st as motorman Henry
deaf. I learned later' and she fell
really big crowd in that way.
Tripp shut off and fed up again
Human nature is an unpredict down, but the girl had reached her
That was my first jolt from “the
able thing—none know this better and was trying to drag her. One ,
juice." I let out a yell th a t must
than men engaged in public trans- I man. an elderly man at that, got 1
have scared Henry nearly out of
portation, and heroism is where you j to them just in time and between
his fur coat. Good fellow th a t he
find it. T his I found out many- the two they carried the lady far
was, he took a lot of pains to ex
years ago. I was pulling a three- , enough for safety.
plain the ins and outs of motor
car train of passenger equipment j I was within 10 feet of them
circuits to me.
on the Cazadero Line one morning, i when I got stopped and a full car
Danny Munroe, pinch hitting as
headed for Portland. Oregon. My length beyond where the lady fell.
motorman, gave his conductor inrei
orders read "Motor 1065 run extra. A word of inquiry as to injuries,
and a number of passengers a les
Cazadero to Golf Jet. Use blocks fortunately none. A word of con
son the hard way when the Cres
gratulation to the girl and man.
ahead of No. 9.”
cent Beach car blithely jum ped the
No. 9. the mail, express and pas and we were on our way. My
track one morning, in the curve at
senger, also a tliree-car train, had tcmach was full of wiggle worms
the road crossing North of th e Keag
heavier and faster equipment which i
res^
siding. All wheels were off the rail
Portland Oregon. Box 93.
forced me to cut all possible corners
but the trolley was still on the
to clear their time, even though I
wire T he surface of the road being
r? rpizizr? teZd ; JH/arcHfcLrararaJHrarajarajarai.
was non-stop.
a little above the rail, we decided
A few- miles out of Portland there
that with the help of the dozen or
is a trestle with a station on the
AGAIN WE DISPLAY MORE OF
so men passengers we should be
Portland side. Here some 30 or 40
able to re-rail the car. W ith much
passengers were waiting for No. 9.
grunting and lifting we did Man
I was about 1000 feet from the
age to move it a bit. when Dannytrestle, and clipping down the slight
decided to feed the controller a few
grade a t some 60 per, when an
1 9 ^ 9 SPO RT JE E P S T E R
notches, in case the wheels should
elderly- lady came from a path on
A new ear warranty
contact the rail. We were yet to
learn — and very suddenly — that
1S 49 W II.L Y S S T A T IO N W AGO N
under those conditions the entire
I se d a s a d e m o n s tr a to r only
THEATRE
body of the car is as h ot as 606
1948
«EFP
volts can make it.
N ew m e ta l to p a n d 4 new tire s
WALDOBORO—TEL toe
When Danny fed up th a t con
1 9 4 7 W IL L Y S S T A T IO N W AGON
troller there was a ehorus of howls
T h e e a r lo r eco n o m y
and an unrehearsed exhibition of Even Evening at 8 00. Matinee*
? 00 <rnrfav at 8 oe
ground and lofty tumbling as the
1946
DODGE i / 2 T O N P IC K -U P
iuice bit us. Indirectly it helped
A good used tr u c k
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
The commotion we raised attracted
FEBRUARY 10-11
1 9 4 2 P O N TIA C 4 -C O O R SED AN
the attention of some nearby farm 
Double Feature
A elcan used ear
ers. who promptly hitched up their MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
horses and came to the rescue, and
1 9 4 2 FORD B E A C H W AG O N
W ALTER BRENNAN
A new m o to r in t h i s one
the car was speedily pulled back to
ROBERT PAIGE
place. Not, you may be sure, until Natalie Wood,
Ted Donaldson.
1941
P O N TIA C 5 P A S S . COUPE
the trolley had first been pulled
C le a n in sid e a n d o u t
C onnie Marshall in
down.
1 3 4 0 M E R C U R Y , 5 P A S S E N G ER C O U PE
I wonder who remembers Kate “ T H E G R E E N P R O M IS E ”
Good used ear
Also on the program
Smith, who used to live on the
Owl s Head Road. An apple on the
1938
DODGE COUPE
“ SINISTER JOURNEY”
N ot good, n o t h a d , h u t fair
Starring W illiam Bo.vd as
picket fence in front of the house
meant a pie or a box of apples just
“H opalong Cassidy"
1937
P A C K A R D 4 -D 0 0 R S ED A N
inside. In the Fall a small pump
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
kin m eant a pumpkin pie. and a
FEBRUA RY 12-13
A LSO O T H E R S FOR YOUR A P P R O V A L
darned good one too. Good girl. I
Shirley Tem ple, Barry Fitzgerald
hope her life was a happy one.
Lon M efa llister in
I never did harder work in my
“ THE STORY
life th an collecting fares on the
open cars on Sundays and holidays.
OF SEA3ISCIUT”
2 8 P A R K S T .,
T E L. 700.
R O C K L A N D . ME.
In Teehnicolor
Collecting by zone, as we did in the
18-lt
old days, a nickle at a time, it kept

i By Fred L. Blaisdell >
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THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN

WALDO

r

M IL L E R 'S
GARAGE

“REPUBLIC DAY” IN INDIA

A s a f e ty - g la s s c a g e , o r p u lp it, a s i t is called, now s h ie ld s ro llin g
m ill o p e ra to rs , a t t h e C a n to n , O., p l a n t o f T h e T im ken R o lle r Bearing
C o m p a n y , fro m t h e h e a t o f p a s s in g w h ite -h o t b ille ts and protect*
th e m a g a in s t f l y in g ch ip s.
T h is s a fe ty m e a s u r e allo w s a n o p e r a to r to c o n c e n tra te o n hia work
w ith o u t th e p h y s ic a l p u n is h m e n t t h a t f o r m e r ly w as a n e c e s s a r y p a r t of
t h i a job.
E le c tric a l c o n tr o l sw itc h e s o n e i t h e r side a r e a r r a n g e d ao th a
o p e r a to r can m ove th e e n c lo su re u p o r do w n . S lid in g p a n e ls p e r m i t an
a d ju s tm e n t f o r v e n tila tio n . C o n tro ls w e re p laced a t th e s id e s to p e rm it
f u ll f r o n t vision.

HOUSE SHERMAN, INC.
E le c tric ia n s S in ce 1918
R a d io Since B ro a d c a s tin g Began.
12-S-tf on Sat

O
nly43.000m
iles—
im
m
aculate

MAINE WILLYS SALES CO.
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Tuesday-Thursday-SaturdaY
TALK O F THE TO W N

Feb. 11—Warren: Town Budget
committee meeting.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s Birthday.
Feb. 13—Knox County Ministerial
Ass’n meets at Camden Y.M.C.A.
Feb. 15—Camden: Historical So
ciety meets at St. Thomas Parish
House.
Feb. 15-16—Junor Class Play ’’That
Brewster Boy," part of Kippy
Karnival, High School Audi
torium.
Feb. 17—Kippy Karnival 1.00-6.00.
7.00-10.00 p. m.. High School Au
ditorium.
Feb. 18—Kippy Karnival Ball. Com
munity Building, 8.30-12 p. m.
Feb. 22—Ash Wednesday.
Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Feb. 22—Educational Club meets at
the G A R . Hall. 3 p. m. to 8.30
p. m.
Feb. 22—Rockport: Quarterly meet
ing of Lincoln Baptist Associa
tion.
Feb. 24—World Day of Prayer serv
ice, Littlefield Memorial Baptist
Church at 3 p. m.
March 10—Rubinstein Club Spring
Concert at the
Universalist
Church, featuring Richard Giles,
baritone and Marie Olivares, so
prano.
M arch 24—Thomaston: Three oneact plays at Watts Hall.
M arch 24-25 — Democratic State
Convention in Lewiston.
June 1 9 -Moine s primary election.

#

Mrs. Doris Lindquist was hostess
at a World Day of Prayer Commit
tee meeting recently. Members of
v local churches planning the service
fanw^ ich "'’U take place at the Liltle•yjjleld Memorial Baptist Church, Fri
d a y February 24 were: Mrs. Rita
Holden, Mrs. Frances Stevens, Mrs.
Adelaide Lowe. Mrs. Natalie Perry,
Mrs. Vivian Lord, Mrs. Josephine
Deshon, Miss Mabel Snow and the
hostess.
Following the business
planning meeting tea was served.

The Red Jacket has a dis
play for Scout Week in Senter
Crane's window all of which were
made by the boys and in some cases
to pass requirement tests. There
is also a display of photograph
taken of various trips made the past
year. George Hyland and Rich
ard Phillips have done an excellent
job this Winter heating the room
in time for the meetings and it has
been appreciated the cold nights.
Wednesday night the explorers
worked on requirements and several
potential new recruits we4e prsent.
The Odd Fellows of Knox Lodge
IOOF, will confer th e T hird De
gree on candidates Monday night.
Supper at 6.30 p. m.
In order to comply with the In
terstate Commerce Commission’s
order curtailing 50 percent of all
coal-burning passenger trains, the
Maine Central Railroad announced
last night the consolidation of two
round-trip branch line trains, ef
fective yesterday: On the Rockland
branch, passengers for Rockland
will leave Portland on the Pine
Tree at 6.45 p. m„ which has been
consolidated with the evening Rock
land train as far as Brunswick
and will change there to the regu
lar evening train to Rockland In
the reverse direction, passengers
from Rockland will leave on the
regular 2 p. m. train and change at
Brunswick to the Kennebec, which
has been consolidated with the
Rockland train between Brunswick
and Rockland.
BORN

Dvorak—At Danbury, Conn., Feb.
1, to Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n Dvorak,
formerly of Waldoboro, twins—
Jane Ann. and Robert Thomas.
Collins — At Gould Maternity
Home, Union. Feb. 7, to Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Collins of Unton, a
daughter—Brenda Lee.
B r o w n — At Akron, Ohio, Feb. 10.
to Mr. and Mrs. Gardner L. Brown
All protestant Scout leaders, a daughter—Priscilla Jane.
committeemen and Scouts are reMARRIED
quested to meet at 10.15 a. m. SunOakes-Tupper — At Vinalhaven,
day in the Methodist vestry, where Feb. 4. Alton Oakes, Jr., and Cyn
they will march in a body to the thia Tupper. both of Vinalhaven.—
by Rev. Lola White.
special services being presented by
DIED
Rev. Alfred Hempstead in recogni
Damery—At Scotia, N. Y . Feb. 8
tion of Scout Sunday all over the
United States. Troops and organ Ada Swanson Damery, widow of
Richard Damery of Camden, age 65
izations represented include the years. Funeral Monday a t 2,o'clock
host troop. 202, of the Methodist at St. Thomas Episcopal Church.
Church, Troop 204 of the First Interment in Mountain View Ceme
Baptist Church, Troop 206 of the tery.
L a w ry —A t Vinalhaven. Feb. 5,
Congregational Church and the Porter L. Lawry, age 86 years. In
Sea Explorers, No. 209A, sponsored terment in Ocean View Cemetery.
by the Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, Sr.,
and Mrs. George Wood, Jr., were in
Portland Tuesday when George
Wood Jr., was admitted to the bar
by assistant Justice T haxter of the
Supreme Judicial Court of Maine.
He was vouched for by Dean Rich
ard Armstrong of Portland Univer
sity. Robert W. Miles, son of Mr
and Mrs. Adelbert Miles (Lucia
Burpee), formerly of Rockland, was
also admitted at the same session,
being vouched for by his father.

*

The Southend P. T. A. will meet
Monday night at 7.30 at the South
School with Mrs. Josephine Rice as
guest speaker. Refreshments will
be served.

a f filia tio n s

w e serv e w h e r e v e r
th e n eed a r is e s

UhvisFuneralHomes
THOM ASTON R O C K L A N O -T E l 8 IO

T IL . 192

R O C K P O R T -T E L 2 4 1 4

T h a t Generations
to C o m e m a y

B E A N O
E V E R Y F R ID A Y N IG H T
At 7.30 P. M.

S t. Bernard’s Church Hall
A u sp ices K n ig h ts o f C olu m b u s

1-tf

FOR SALE
L a d les, co m e to t h e B a r g a in C orner.
W e h a v e w h a t you w a n t a t th e
p rice y o u w a n t t o p a y .

*

R U S S E L L
F uneral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE

Fa

by M ILTO N CANIFP

Oakes-Tupper

MRS EMMA WINSLOW
Correspondent

Telephone 64
Miss Muriel Chilles entertained
the Atlantic Street Bridge Club
Tuesday night. Lunch was served
First honors at cards were won by
Mrs. Vera Boman, second by Mrs.
Muriel Lane
C B. Freese of Bangor and Ar
thur Kessel of Brooklyn, N. Y„ were
overnight guests Tuesday at The
Millers.
Mrs. Fernald Young and son
Donald returned Wednesday from
Camden where Donald underwent
a throat operation at Community
Hospital.
To celebrate the tenth anniver
sary of the re-organization of
Monarda Council order of Poca
hontas, a turkey supper was held
Tuesday at Red Men's Hall, with
a goodly attendance. The supper
committee was Miss Alice W hit
tington, Mrs. Bessie Morton and
Miss Cassie Small. A social eve
ning passed with playing games.
Mrs. Ellie Amero of South Bristol
was honor guest.
Mrs. Marie Teele went Thursday
to Portland for treatm ent at The
Maine General Hospital. Her son
Maurice Teele accompanied her to
Rockland.
J M. Rosengard and Anthony
Mantia of Boston have been guests
this week at The Millers.
Robert S Arey a well known
business man of the town and one
of the proprietors of the Vinal
haven Grocery Co., died suddenly
Wednesday at his home on School
street. Obituary deferred.
The Night Hawks were enter
tained Wednesday by Mrs Victor
Shields at tier home on High street.
Lunch was served, the effective
table decorations being appropriate
to the Valentine season. The eve
ning was passed with sewing and
knitting.
Arthur Kessel of Brooklyn, N, Y„
Mrs. Grace Kessel, sons Alonzo
and Carlton of Newburgh, N. Y„
who were in town to attend the
burial services of Chester A. Col
son, returned Wednesday.
Mrs. Erdine Chilles was hostess
to the “Nit Wits” Wednesday
night. Lunch was served and a
pleasant social evening passed.
Norman Johnson returned Wed
nesday from Togus, where he vis
ited his father who is a patient at

Miss Cynthia Tupper, daughter of
Capt and Mrs. Ira Tupper, and Al
ton Oakes, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Oakes, were united in m a r
riage Feb 4 at Union Church p a r
sonage, Rev. Lola White performing
the single ring service. They were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Alley.
The bride wore a street length
dress of copen blue crepe. Mrs.
Alleys’ dress was of green silk.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakes are both I
graduates of Vinalhaven High j
School, Mrs. Oakes in the class of
1949 and Mr. Oakes in the class of
1943. He a t once joined the service
of fishing and siiling mail m m t T : .
and served three years at the N a
Mr. Lawry was of a kindly
x in d
val Air Base, at Memphis, Tenn.
genial
dispositiffl
and
had
m
a
ny
Following the
ceremony, the
th e
party enjoyed a wedding lunch at friends here, especially among
the apartm ent in the house of Miss I Summer visitors who retain pL » « P e a 
th
Elizabeth Pease on Chestnut street sant memories oi hours spent
him
as
CaptM
on
boat
t
—
—x.
r
i
p
s
where the young couple will make
around the shdis and to isla*-«-«. n d s
their home.
adjacent.
P o r te r L Lawry
He is survive! by his daugh» z x t e r ,
After an illness of nearly two Mrs Alice Gould»jio was unw av -— \ - e r .
years Porter L. Lawry, 86, a well ing in her devotion and constJ O t_ a n t
known and highly espected citizen, and faithful care during his 1 n n e n g
died at his home here Feb. 5. Mr. illness; one brother, William _ _
H
Lawry was born in this town,, son Lawry; two nieces, Mrs. Ax____n n a
of William and Clarinda Norton Paulitz, Rockland and Mrs M a a a a u d e
Lawry. He attended the public Winslow. Vinaltaven.
schools here and also Commercial
Funeral servicts were held W, « r w * 'e d School at Rockland. When a young nesday afternoon at the home, h f **
man he was married to Miss Stella Lola White officiating.“Lead Ki ca xa n d Smith of this town whose death ly Light” was sing by Mrs. E l i ___ i z a occurred seven years ago.
beth Earle. Beautiful floral tr ib u v v i t e s
For 54 years site was member of gave evidence ol affection and
re 
S tar of Hope Lodge I.O.O.F T he spect. Burial was in Ocean V \ _ f iew
greater p a rt of his life was spent cemetery The bearers were Clnw x x to n
here except for intervals of employ Smith, Andre# Gilchrist, F
’“reel
ment In Auburn, Rockland, Lynn Swanson and Edward Smith
a n d 'Ja m aica Plains, Mass. R etir
ing here he followed the vocation Advertise in P? Courier-GazeT— — « . t e

CAM DEN

Warren G irl Chosen

Ada S . D a m e r y

Mrs. Ada Swanson Damery. 65.
widow of Richard Damery, died
Feb. 8 at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arnold G ordon, Scotia,
N. Y.
She was born in Sweden, daugh
ter of Carl and A n n a Anderson
Swanson, and had been a resident
here for the past 25 years. She was
a communicant of S t. Thomas Epis
copal Church.
Mrs. Damery is survived by her
daughter. Mrs. A rnold Gordon, a
a granddaughter, D eborah Gordon,
a sister Mrs. B u rt Campion of
Brookline. Mass., a n d two brothers.
Oscar and Anton Sw anson of Prov
idence, R. I.
Funeral services will be held at
St. Thomas Episcopal Church,
Monday at 2 o'clock, Herbert S.
Craig officiating In term e n t will be
in Mountain View cemetery

» c h o o tin g a fa m ily m o n o

1

m e n t, y o u r c h o ic e is n o t
o n ly f o r y o u r lif e t im e , b u t

for g e n e ra tio n s
h e lp

you

f in d

to c o m e . W e can
la s tin g
s a tis fa c tio n

t h r o u g h o u r w id e s e le c tio n o f R o c k
o f A g e s f a m ily m o n u m e n ts . E a c h is
b a cke d b y a s ig n e d g u a r a n te e to
y o u , y o u r h e irs , o r y o u r d e s c e n d a n ts

Chester Brooks
W ARREN,

T E L . 98

K n o x -L in co in -W a ld o C o u n tie s

3-S-tf

SER V IC E

PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.
1 -tf

J o a n Maxey N a m e d F o r DAR
Good C itiz e n s h ip Honors
By the H e n r y K nox
C h a p te r

T h e Kola Klub will hold its regu
lar m onthly meeting a t the Metho
dist Church. Thursday night, Feb.
16. a t 7.30. The committee in
charg e will be: Mr. a n d Mrs. Alfred
Jo an L. Maxey, class of 1950. G. Hempstead, Mr. a n d Mrs. Al
W arren High School, h as been chos m ond Pierpont and M rs. Corinne
en candidate for th e DAR Good Hughes.
Citizenship honor, by Henry Knox
A postponement of th e meeting
Chapter, of Thomaston.
ol Democrats to have been held in
Miss Maxey is th e only daughter
Tow er Room. Feb. 8, w as caused by
of Mr. and Mrs. Boynton Maxey.
Representative Lucia M. Cormier of
S h e is busy with extra-curricular
R um ford being detained at the
activities in the H igh School, in adspecial Legislative Session in Au
d tio n to making th e all A honor
gusta. The meeting will be at the
roll, the past ranking period. She
sam e place next T hursday at 730.
is editor-in-chief of th e school year
book. The Alewife, th is year, and is
Services for Mrs. William Gaserving as secretary this year of brielson. who died F rid ay will be
h e r class, also.
held Sunday at 2 o'clock from the
In High School d ram atics she was B urpee Funeral Home.
on the cast of th e one act play
D ick Philips of Brown University
Tlie South East S cotland Elec given by the Seniors in the intertricity Board has reduced rates to class, play contest, a n d she had a won th e high jump w hen he clear
leading role in the sen io r class play. ed th e bar at 6 feet 6 inches.
•some consumers.

IN MEMORJAM
In loving memory of our dear
mother, Mary B. Ames, who passed
away Feb. 10, 1949.
Children: Herbert, Vera, Eleanor.
Elaine and Stuart. Jr. '
18’ It
Whereas our brother Ernest E.
Hastings of South Hope Grange has
been removed from his earthly ac
tivities.
Whereas brother Hastings was a
very active member, also the only
charter member left of South Hope
Grange.
Resolved that our Grange has
sustained a distinct loss which the
members feel deeply.
Be it further resolved th at a copy
of these resolutions be spread upon
our records, that they be printed
in The Courier-Gazette, and a copy
be sent to the family.
Nina Taylor, Kate Taylor, Glenys
Merrifield, Committee on Resolu
tions.
18*It
IN MEMORIAL!
In memory of Senia Hill, who
died February 8. 1927.
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if we
could see
Our sweet Senia as she used to be
Wouldn't it be wonderful to see her
smile
And to have her back for a little
while?
Could we be wrong for wanting her
so
When the angels wanted her, we
know?
Lovingly remembered by
18!'l t
Mother and Sister.
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings
Sun and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 Main
St.—adv.
3-Stf
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ALMOST new, portable Reming
ton Typewriter: blonde, hardwood
Dining Table, excellent condition.
PHONE 278. City.
18-20
BLACK Cocker Spaniel lost, an 
swers to ‘Stubby.” Reward. TEL.
538-J.
18*It
YOUNG lady wants Work as
practical nurse, housekeeper or care
for children. Tel. Camden 626.
MISS NELLIE LEFFLER.
18* It

..All D ra m a tic a lly R estyled...and Pow ered by
Cadillac’s
J.ODAY, we are presenting, for your consider
a tio n , the finest, m ost beautiful motorcars we
have ever been privileged to announce.
T hey are the new Cadillacs for 1950—
and we
w an t you to come and see them.
We not only want you to see them-but we
th in k you should see them. For to see and
inspect these wonderful creations will nuke you
a sharper judge of all cars—and increase your
m otor-car wisdom in every respect.
T here are four entirely new series dears—
all with wholly new bodies, and all completely
restyled. We think y o u ’ll agree th a t nothing so
sleek and dynamic and beautiful has era been

Sensational N ew E ngine !

see
n on the world’s streets and highw ays. T h e y
a rp-=—
arrestingly and b reath -tak in g ly gorgeous—
a n o * » < d a\\ m. distinctively C ad illac.
A—'“. ’T n d not only are they a d v an ced in b e a u ty —
bu« »
t h a t perjtmance \s finer in every w ay.
CMZX_'adillac’sgreat new high-com pression en g in e
is
« iv e n smoother; it is actu ally q u ick er in
nc<—— x r deration; and it runs so quietly th a t o n ly
th ,—
indicators reveal w hen it is in action. I t is
s i m r ---- » p l y wonderful to drive.
- ‘^ n d —difficult as this will be for ow ners o f
19-> M t - 9 Cadillacs to believe— th e 1950 cars a rc
eve*. ~ n wore economical to operate. Gasoline m Acagc
rea-«_*- U y approaches that o f th e sm aller, low est-

priced c a rs. I t is no less than am azing that cars
so big a n d luxurious should ru n so far on a
gallon o f gasoline.
Com fort and handling ease a re also rem ark
ably a d v a n c e d . There is far fin e r road balance
and over-all steadiness at all driving speeds.
Steering is softer and more p o sitiv e. Brakes are
more efficient and longer-lived. The over-all
satisfaction o f driving—from e v e ry standpoint
—is sim ply “ out of this w orld.”
Truly, h e re are cars so fin e and beautiful
that th e y deserve your personal consideration.
Make y o u r plans now to com e in and see
them. Y ou will be cordially w elcom e at any tim e.

A
1883

( 6 7 y e a r s of s e r v ic e )

1950

MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT W IT H DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE
W ILLIA M E . D O R N A N & S O N , In c .
M anufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.
*

She is a member of th e basketball
team newly organized.

RESOLUTION

For social Items in The CourierGazette, pnone 1044 City.
59tf

i ’tf

the Veterans Administration
cilities.

George W. Wood, Jr., attorney,
has opened law offices at 340 Main
sfreet. His telephone number is
742-W.

1-tf

1 0 2 Onion, Cor. Grove St.

V IN A L H A V E N

T h ro u g h
p ro fe s s io n a l

Have your watch repaired by the
most expert craftsmanship, tested
utd timed by the New Scientific
W xtchwaster machine at Daniels
Jewelers, 390 Main St, Rockland.

*
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FIREPRO
W in te r Street,

F GARAGE COMPANY
Rockland, M a i n e

Phone 8 8 9

I
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plays the organ two services each fire at the home of Charles Over- '
M issio n a r y V isito rs
Sunday at the Rock Hill Baptist lock, Sr.
I -- --Church. Jamaica Plain, Mass
Mrs Arne Laukka is visiting relPearl Hilton is recovering from atives in Newark. Dcla„ and in O sb o rn e W ill S peak In T e n 
ALENA L. BTARRETT
New York City, this week.
illness.
a n t’ s H a rb o r B a p tis t
Correspondent
Mrs. Clara Spear Is convalescing
A daughter. Karen, Lyn, was
C h u rch T o m o rro w
Telephone 49
from pneumonia at the home of born at Knox Hospital. Tuesday
Mrs. Agnes Hall.
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
“Making Use of Our God-given
Mrs. Edna Nash was given a Erickson. (Mary Norwood.)
Sense of Humor,'' will be the ser pleasant surprise birthday party at
Mrs Cornelius Overlock visited
mon topic Sunday morning at the her home Monday night by neigh- Wednesday with Miss Mildred StetCongregational Church.
Rev. J. bors Among other gifts, she re- son in Thomaston
three birthday cake.',, made
Invitations have been received
Homer Nelson will use for illustra ceived
by M rs.James Kinney. Mrs. Charles! by relatives here, to the Morrisontion, stories told by President Lin
Wren, and Mrs. Warren Moody. A Howe wedding, and reception, at
coln.
special gift of money, was cleverly the First Baptist Church, in TurnFiften members of the Rug Cut arranged as a colonial bouquet of ers Falls. Mass., Feb 32. Rev Rich,
R e v . W illia m I). O sb o r n e , Jr.
ters Club, and their husbands met roses
i ard Morrison, of New Gloucester.
Mr and Mrs William D. Osborne,
for dinner, Monday night at the
The total of $102.25 has been[ the prospective bridegroom, is the
Rockland Hotel
collected for the 1950 March of son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mor- Jr., missionary appointees of the
Robert Wyllie of Gordon College, Dimes Campaign here, it is re- rison of Salmon Falls, his mother Conservative Baptist Foreign Mis
class of 1950. has been parsing a ported by local chairman. Mrs. the former Jeannette Boggs of this sion Society, with headquarters in
.
few days with his parents, Mr. and Alena Starrett. Collections from town
Chicago, Illinois, will speak at the
Sixteen attended the meeting of Tenants Harbor Baptist Church on
Mrs Chester Wyllie Mr. Wyllie the various sources are: schools.
schools. Mystery Circle held Tuesday at the
and
high
plays the organ on the New Youth elementary
Sunday When their outfit is com
Time hour conducted by Tai Mc $3519 organizations, $39; and in- home of Mrs. Maynard Leach Plans
pleted and their support under
dividual
donors,
including
the
eonwere
made
for
the
next
circle
meetNutt. each Saturday night This
: mg. Feb. 25 at the dining room of written. they will sail with their
originates in the Park Street Con tainers left in public places, $28.
Mrs, Nan Erickson has returned 'he IOOF Block, at which time a two boys for ervice in Brazil.
gregational Church. Boston, and is
Mr. Osborne is a graduate of
heard over station WMEX. between home from a visit at Owl's Head, i quilt will be knotted. Supper will
7.30 and 8 p m each Saturday. with Mr and Mrs. Eugene C alder-; be served under the direction of Gordon College of Theology and
I Mrs Dyson Jameson.
Missions, Boston, and m addition
Many of his friends are enjoying wood.
The fire department was called! Mr. and Mrs Erland Jura and received a Bachelor of Theology de
hearing this period, for Mr Mc
Nutt is known here Mr. Wyllie; Wednesday morning to a chimney | Miss Joyce Butler left Miami, Fla., gree from Eastern Nazarene College
------------------------------------------------ | Friday to come North, and will ar Wollaston. Mass He and Mrs. Os
rive next week.
borne attended the Summer In
P R O BA TE N O TIC ES
Rev Lee A. Perry will speak on stitute of Linguistics on the Cam
ESTATE TEN A B SALISBURY,
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons interested in either late of Camden, deceased. Peti Paul's Departure From Ephesus.' pus of the University of Oklahoma
|of the estates hereinafter named: tion for Administration, d.b.n.c.t.a. Sunday morning at the Baptist at Norman Mrs Osborne also a t
At a Probate Court held at Rock- asking that Eleanor H Newbert of Church. A special baptismal vesper tended Gordon College. I hey were
lland, in and for the County of Knox, Rockland, or some other suitable service has been arranged for 4 appointed and commissioned dur
on the seventeenth day of January person, be appointed administratrix,
o'clock Sunday afternoon The eve ing the Conservative Baptist an 
in the year of our Lord one thou d b.n.c.t.a with bond.
ning service at 7 p. m. will be nual meetings in San Francisco, in
sand nine hundred and fifty, and
ESTATE LLEWELLYN F. YAT
by adjournment from day to day TAW. JR FRANK W. YATTAW omitted the members to attend the May. 1949o
from the seventeenth day of said and GLORIA M. YATTAW, all of final evangelistic service given at
Since graduating from college,
January
The following matters Friendship. Petition for License to
Mr Osborne has erved as pastor
having been presented for the ac Sell certain real estate situated in Rockland by Grady Wilson
Arrangements have been made of Baptist Churches in Vermont
tion thereupon hereinafter indi- St. George, and fully described in
|cated it is hereby ORDERED:
said petition, presented by Ruth A. for the farewell reception to Rev and Connecticut
That notice thereof be given to all Yattaw. Guardian.
and Mrs. Lee A. Perry, who leave
Thesd meetings are open to the
[persons interested, by causing a copy
for Milo, Feb. 17, to be held Tues public and all are cordially invit
ESTATE
DAVID
S.
LOW,
late
of
of this order to be published three
weeks successively in The Courier- Camden, deceased. First and Final day at 7 30 at the Baptist Auditori ed The Church, of which the RcV.
Gazette. a newspaper published at Account presented for allowance by um Invited are members of he Earl B. Hunt, is pastor, is located
church. Rev. and Mrs. J. Homer at Tenant s Harbor Time of the
Rockland, in said County, that they Irving P. Tuttle, Executor.
may appear at a Probate Court to
ESTATE SAMUEL E. TARR, late Nelson, and members of the Con meeting 7 p, m.
be held at said Rockland on the of Warren, deceased. First and gregational Church, and all friends
twenty-first day of February, A D Final Account, presented for al
1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lowance by Willis A Moody, Ad of the Perrys. Committees have will meet Monday night at the par.
been named by Mrs Jennie Ken- sonagc. Plans arc made by Rev.
and be heard thereon if they see ministrator.
cause.
ESTATE ROBERT WALKER, liiston. Ladies Circle, president, Mr. Perry, for prayer meetings each
CHARLES B. CARVER, late of late of Warren, deceased. First and thus; Refreshments, Mrs. Leroy night next week, with the Bible
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe Final Account presented for allow Norwood, Mrs. Irvin Spear, Mrs class, continuing with prayer after
tition for Probate thereof, asking ance by Jessie M. Walker Execu
Isa Teague and Mrs. Raymond the farewell reception, the cottage
that the same may be proved and trix.
Borneman; decorations, Mrs Jef prayer meeting. Wednesday with
allowed and that Letters Testamen
ESTATE SUSIE S. MOREY, late
tary issue to Flora M. Carver, some of Rockland, deceased. First and ferson Kimball, and Miss Florence Mr. and Mrs Waino Lehto, follow
times known as Flora E. Carver, of Final Account presented for allow Packard;
entertainment.
Mrs. ing the Fellowship supper. Feb. 16.
Rockland, she being the executrix ance by Cleveland D. Morey, Ex Chester Wyllie. The Rev. Mr. Perryand Friday, with Mr. and Mrs
named therein, without bond.
ecutor.
will take over his duties, Feb. 19. Chester Wyllie
CARRIE F. GOULD, late of
ESTATE CORA E. DERRING.
Mr. and Mrs S F ., Haskell were
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe late of Washington, deceased. First in his new pastorate, the United
tition for Probate thereof, asking and Final Account presented for al Baptist Church in Milo Due to the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs Ray
that the same may be proved and lowance by Frances S. Nelson, Ad reception the Berean Bible class mond Seigler in Augusta.
allowed and that Letters Testamen ministratrix.
Mrs. Paul Dillaway and daughter
tary issue to Jesse E. Ames of Bos
ESTATE DUDLEY F. WOLFE,
Notices Of Appointment Ruth are visiting Mr and Mrs. Eu
ton, Massachusetts, he being the
I. Willis R. Vinal, Register of Pro gene Stafford in Ipswich. Mass.
executor named therein, without late of Rockport, deceased Third
Account for benefit of Paul Roches bate for the County of Knox in the
bond.
Past Noble Grand'.- Night, and
ter, presented for allowance by
RALPH E. DOHERTY, late of Guaranty Trust Company of New State of Maine, hereby certify that Thomas Wildey night will be ob
in
the
following
estates
the
per
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe York. Trustee.
sons were appointed Administrators. served Monday by Mystic Rebekah
tition for Probate thereof, asking
ESTATE
DUDLEY
F.
WOLFE,
Executors, Guardians and Conserv L «1ge. C o m m itte e o n a r ra n g e m e n ts ,
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testamen late of Rockport, deceased. Third ators and on the dates hereinafter includes, Mrs. Eleanor Perkins. Mrs.
Marion Manner, Mrs Ellen Waistary issue to Mabelle E. Doherty Account for benefit of Dudley F. ; named.
FLORA ROKES late of Union, anen. Mrs Lillian Simmons and
of Rockland, she being the execu Rochester, presented for allowance
by Guaranty Trust Company of (deceased. December 20, 1949. Curtrix. without bond
j tis M. Payson of Union was appoint- Mrs. Edith Wotton.
EMMA S. BIRD, late of Rockland, New York, Trustee.
A short business meeting of the
ESTATE
UNO
SCHILDT.
late
of
ed administrator, and qualified bydeceased. Will and Petition for
South
Thomaston,
deceased.
F
ir
s
t;
filing
bond
on
January
7.
1950
PTA
will be held Tuesday at 7 p.
Probate thereof, asking that the
ISAAC EDSON ARCHIBALD, m. at the consolidated school. The
same may be proved and allowed and Final Account presented for
and th at Letters Testamentary issue allowance by Arthur Schildt, Ad- late of Thomaston, deceased De- early hour is set to enable members
cember 20 1949. The First National
to Sidney M. Bird of Reading. Mass ministrator.
ESTATE DONALD L. INGER- 1Bank of Damariscotta was a-ppoint- to attend the reception at the
achusetts. he being one of the ex
ecutors named therein, without SON. late of Rockland, deceased. ed executor, and qualified by filing Baptist Church
bond, the other executor named First and Final Account presented j bond on January 7, 1950.
for allowance by Clarence P. In- , MURDICK W. CRAMER, late of H E A R T H S T O N E IN S U R A N C E CO.
therein having declined to serve.
' Washington, deceased. December 27. 129 B o y lsto n S tre e t, B o sto n lfi, M ass.
PERCY L. McPHEE. late of gerson. Administrator.
DEC. 31. 1949
ESTATE
ELMER
E.
TRASK.
! i949- Charles C. Ludwig of Wash- Stocks ASSETS.
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
and Bonds.
SR.,
late
of
Rockland,
deceased.
[
ington
was
appointed
executor,
and
tition for Probate thereof, asking
(Amortized Value'.
$198,383.23
that the same may be proved and First and Final Account presented (qualified on January 7, 1950.
Cash in Office a n d B a n k . 15.519 48
for
allowance
by
Elmer
E.
Trask,
i
ELMER
E
TRASK,
late
of
Rockallowed and that Letters Testa
A g e n ts ' Balances,
291.38
j land, deceased. December 20, 1949 Interest and Rents,
mentary issue to Cecile V. MoPhee Jr„ Administrator.
4.737.35
ESTATE BESSIE V. DAILEY. IElmer E. Trask, Jr., of Rockland All Other Assets.
of Rockland she being the execu
2,259.99
trix named therein, without bond. late of Rockland, deceased. First and [was appointed administrator, and
MAUDE I. CALDERWOOD. late Final Account presented for allow- ' qualified by filing bond on January
Gross Assets,
$221,091.44
of Union, deceased. Will and Pe ance by Harry V. Dailey, Executor. 12. 1950.
Deduct items not admitted 2,250.00
tition for Probate thereof, asking
ESTATE ELMER H. BOYNPARIS A. RACKLIFF. late of
that the same may be proved and TON. late of Vinalhaven, deceased. Owl's Head, deceased. January 17.
Admitted
$218,841.44
allowed, and that Letters Testa First and Final Account, together j 1950. Gilford B. Butler of South
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31 1949
mentary issue to Franklin B Cal- with private claim of Administrator, Thomaston was appointed executor, Net Unpaid losses.
$10,938.53
derwood of Union, he being the ex presented for allowance by Chester without bond.
Unearned Premiums,
5,664.96
ecutor named therein, without bond. A. Boynton, Administrator
3.870.58
BERT R. WITHAM. late of Rock- All Other Liabilities.
109,000.00
MARY B RICHARDS, late of
ESTATE FREEMAN C. LEAD-! land. deceased. January 17, 1950. Cash Capital,
Camden, deceased. Will and Petition BETTER, late of Vinalhaven, de- Minnie M. Witham of Rockland Surplus over all Liabilities, 98.367.38
for Probate thereof, asking that the ceased. First and Final Account pre- was appointed executrix, without
same may be proved and allowed sented for allowance by Vernon L. bond.
t Total Liabilities and Sur
$218,841 44
and th a t Letters Testamentary issue Beverage. Administrator.
FRANCIS D. HARDEN, late of f plus,
12-S-18
to Earl LaForrest Young of Cam
ESTATE FRANCES E. RYDER. Rockland, deceased. January 17.
den. he being the executor named late of Rockland, deceased First 1950. Vivian L. Harden of Rockland
therein, without bond
and Final Account presented for was appointed executrix, without
ERNEST E HASTINGS, late of allowance by Ralph H. Wiggin, Ex- bond
Hope, deceased. Will and Petition ecutor.
j MYRTLE E. PERRY, late of ‘
W h e e ls B a la n ced
for Probate thereof, asking that
ESTATE CHARLES A. HAR- Rockland, deceased. January 17.
the same may be proved and allowed MON. late of Camden, deceased. 1950, Margery L. Perry of Rockand th a t Letters Testamentary issue First Account presented for allow- land was appointed administratrix,
W h e e l A lig n in g
to Henry B. Hastings of Hope, he ance by Helen R. Harmon and Alan and qualified by filing bond on same
Speedom
eter Repair Work On
being the executor named therein, L. Bird, Trustees.
date.
All Chrysler Make Cars
without bond.
ESTATE MANFRED HUMPHCARL OLOF AXEL LJUNGMAUDE L. WEBBER, late of REY, late of St. George, deceased. STEDT. late of Rockport, deceased. N e lso n B r o s. G arage
Thomaston, deceased. Will and Pe First and Final Account presented December 20. 1949. Philip L. Milnor
TEL. 72(1
tition for Probate thereof, asking for allowance by Charles E. Wheel- of Wilmington, North Carolina, was 515 MAIN ST.,
ROCKLAND, ME.
|
th at the same may be proved and er. Executor.
appointed executor, and qualified by
I-tf
allowed and that Letters Testamen
ESTATE CHARLES T. BURGESS filin8 bond on January 17 1950
tary issue to Aubigne L. Packard late of Union, deceased. First and Jerome C. Burrows of Rockland was
of Needham, Massachusetts, and Final Account presented for allow- appointed Agent in Maine,
Neil K. Strong of Arlington. Mass
achusetts, they being the executors ance by Alfred M. Strout. Admini- I RICHARD Y. CANTY, late of
strator.
Rockland, deceased. January 17,
named therein, without bond.
ELLIS C YOUNG, late . 195°- Dorii M Canty cf Rockland
ESTATE KITTIE M. WEBSTER, of ESTATE
Thomaston, deceased. First and ;was appointed Administratrix, withlate of Vinalhaven, deceased. Pe
tition for Administration asking Final Account presented for allow- out bond.
HATTIE E. HART, late of Rockthat Lois Webster of Vinalhaven. ance by Hazel M. Young, Execuland, deceased. January 17, 1959.
or some other suitable person, be trix,
ESTATE LUCY J. PACKARD of Herman M Hart of Rockland was
appointed administratrix, without
Camden. First and Final Account appointed administrator, without
bond.
ESTATE HENRY J. WILKIE, presented for allowance by Alex- bond.
TIMOTHY C. FISETTE. late of
late of Rockland, deceased. Pcti- ander R. Gillmor. Guardian.
ESTATE ERNEST NORWOOD. Rockland, deceased. January 29.
tition for Administration asking
that Gracic Ellen Wilkie of Rock late of Vinalhaven. deceased. Petition 1959. Jerome C. Burrows and ChrisAs Busy as
land, or some other suitable person, for Administration asking that Seth topher S. Roberts, both of RockCupid in Springtime
be appointed administratrix, without E Norwood of Vinalhaven, or some land, were appointed administratother suitable person be appoint- ors., and qualified by filing bond on
are the wheels of our new
bond.
same date.
Aulnmatie Printing Press
ESTATE CHARLES A. LUNDELL ed administrator, without bond.
ESTATE BERTRAND L. MITCHWALTER THOMPSON, of Rotklate of Rockland, deceased Petition
December 20. 1949. Cora
Bui n r will find time in riii
for Administration asking that ELL. late of Appleton, deceased land.
Gloria G. Garrard of New York, Petition for Administration asking Thompson of Fort Fairfield was your work—bring in your order.
New York, or some other suitable that Donald L. Kelsey of Rockland, (appointed Guardian and qualified by
It will receive earrful, prompt
person, be appointed administratrix, or some other suitable person, be filing bond on January 26. 1950.
appointed administrator, w ith o u t, MAURICE W. LEACH, S R , of attention.
without bond.
Union. January 26. 1950. Irvine M.
ESTATE MYRTLES. SHERMAN, bond.
Witness HARRY E. WILBUR. Leach of Union was appointed Conlate of Camden, deceased. Petition
THE COURIER- GAZETTE
for Administration asking that Elea Esquire. Judge of Probate for Knox servator and qualified by filing bond
on
January
31,
1950.
JOB PRINTING DEPT.
nor H. Newbert of Rockland, or County, Rockland, Maine.
Attest:
some other suitable person, be ap Attest;
R. L. ANDERSEN, Foreman.
WILLIS R. VINAL,
WILLIS R VINAL,
pointed
administratrix,
without
22-aw-tf
Register.
Register. 15-S-21
15-S-21

WARREN
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U S E O U R C L A SSIFIE D A D S

THE GRANGE CORNER
NEWS OF THE GRANGES
IN KNOX AND LINCOLN COUNTIES
North Haven Grange

There will be a valentine party
with box supper and beano for the
Grange members only, following the
regular Grange meeting tonight.
The ladies are requested to bring
boxes to be auctioned off and each
member is asked to bring some
small article for beano prizes. There
will be no charge for beano.
W hite Oak Grange

W hite Oak Grange is serving a
Pot Luck ' buffet supper, Monday.
Feb. 20, at 6 p. m.. with a social
following The committee for the
supper includes the lady officers,
Helen Castner. Margaret Tolman,
Elizabeth Miller, Eva Barbour and
Bertha Perry.
In charge of the social arc Ben
jam in Perry. William Gracie and
Ernest Castner. Advance tickets.
Ronald Barbour. Flora Wiley and
Nola Castner. Ernest Campbell will
sell tickets at the door.
Grange members enjoyed a card
party after the regular meeting
Feb. 3.
Hope Grange

Hope Grange met Monday, Feb.
6 with a good attendance. At least
59 people sat down to the first table
to one of the best suppers wc have
served in >omc time. Mrs. Florence
Allen and Mrs. Abbie Baird were
the committer in charge with Mrs
Esther Herrick and Mrs. Mary
Beetham helping.
The lecturer's hour preceded the
meeting with Dr. David Mann as
the speaker of the evening. His
subject, “Socialized Medicine,” was
most interesting. A stunt by Mrs.
Georgia Brownell, a reading by Mrs.
Ruth Pease, group singing and a
nickel march closed the lecturer's
hour. The march was won by the
W. M . William Wright, who pre
sented the prize to Dr. Mann.
David Brown was installed as
Steward for this year by Elroy
Beverage
T he next Grange meeting, Mon
day, Feb. 20. will be at 8 p. m.. fol
lowed by refreshments and a social
hour.
Progressive Grange

A public beano party was held
Monday following the baked bean
supper served by the Grange.

R e c ip e s Of T h e W e e k

Brother Frank Johnson has made
seven new stands for the G range
which are appreciated by allMr. Bailey of the Central Maine
Power Co., of Augusta, was guest
speaker at the meeting of Feb. 1.
He took for his subject the im 
provement brought by electricity
and showed movies of electrical a d 
vances.
Meguntieook Grange

Cranberry Shortcake

(Serves 9’
O ne-half pound cranberries. 1
pint ta rt apples, 1 cup pineapple
bits, 1 cup sugar, salt, pineapple
juice to moisten.
Clean and wash cranberries,
Slice or chop. Wash, quarter, and
slice apples to small pieces. Com
bine cranberries, apples, pineapple
with sugar and salt. Add juice to
moisten and let stand overnight.
Serve over shortcake biscuits and
top with whipped cream.

3-Room Furnished
Apartment
C ALL 826

A ir m a n T o F a r m e r

An example of the extent of
readership of The Courier-Gazette
and its Farm and Grange News
pages is brought home by a letter
received by County Agent Ralph C.
Wentworth this week from a Naval
airm an in Maryland.
The letter refers to The County
Agent's Corner, which Wentworth
writes each week, and asks his a d 
vice in seeking a farm location in
the Knox-Lincoln area. The a ir 
man has been in the Navy since
1941 and previously had two years
of agricultural college training. He
expects to be separated from the
service within the next six m onths
and wants to locate in this area
with lils wife and three small sons.

B ro w n ie P u d d in g

One cup flour. 2 teaspoons bak
ing powder, L teaspoon salt,
cup
.sugar, 2 tablespoons cocoa. Sift
together. Then add: ’i cup milk,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons
melted shortening. Put in 8-inch
square pan (greased). Mix together
j !1 cup sugar and 'i cup cocoa.
Sprinkle on top of batter. Pour
[over this l “i cups hot water. Bake
in 350 degree oven for 45 minutes.
Serve with whipped cream.
Sent in by Mrs. Margaret H.
Richards of East Edgecomb.

HERE'S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
Advertisements In th is column not to exceed three line* Inserted
once for 50 cents, three times, one dollar. Additional lin es 10 cents
each for each line, h alf price each additional tim e used. Five small
words to a line.
Special Notice! All "blind ads" so railed I. e. advertisem ents which
require the answers to he sent to The C ourier-G azette office lor hand
ling, cost 25 cen ts additional.
ALU CLASSIFIEDS—CASH
Effective Septem ber 15
On that date and thereafter no classified ads will be accepted without
the cash and no bookkeeping will he m aintained for these ada.
AI.I, MI ST BE PAID FOR
as received except from firms m aintaining regular a ccou n ts w ith The
Courier-Gazette. Count The Words— Five To a Line.

An 80-gallon electric hot w ater
heater has been installed in th e L O S T A N D F O W D
Grange Hall kitchen.
POUND
Lincoln's Birthday was observed
A Good Place to Eat
with an appropriate program at th e
SAM'S LUNCH
meeting held Wednesday night.
Now open, at 56 New County Road.
16 18
A class of candidates received th e
First and Second degrees at a re 
GRAY Skiff 12 ft long, lost
cent meeting with the group to re  Finder please notify NATHAN
ceive the Third and Fourth d e FULLER. St. George Me.
16 18
grees at the meeting of Feb. 22.
The ladies degree team of MeenTO L E T
ahga Grange of Waldoboro will con
fer the degrees.
SMALL furnished, well-heated
Apartment to let Electric refrig
Seven Tree Grange
erator and Range. Centra! loca
At the regular meeting of Seven tion. Reasonable TEL. 648-R.
Tree Grange Wednesday evening,
18 29
the First and Second Degrees were
F u rn is h e d A p a r tm e n ts to let
77 Park stre t -CALL 8090
conferred upon Mr. and Mrs. L in
Well-heated Apartments $8.59 to
wood Hilt.
weekly. One very good 4-rooin
During the Lecturer's hour, p ic $12
Apartment, unheated with lights
tures were shown by Elroy Gross, and water, $12 weekly.
17tf
district supervisor of the Soil C on
SMALL Hoated Room to let; 97
servation Service.
Un.on. St. TEL. 970-M after 6
17tf
Guests were present from Mecn- p. ni.
u n fu r n ish ed Apartment ol
ahga Grange.
Corn chowder, cake, cookies and four rooms and bath on street floor,
newly decorated. Call at 109 UNION
coffee were served in the dining STREET.
16"20
room following the meeting.
TWO and three-room Furnished
Seven Tree Circle will meet with Apartments to let; 67 TALBOT
Mrs. Reta Storer next Wednesday AVE.
•
6tf
for a day session, to continue work
AT 81 Union St., modern fur
nished one-room Apt., with bath
on the quilts.
Mr. and Mrs. David Carroll room. heated, elec, '•tove, and re
frigerator TEL. 8412 days. 233-M
Grange Deputy and Juvenile D ep evenings.
5-25
uty. respectively, attended
the
HEATED and unheated furnished
Deputy's Conference held a t th e Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77
Grange Home in Augusta last week. Park St. Tels. 8960 or 1234.
ltf
Weymouth Grange
ROOMS Board bv dav or week.
A Valentine Party will be held WEBBER'S INN. Tel. 340-3, Thom
ltf
Monday night at the regular m eet aston.
ing. Members will please bring a
Valentine. A supper of clam chow
T O LET
der and pie will be served after the
meeting.
January and February birthdays
will be celebrated with a supper and
birthday cakes. Feb. 20.
Mrs. Winifred F. Butler is re 
WITH BATH
ported ill at Maine General H os
No Children.
pital in Portland.

A H o u s e w ife and th e 4 - H ’ e rs K n o x -L in c o ln A rea F a rm Is
A re Sources Of T a b le
S o u g h t B y N aval M a n
N ow In M a ry la n d
T re a ts
Mrs. Margaret Richards of East
Edgecomb submits a recipe this week
for brownie pudding while the
4-H ’ers come up with one for cran
berry shortcake, both of which un
questionably are good.

INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES

D a ir y in g In M a in e
F e a tu re d In B re e d ing C o -o p
M o vie T o Be Here In
M a rch

Dairying in Maine is featured
in a movie which is being shown
a t a series of 21 annual meetings
of the local units of the Maine ( A r
tificial Dairy) Breeding Coopera
tive. Four MBC units in Aroostook
and Washington Counties held their
sessions this week to open the series
and Oxford County will have three
W ith T h e H o m e s
meetings next week.
Meetings in the Knox-Lincoln
T w o M e e tin g s, P lus H om e- area arc planned for the m onth of
March with announcement of the
m a k e rs ’ C lin ic W ill F ill
exact dates and locations to conic.
the W eek
During the last year, the Maine
“Hints For the Home Garden" I Agricultural Extension Service made
will be discussed at Farm Bureau the movie being featured at these
meetings scheduled next week in meetings. Visual Aids Specialist
Dresden and Bunker Hill. Home James G. Garvin,. Jr. and Assist
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Mayo an t Dairy Specialist Ralph A. C or
will be accompanied by County bett co-operated with Maine county
Agent Ralph Wentworth who will agents in arranging scenes and
speak at the joint meetings for men making the film. It is in color
and women.
and has been enthusiastically re
The Dresden meeting is scheduled ceived. It shows results of the work
for Tuesday and the meeting at of the Maine Breeding Cooperative
Blinker Hill for Wednesday.
and the Dairy Herd Improvement
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Associations, including outstanding
Mrs. Mayo will supervise the opera- herds and individual cows. Scenes
((ion of the Homemakers' Clinic in of pasture improvement and reno
Masonic Temple at Rockland. All vation are included.
Farm Bureau members in both Knox
and Lincoln Counties are invited to
MEDOMAK
atten d the sessions.
Mrs. L. W Osier and daughter
Several experts in the fields of Alice of Rockland were visitors
homemaking arc to be featured on Saturday.
i the three day program which is
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W itham
(published elsewhere in the Farm made a recent visit in Togus.
,a n d Grange pages of this edition.
Mr and Mrs. Chamberlain S im 

A fte r 6 P. M „ 9 7 4 -M

W ANTED
AGENT wanted. Eyesight Aid
makes a better, brighter light for
sewing and reading. Use on any
bulb up to 109 watt. Send $1.00 for
demonstrator and discount. Satis
faction guaranteed or money re
funded. DISTRIBUTOR, 43 West
ern Ave. Fairfield.
18* 19
YEAR-ROUND Opportunity to
earn. Avon Products has openings
for neighborhood representatives in
Rockland, Thomaston, Rockport,
Warren, Lincolnville Liberty, Pa
lermo. Belfast White MRS RUS
SELL JOHNSON Waterville. 13*21
TOP prices paid for all kinds of
junk, iron, steel, metals, batteries
and rags. MORRIS GORDON &
SON. 6 T St. Tel. 388-W
12tf
KENNEBEC Roofing and Siding
Co. Tel. 1213-M, for free estimates;
time payment with no money down.
36 months to pay or write P. O
Box 424. PERLEY NILES, City
___________
ltf
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
done at the M end-It Shop, 192
Union Si. Grove St., entrance. Tel.
1689. EVA AMES.
13'18
ANTIQUES, Glass, China, Furni
ture, old Paintings, etc., wanted
CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove.
Tel. Rockland 193.
ltf
PIANOS and House Organs tuned,
$4.00. Pipe Organs tuned. $50. JOHN
HUBBS, 69 Park St Tel. 199-M.
16’18

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
WASHING Machine and Wringer
Roll Repairing. Pick up and de
liver. Tel. 677. Rockland. BITLER
CAR A HOME SUPPLY.
ltf
mons of Friendship were in town
Saturday.
Mrs. Astor Willey attended the
funeral Sunday of her aunt, Ada
Wellman in Waldoboro and was
overnight guest of her sister, Katie
Eugley.
Mrs. Annie G enthncr enter
tained Wednesday at beano, prizes
going to Eleanor Keene and Mar
garet Kimball.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Stahl were
recent guests of his parents in
Dutch Neck.
Geraldine Prior passed a few days
this week with Mrs. Paul Hilton in
West Waldoboro.
Malcolm Benner of Fort Dix, N.
J., was at home for the week-end.
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Osier a t
tended a card party Thursday at
the home of C. W. Hilton.
John Castner returned Sunday
to his studies at Bowdoin College
Mr. and Mrs. William Freeman
[ and daughters of Waldoboro were
guests Sunday at L. V. Castner's.
Mexcio City sports promoters
are importing women wrestlers.

A

FO R S A L E
ROADMASTER Convertible Coupe
( 1947> for sale, perfect running con
dition practically new tires, punc
ture-proof innertubes. TEL 8333
18-19
UPRIGHT Piano for sale, will
sell very cheap. TEL. 269-R.
18-20
FLAGSHIP Engine for sale,
2-2-1 reduction gear. Being used
now two years old in May. TEL.
1 9 9 0 - J . __________________ 18*30
SOFT Dry Wood, for sale; sawed
stove lengths, approximate cord,
free delivery. $10 per load. TEL.
Warren 32-22._______________ 18*20
CLEMENTS' Rhode Island Reds
grow quickly, have exceptional
vigor, high livability, make excel
lent profits for the general or com
mercial poultryman. Maine-U. S.
Approved, pullorum clean
Also
Red-Rcck (Sex-Links) Pullets and
New Hampshires available at very
reasonable prices.
Order n o w write CLEMENTS BROS. FARMS..
Rt. 33 W interport Maine._____ <3>
FULL-SIZE Universal Electric
Range, for sale, in excellent con
dition, price $50; 55 Broadw’ay. TEL.
855-J.
17*19
GIRL'S White Shoe Skates for
sale, two pair, sizes 6 and 7. Priced
right. TEL 498.
17-19
PIANO for sale. Excellent con
dition. D. MacINTOSH. Tel. West
Appleton 3-4.
17*19
CHEVROLET Pick-up (1935) for
sale; also second-hand doors and
lumber
R. C. SPRAGUE. St.
George .
16*21
MODEL A C31) Truck for sale
with dump body’, $75 CARLTON
TAYLOR, South Union.
16*18
SEVEN tons Baled Hay for sale,
in barn. ELMER P. DOW, 279
Pleasant St., city. Tel. 679-M.
16*18
FORD Pick-Up. 'i-to n , 1949, for
sale, excellent condition. 4-speed
transmission, actual mileage 700.
JOHN LINDELL, Route No. 2, War
ren, Box. 66.
16*18
THE T hrift B argain Corner has
Dresses, Coats at reduced prices.
Real buys in Children’s Dresses
and Skirts. Have your things sent
to Cleaner, then bring them to us
to . ell. TEL. 922 or 1689. we will be
glad to tell you about our Corner;
192 Union street.
16*tf
ORFF'S Chix, Maine U.S. ap
proved pullorum clean sex-link and
Rhode Island Red Pullets and
Cockerels for sale. Heavy produc
tion strain.
KENDALL ORFF,
Warren,
Me.
Tel. Thomaston
198-2.
11*25
CHICKS. Pullorum Clean and
U.S. Approved Sex-link pullets and
cockerels for a few open dates dur
ing the W inter in twice weekly
hatches. DUTCH NECK HATCH
ERY. Melville Davis. Phone 122-23,
Waldoboro, Me.
8tf
REAL DRY Slabwood. for sale,
sawed stove length, big jumbo cord
load. $10; special price, $6. small
load; also DRY Cleft Hardwood,
top quality, mostly beech and maple.
Prompt service, PLUS dependable
measure.
HILLCREST, Warren.
Tel. 35-41.
6tf
COOK Stove with oil burner a t
tached for sale A1 condition. BURDELLS DRESS SHOP.
ltf
NEW River Soft, a good furnace
coal, $16.25 a ton; Lehigh Valley,
Nut, at $23.50 and Coke and Bri
quettes for saJc. J. B. PAULSEN,
Thomaston. Tel. 62.
ltf
STOVE length Dry Slabs, deliv
ered, large load, approx. 2 cords,
$19, small load $10. Hardwood sawed
as desired.
LELAND TURNER.
Tel. 406-J. after 5 p. m.
ltf
CITY Service Range and Furnace
Oil; del. anywhere In Rockland,
Thomaston, W arren; prompt and
courteous service. Tel. 406-J. I*
R. TURNER, Old County Road,
City.
ltf
CONCRETE Products for sale—
Burial vaults, septic tanks building
posts, outside concrete work, air
Compressor work.
ROBERT C.
BURNS. Tel. 1439.
ltf

B O D Y a n d FENDER
W ORK
COMPLETE P A IN T JOBS
ANY TYPE TRU CK REPAIRS
RADIATOR CLEANING AND
R E P A IR S

ANY TYPE OF WELDING

R o w lin g ’s G a ra g e
778 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
TEL. 202-W
1-tf

FACTORY ENGINEERED
PARTS
For All Chrysler Make Cara.
Dodge - r

ly mouth -Chrysler
DcSoto

Also Dodge Job-Rated
Truck Parts.

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
515 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND. ME.
1-tf

j
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F A R M A N D G R A N G E N E W S O F IN T E R E S T I N K N O X A N D L IN C O L N C O U N T IE S
4 -H D o in g s

THE COUNTY AGENTS CORNER F re e z e r P ro c e s s e s F e a tu re d In H o m e m a k e r ’s C lin ic

Clubs Busy Raising Funds For 4-H Club Animals Is
and Donating To Polio
Receiving Funds For
and School Lunches
1950 Operations

F arm , D a ir y a n d P o u lt r y P r o fits In 1 9 5 0 E x 

West Rockport

p e c t e d T o B e S lig h t ly L ess T h a n 1 9 4 9
The apple m arket report of Feb.
2 put out by th e U. S. D epartm ent
of Agriculture, gave a very good
write-up on the McIntosh apples
for export.
This year there were several
thousand boxes of Mclntoshes sent
to England, an d they were very fa 
vorably received by the British
trade. W ith the good results of
this year, it is expected that more
Mclntoshes will be shipped across
the water into foreign markets next
T year.

Amateur Farmers of West Rock
port voted to give $1 to Polio Fund
at their meeting Wednesday. It
was also voted to hold future
meetings on Thursdays.
Alden Davis volunteered to help
the Ju n io r Woodworking boys
with their project work.

applied to crop yields.
All reports indicate a shortage of J
potash this year. Farmers plan-1
ning to use mixed fertilizers should
place their order at once.
Farmers should expect a decrease
of from 10-15 percent from this
year's farm income.
The returns from dairy and poul-1
try products will be less than last
year and feed prices will probably
be about the same.
The outlook for apples is for a !
smaller crop, which may mean a
little better price to the growers.
Frank Reed, poultry specialist,
will be In the county March 7-8.
He will make calls on poultrymen
and will meet with the Knox Coun
ty Poultry Improvement Associa
tion. Mr. Reed has a set of colored
slides on labor saving on poultry
farms.
With the income from poultry
less than other years, poultrymen
must cither increase the size of
their flock through labor saving
equipment or turn to some other
type of farming with the poultry
to help out in keeping up the farm
income.
In most cases a farm family
should have a gross income five
times as much as what they feel
they need to carry them through
the year.
Ralph C. Wentworth.

North Whitefield

■

Jolly Workers of North Whitefield
' have Jo h n McCormick as their
j leader with eight boys as members.
! A preliminary bean judging con
test was held at the last meeting
by Frank Flagg, leader of Jeffer
sonian Farmers.

*

W in d s o r D airy S h o w

Latest contribution for th e State
4-H Club Dairy Show to be held at
Windsor F air Grounds August 5 is
a gift of $1,000 from the Maine
Development
Commission.
The
Hood Dairy Foundation has given
$250. the Bangor and Aroostook
Railroad $100, and the National
Farm Loan Association office in
Portland $50. Hundreds of the
State's best 4-H club dairy calves
are entered each year in this big
event. In addition, the S tate Dairy
Show for adult dairymen enrolled
In Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation work is held at th e same
time.

Simonton

w as

i Tiic Ayrshire Dairy Boys met
L e a d e r M e e tin g s
for their eleventh meeting with
Howard Simonton, Jr. A regular
Farm Bureau Leaders Will
business meeting was held with
D ire c t W o rk e rs In M a n y
President Ralph Miller in charge
S ubjects
It was voted to buy some "thank
you" cards for the club secretary's
North t'nion
use.
Feb. 14 North Union Farm Bu
Refreshments were served by Mr. reau at Mrs. Harriet Carroll's, Noand Mrs. Howard Simonton Sr.
knead rolls to take home, and a
Jefferson
Smith. Members will make noJeffersonian Farmers met at the Knead rolls to taka home. « n d a
Town Hall for their sixth meeting Swedish tea ring will be dem onand heard Andrew Williamson s I strated in the morning and used
report of his trip to State Contest. Ifor dinner
Mrs. Harriet Carroll.
Malcolm Tilton, agricultural In Mrs. Deris Miller and Mrs. Mary
structor gave the boys a talk on Smith are on the dinner committee.
•fc
“Opportunities For Farm Boys."
Hope
Mac also took up some pointers on
Feb. 15: Hope Fanil Bureau at
poultry.
the G range H ill, Milk and Eggs Go
George Ogilvie had charge of re
Together, in charge of Mrs. Flora
■
freshments and served cookies with
Thurlow. Members will assist with
cold drinks.
P h o to b y C u llen
dinner, consisting of milk and egg
East Warren
Miss Ruth McBride, Central M aine Power Co. Home Service Ad visor, right, shows M iss Betty Seekins of T he Courier-G azette staff the
dishes.
hom e freezing processes which will be dem onstrated in the Homemaker s’ Clinic at M asonic Tem ple, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Appear
Eager Beavers 4-H Club made
Owl's Head
ing with Miss McBride in freezer dem onstrations will be Mrs. Agnes G ibbs. WCSH home econ om ist; Mrs. Esther Mayo, Extension Service Home plans for a skating party at their
Feb
16:
Owl's
Head Farm Bureau
Demonstration Agent of Rockland and Dr. Kathrvn Briwa of th e U ni versitv of Maine.
ninth meeting. Record sheets were at
Bclle
Collar and
A g en t fo r th e K n o x -L in c o ln a r e a , w ill d e m o n s t r a t e th e taken up at this meeting and the Neckline Finishes, in charge of Mrs.
D avid C a r r o ll O f U n io n a n d G len S te w a r t
L e a d e r s In th e H o m e E c o n o m ic s F ield W ill m a k in g o f h o m e -m a d e dry m ix e s a n d a p p le a n d b lu e b e r r y sewing girls plan to make holders Edna W otton o-fferent neckline
t r e a t s fo r th e t a b le . S h e h a s s e v e r a l m o n e y -s a v in g p o in te r s at lhe next meeting on Feb. 16.
finishes will be demonstrated, and
P r a c t ic in g W o o d la n d Im p r o v e m en t
fo r u se in th e k itc h e n by h o u s e w iv e s .
K enneth Noyes" secretary of Cog- “ embers wiU select one t0 make'
C om p rise S ta ff O f H o m e m a k e r s ’ C lin ic
iq o a
w
o on n m
n e n n e tn Noyes, secretary oi cog Mrs. Mary Dyer. Mrs. Belle Robarts
1 .3 0 A. M. to 2 .3 0 P M.
gan-s Hill 4-H Club of Union, re- and
Katherine phubrook wm
N ex t T h u r s d a y , F r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y
During the W inter months, wood father pruned some white pine in
M rs. L u c y S h e iv e o f B o sto n , m a r k e tin g e x p e r t o f th e ports S6.61 in the club treasury. serve the square meal for health at
land improvement rates high on the the same area . Some of the knots
F o o d M a r k e tin g A d m in istr a tio n w h o w ill s p e a k o n “ K now The boys are holding candy sales noon.
Three full days of classes in fields have been drawn from the Y our G r o c e r ie s .”
S h e h a s m a n y t ip s on m o n e y s a v in g in
Tuesday at school This week
list of practices to be established by are nearly healed over and the
Bristol
trees will soon begin to grow clear homtmaking will be available to Extension Service staff, the staff
the Knox-Lincoln Soil Conservation
Feb. 16: Bristol Farm Bureau at
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all women of Knox and Lincoln of the Home Service Division of
lumber.
District. T hese are the m onths
r-''
nea
Gleen Stewart has two men work Counties next week through the Central Maine, the National Dairy p~ a c k a g° e d f o o d s a g a in s t p r ic e s a s k e d for t h e se v e r a l make fudge while William Doughty. m. e r h s ruorpc i n f e_
rs U
n rtp n c p C
on.
in charge of MMrs.
Hortense
Chhap
when it is difficult to use heavy
Homemaking
Clinic
to
be
held
at
Council,
the
Food
Marketing
Ad
ing in his woodland this Winter
p r o d u c ts.
Oscar Upham and Wayne Upham
man. Nobleboro. Mrs. Roxie Weeks,
equipment efficiently for construc clearing out permanent roads, re Rockland Masonic Temple.
m inistration and the radio field.
2 .3 0 P. M. to 3 .3 0 P. M.
are salesmen
Mrs. Josephine Sproul and Mrs.
tion and the farm ers are busy in moving grey birch, and other less
The University of Maine Exten All have a special class according
T he la s t c l a s s o f the C linic w ill b e c o n d u c te d b y M iss
J, ^ erM>n
Carol Y ates will serve dinner.
Jgtheir woodlands harvesting prod desirable trees. This area differs sion Service, the Home Service De to the schedule given below for
Constance Wilson, secretary of
Burkettville
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ucts.
Jefferson Handy Helpers, reports
from Mr. Carroll's since there are partm ent cf the Central Maine the six day classes and one evening
Feb.
16:
Burkettville
Farm Bureau
A number of farm woodlands have practically no logs to remove. The I Power Co. and The Courier-Gazette class.
M e a ls F rom t h e F r e e z e r .”
S h e h a s m a n y v a lu a b le h in ts the club plans l0 g iv c' «Bakini
at Mrs. N ettie Grinnell's, Milk and
been visited w ith the owners and stand is young and in need of im- are co-operating in offering the
Women may attend all or any fo r fr e e z e r o w n e r s and b u y e rs o f fr o z e n fo o d s.
Apples" for a demonstration some
Eggs Go Together, in charge of
many more are listed to be viewed provement cuttings. The Grey birch ' seven classes of instruction to the of the classes, according to their _________________________________________________________________ ! time th is month.
Mrs. G rinnell. Members will as
this Winter. Among those who axe is mature and is being removed to ' public.
Mrs. Doris Tilton, assistant lead
own wishes. Everybody is welcome
sist with dinner.
practicing sound management of provide more growing space for the
er,
helped
with
the
sewing
projects
to
the
Clinic
which
has
been
es
There is no charge for admission
Rockport
their woodlands are: David Carrol, desirable trees. Some pruning o f , and there will be no commercialism tablished as a public service by the
after the business meeting.
Feb. 16: Rockport Farm Bureau
Union; and G lenn Stewart, South the pine will be done as necessary attached to the Clinic in any way. three public service organizations
The girls also practiced their new
at Mrs. Bernice Freeman’s, Party
Bristol.
song. “T he Jolly Farmer."
Again, the point in mind is to sal
Experts in the homemaking sponsoring it.
Favors, in charge of Mrs. Hazel
David Carroll plans to harvest vage the material but cutting over I
H o u s e w iv e s A d v is e d T o C h e c k O n W h a t Is
New Harbor
TH URSDAY
about 10,000 board feet this year
Mary Lou Blaisdell, secretary of Woodward. Dinner will be served
as large an area as possible to ob
9 .3 0 A. M. to 1 0 . 3 0 A. M.
for general construction and finish tain the required products.
B e in g O b ta in e d F o r T h e ir M o n e y
Seashore Toilers, reports that the by Mrs. Bernice Freeman, Mrs.
ing lilmber. T his amount will be
Sm all a p p lia n c e d e m o n s tr a tio n by M rs. H elen R ich a n
club made ever thirty dollars at Carleen N utt, Mrs. Lois Anderson
Mr. Stewart has made a fire break
and Mrs. Cecile Moore.
taken from a 40-acre woodland.
In
M
a
r
k
e
tin
g
their public supper recently.
through the woodland which will o f L e w isto n , C e n tr a l M aine H o m e S e r v ic e A d v iso r, w h o
Warren
Roads have already been located
A
second-hand
sewing
machine
help considerably in controlling for- w ill d e m o n str a te u se o f m a n y s m a ll a p p lia n c es, in clu d in g
Feb.
17:
Warren
Farm Bureau,
and "brushed out" in order to re 
has been purchased and plans are
est. fires. The woodland is located t h e ro a ste r, to h elp th e h o u s w if e g e t m axim u m u se o f h er
Rugmaking at. the Congregational
move the products. These will be adjacent, to a heavily traveled high
Abundant supplies and low prices that come in varied forms depends to donate also to the church.
| e le c tr ic a l e q u ip m en t.
maintained as permanent roads way.
There arc 17 members in this Rooms, in charge of Mrs. Eila
are keeping eggs a t the top of the on a number of things.
which in turn will facilitate future
1
0
.3
0
A
M.
to
1
1
.3
0
A.
M.
4-H Club with Mrs. Leach. Mrs. Luella Crockett. Mrs.
Take
oranges,
for
example.
In
ambitious
Both farmers arc doing an excel
food-shopping list th is Winter; and purchasing the breakfast orange Addie Prentice as leader, assisted Christine
harvesting and aid in fire protec lent job in'converting their woodBuzzell, Mrs.
Marie
Mrs. A g n e s G ibbs, h o m e e c o n o m is t for ra d io s ta tio n
consumers are finding them an eco juice a t the retail store, there is a by Mrs. Carrie Gilbert and Mrs. Stimpson and Mrs. Agnes Crockett
tion by making the area more ac
lands. Neither will be required to W C SH in P o rtla n d , w ill d e m o n s t r a t e th e u se o f a n e w ty p e
are in charge of dinner.
cessible.
nomical source of protein. Indi wide choice. Oranges are available Sylvia Loud.
pay taxes on cut over land which o f b ro iler w h ich b ro ils u n d er g la s s .
Washington
Only m ature, over-mature, and
N o rth W h itefield
in
fresh
form.
Some
come
from
cations
are
that
eges
will
continue
Is not productive for a long time.
1 3 0 P M to 2 0 0 P M
Feb. 17: Washington F arm Buless desirable trees will be removed
Busy Bees 4-H Club held their
to hold that enviable place in con Florida and some from California.
during the "first cut." Mr. Carroll from the Soil Conservation Service
M,SS ° lg a LCn,ke ° f A uS u s t a > M alnc d ir e c to r fo r th e
third meeting at the Fire House reau at Mrs. Esther Peabody's,
sumers' attention for some time to There are big ones and small ones
plans to remove the low quality office, located in the Post office N a tio n a l D airy C o u n cil, will s p e a k on h ealth and th e u se o f
There is orange juice in cans ot with Mrs. Eleanor Cunningham as Square Meal Refresher, in charge
Mrs. Amy Chase. Mrs. Esther
trees first, w hich in turn leads to Building, Waldoboro .to farmers d a ir y p rod u cts in th e h om e in m a in ta in in g fa m ily h e a lth , come.
various sizes. There arc usually leader..
Mrs. Mayo says th a t the versa
The next meeting is planned for Peabody. Mrs. Louise Ames, and
t growing higher quality trees a t a
several
brands
of
frozen
orange
co-operating with the Knox-Lincoln'
2 . 0 0 P. M. to 3 . 3 0 P. M.
tility and food value of eggs make
"g re a te r profit.
Feb. 20 when the girls will practice Mrs. Dorothea Phillips are in charge
Soil Conservation District.
A d e m o n str a tio n by M rs. A g n e s G ibbs on fr e e z in g them a good food buy at prices juice concentrate. All these offer
of the square meal for health.
Several years past, David Carroll's
ings can be selling a t different stitching and making holders.
considerably above the present
North Warren
F ir st In D ress R e v u e fro m th e g a rd en . T h is d e m o n s tr a tio n is on e o f th e f e a  levels. When prices drop to where prices.
t u r e s of the th r e e d a y clin ic a n d is p lan n ed to be m o re
Mrs. Mayo urges food shoppers to Sadie Gammon secretary ol
they arc now, eggs become an even check prices, follow th e market White O ak 4-H Club, reports the
Carolyn Lufkin An Eager than belPlul t0 o w n e r s Of f r e e z in g u n its w h o g r o w th e ir better addition to th e shopping list supplies, and check up on what is group voted to give $2.00 to the
and economy-minded homemakers being obtained for the money In school lunch program and $1 to
Beaver 4-Hcr, Is First
own vcgetilbles or buy for freezing.
>
HOM E RADIOS
F
find it worthwhile to purchase larg this way, she says, the food shopper the M arch of Dimes, when they
To Enroll In 1950
7 30 p M t 0 9 30 P- M '
er than usual am ounts.
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can determine in which form the met at the home of the leader.
1
CAR RADIOS
H
Caiohn Lufkin a member and A d v iso r f or th e R o ck la n d a r e a , w ill co n d u ct a tw o hour
This food fits very well into any breakfast orange juice is the most Mrs. Hazel Gammon, last Saturday.
leader of Eager Beavers 4-H Club
, .
.
’
meal, and also in any part, of the economical buy
PORTABLES
I Of
The girls worked on buttonholes, i
East Warren, is the first. Senior c o o k in g sch o o l, d e m o n s tr a tin g e le c t r ic ra n g e a n d r e f n g meal, ranging all the way from
But more than cost affect the holders and aprons.
The next j
. REFRIGERATORS
I 4-H girl to enroll in Knox-Lincoln e r a to r .
eggs from breakfast to eggs as the choice. Family taste preferences meeting is planned for Feb. 18 at j
F R ID A Y
main dish or in an egg drink.
5
FR EEZER S
C 4-H Dress Revue.
arc of much importance.
The the club room in White Gak
This is Carolyn's fifth year as a
9 , 3 0 A. M. to 1 0 . 3 0 A. M.
Mrs. Mayo emphasizes the high amount of time that is available to Grange Hall.
member of the Eager Beavers, and
M iss R u |h W a r r e n o f W a te r v ille , H om e S e r v ic e A d- food value of eggs, pointing out prepare the breakfast meal is an
Appleton
X T
first year as leader of the club.
.
„
. . „ .
„
_
... ,
t x
th at they contain high quality pro other factor. The quality of the of
THE R A D I O S H O P her
Esther Hart, secretary of AppleShe is planning to make a two- V,SOr f o r C e n tr a l M a ln e P ° W er C ° ' WlU d e m o n s tr a te th e
tein and can be used as a meat
517 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
piece cotton school dress.
u s c s ° f the a u to m a tic w a s h e r a n d ir o n e r. S h e w ill a n s w e r substitute. They also contain a ferings, their vitamin content, and ton Boosters, reports th a t the lead
their other food values also must er. Mrs. Sheila Hart dmenostrated
TEL. 844
p ro b lem s on s o a p s and d e t e r g e n t s and m e th o d s to m a k e num ber'of vitamins and somr im
fa e i/itie s
3-S-tf
be considered.
Literally, a capclla choir means
"Collar and Neckline Finishes" at
t h e w a sh d ay w o r k le s s .
portant minerals.
4
The
aim
of
the
wise
food
shopper
in church or chapel style," but also
the eighth meeting with 13 girls
Egg cookery is a simple proposi says Mrs. Mayo, is to keep informed !present.
1 0 . 3 0 A. M to 1 1 . 3 0 A. M.
refers to a chorus of voices unac
a t e v a a /u / a / i d
Edw ard J o h n so n of A u g u s ta , a s s is ta n t S t a t e H o r ti tion, if one rule is remembered. about supplies, prices and compar- j pains were made to givc the dem- !
companied by music.
Cook eggs slowly a t moderate tem able costs. Then, be guided by the 1onstration.at a future Grange meetc u ltu r ist, will sp e a k on th e c a r e o f h o u se p la n ts an d d e m o n 
perature. Cooking them rapidly is cost. the family preferences and jng>
s t r a t e their c a r e .
likely to toughen them .
the quality. In that way, she says.; Maxine Fish and Beverly Griffin
T O P V A L U E S A T C A R R ’S
1 .3 0 P. M. to 2 . 0 0 P. M.
She also reminds homemakers
e s p e a a /fy
the most economical and the m ost, are on th e refreshment committee
M iss G ertru d e G rincy, a s s i s t a n t su p e r v is o r o f th e th at eggs arc perishable, and satisfying purchases can be made; for thc next meeting, Feb. 11.
THESE MOTORS W ITH N EW CAR GUARANTEE
6 CYL. O LDSM OBILE AND PONTIAC ........................... $ 190.00
S t a t e School L u n ch P ro g ra m , w ill sp e a k on th e e s t a b lis h  should be handled carefully, being and food shoppers can make choices
y c a ...a i S e t t e e
Refreshments were served at this
stored in the refrigerator until on a sound basis.
8 CYL. O LDSM OBILE AND PONTIAC ............................ 215.00
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CHEVROLET CARS AND T R U C K S .................................... 165.00
used.
CHEVROLET SHORT BLOCK
90.00
7 le a ) & a / l a / a d
e x p e r t in her field and b r in g s e x p e r t co u n sel a t a tim e
The variety of choice in modern
PLYM OUTH DODGE. D ESO T O AND CHRYSLER
175.00
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grocery
stores
is
giving
present-day
BUICK, ALL MODELS ............................................................ 235.00
consumers problems which th e ir!
FORD V-8, ALL MODELS .................................................... 149.00
te m p la tin g e s ta b lis h in g s c h o o l lu n c h e s.
U N IV E R S A L A N D H O T P O IN T
AH ab ove motors are exch anged and your motor must be
grandparents
never had to face, i
2 .0 0 P. M. to 3 . 3 0 P. M.
rebuildable. All above m otors and prices are installed in your
The trend toward merchandising j
Dr. K athryn B r iw a o f O ro n o , E x te n sio n S e r v ic e e x p e r t
car or truck, include W olfshead oil, a set of spark plugs, ready
P te te u m a /k / fo o ts ,
fruits and vegetables in more than :
E le c tr ic R a n g e s and W a t e r H e a te r s
to drive a w a y . Above m odels are built in our own shops. We
in n u tritio n , w ill d e m o n s tr a te t h e m a k in g o f ro lls an d h ow one form and in various types of
use only g e n u in e parts such a s Toledo-M oog and Ramco rings
to oo o k frozen fo o d s .
Dr. B r iw a is a n a tio n a lly k n o w n containers makes such decisions
on all jobs. Supplied through your local garage. You can have
your local garage install th ese m otors at our expense. Special
e X S I O C N T ano scn' mm.
e x p e r t in the field o f n u tr itio n a n d an e x c e p tio n a lly s k ill necessary for many items on the
attention to garage men. W e have a special price for you.
H O U S E -S H E R M A N , INC.
grocery list.
fu l in stru cto r.
Esther Mayo. Home Demonstra
C A R R ’S A U T O M O T IV E SU P P L IE S
SATUR D A Y
tion Agent of Knox-Lincoln County
4 4 2 M AIN S T R E E T,
ROCKLAND, M E.
9 .3 0 A . M . to 1 1 . 3 0 A . M .
586 MAIN ST..
ROCKLAND. ME..
TEL. 24
' ' '
Extension Service, says wise choos-fiu it' 9
BOSTON
3 -S -tf
Phil Parsons. Marketing Special
ist of the Agricultural Extension
Service, Orono, was present a t the
meeting of th e Simonton Corner
Farm Bureau group last week. He
discussed the outlook of farm prod
ucts. He also discussed the different
types of farm ing and the income
expected from them.
A meeting on this subject is being
held this week at North Nobleboro.
Mr. Parsons, however, will not be
present, but h is charts and figures
will be used. Another meeting on
farm planning will be held in
Whitefield on M arch 21.
Two garden meetings are sched
uled for next week on Tuesday,
Feb. 14. in Dresden, and Wednesday
Feb. 15, in Bunker Hill. For the
men at these meetings, there will
be a discussion on soil analysis as

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES

NEW ENGLAND FOOD MARKETING

PHILCO

)
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PHILCO

I

inp In the selection of the foods

____
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News and Social Items, N otices and .Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL. 113-3

MRS. LEE SHAW
Correspondent
Tel Camden 2564

Mrs. Ethel Spurrier is ill at the
home of het daughter Mr--. Albion
Bartlett iFranci B iilar', -5 Mor
gan Court. Groton. Conn. She
would be pleased to litar from her
friends in town.

6.30. Boy Scouts will be guests at
the morning service.
Mass will be celebrated Sunday
at 9 o'clock at St. James Catholic
Church.
The marriage of Miss Marjorie
G Cushing, daughter of Mrs. Oliver
F Cushing and the late Dr. Cush
ing. to Rafael A. Palomino of Bos
ton. took place Thursday morning,
at a simple ceremony in the chapel
of St. Mary's Church, Boston. The
couple will reside in Boston.

Sunday to observe Youth Sunday
with the members of the Pilgrim
Fellowship.
National Boy Scout Sunday will
be observed Sunday morning by
the local Troop, 214, with the
Scouts and their leaders attendllng
the Baptist morning worship at
10.45.
The Girl Scouts will hold a be
lated meeting Saturday at 2 p. m.
in the Scout Hall. An annuoncement of interest will be at the
meeting.
Thimble Club members were en
tertained at a covered dish dinner
Wednesday noon at the home of
Mrs. Evelyn Crockett of the new
Camden road. Next week the mem
bers will be entertained by Mrs.
Crockett at a Valentine party at
*

SERMONETTl

C A M D EN

Fifty Years A M in ister
M ISS HELEN M. RICH

Correspondent
Telephone 2214

Morning worship in the Baptist
The Knox County Ministerial
Church will begin at 10.45 Sunday
Association will hold its monthly
meeting Monday, at 10 o’clock at
and Rev. Carl Small will preach
on the topic, "The Light That Nev
the Y. M. C, A.
er Fails." Sunday School classes
A gymnasium class for girls be
will be conducted immediately fol
low the seventh grade Is held from
T h e M issio n C ircle will m e e t
lowing the above service The
1 o’clock to 2 Saturdays, with G inTuesday at 2 o’clock with Mr
Young People's meeting will be
ette Perrin in charge. The boys of
Minnie Wilson.
omitted that the group may attend
the 5th and 6th grades meet for
Mrs. Jessie Kelley spent T hurs
the evangelistic service in Rock
gym lessons at 9.45 each Saturday
day with her moi'mi’. Mr-. Florence
land. Mr. Small was guest speaker
morning, and boys below the fifth
Vannah in Winsl ,w - Mill
at the Belfast Young People's meet
gTade at 10.45. The boys classes are
R ev. Th*
tusw
ing Sunday. A group of his local
under the direction of Albert Ben
pastor of the Baptist Church was
young people accompanied him to
nett, Jr.
F R IE N D S H IP
supper gnu- t Thur.-d.iy of Mr and
'
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beckett have Belfast.
Frank Boutelle of Townsend,
The Official Board of the Meth
Mrs. B S. Hardin
Edward Ausplund and Herbert
had an artesian well drilled by
odist Church will meet Monday Mass, is guest of his son-in-law
eau
will
i
Bur
The Farm
Ray Drinkwater and helper of Sylvester have been building a at 7.30 at the home of Miss Marion and daughter. Dr and Mrs. P. A.
day night at the home of
galley at the Boat House It will
Camden.
Millington.
Weidman.
Littlefield. subj ect, “Se
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Hall and contain a stove, sink and counter
Donald Noyes has returned to
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Manning
Small Fry." Anj,one intei
Mr. and Mrs. True Hall of St. from which the meals may be his home in Portland having been and sons, Lee and Stephen of
own
ma
take
attend and
George were dinner guests Sunday served directly into the main club guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Northwest Harbor were guests of
In obseia ,inee of Boy
at the K E. Thompson home. Mrs. room. The men working in their Russell.
Mrs. Manning's parents, Mr. and
the Scout- will
Geneva Hall who had been guest of spare hours, plan to complete the
Mrs. Russell Staples was honored Mrs. Claude Butterfield early this
morning at t i n *
tlie Thompsons for several days,' work this Spring.
with a dinner Thursday noon at week. They were called here by th e
Mrs. Edward Ausplund attended
Mrs. Irian Co
returned home with them.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland illness of Mr. Manning's mother,
un General h spatient
Those attending the Eastern Star the Teachers Club meeting Mon Crockett. Priscilla and Harvey Mrs. Raymond Manning who is a
day
in
Thomaston.
p iia l :u P r tl
installation Feb. 1, in Thomaston
Crockett were also there to help surgical patient at Community
Harbor Light Chapter O.E.S..
Church Nigh; will be observed were Mrs Geneva Thompson, Mrs.
Mrs. Staples celebrate her birthday. Hospital.
newly
installed
officerss
officiated
Tuesday at 7 ') at the Federated Mabel Clark. Mrs Libby Brown,
Work is progressing on the ga
High School intramural Winter
viU be reports, a Mrs. Beulah Cook and Mrs. Made- I for the firt time Tuesday and Mrs.
Church. Tiiii
rage being constructed by Russell sports m eet will be held at the
Thelma
Haining,
worthy
matron
program and lunch will b served. lyn Thompson. ’
presided. Past Matron and Past sta PIes at H« hland Square and if Snow Bowl today.
Those fr ua t >’■n attending the
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
Patron's Night will be observed wealher conditions are favorable it
A group of men and women of the
Rainbow G
and Mrs. Harvey Simmons were Feb. 21 and the annual birthday I is expected that the project will
Congregational Parish are holding
day in FU* klanri ere Susie Lun- Mr and Mrs. Leland McElwee of
din, Emily Smith, An.t Burton Union, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Carl- supper will be served and cele- be completed in about two months. rehearsals for "Our Town" to be
braled
The Baptist senior orchestra will presented later in the season. Mrs.
: on and daughter Virginia.
Roberta Ma
K
The Fred A. Norwood Relief ,esume its reheasals Monday after Barbara Alexander is the director.
Louise Spot) -ii'i 1
* •!• Gliddt-n
Mr and Mrs Kelsey Havener of
Corps which met Friday stated ' a recess of two weeks when the
The members of the Congrega
Mrs. Dorothy L.bb wa .n P ort Framingham, Mass., were visitors
that announcement of interest to Participants attended the evangel, tional Good Cheer Class will meet
land Friday to ’. sit Mr- Irvins Thursday at the home of Mr. and
the Girl Scout Troop will soon be - istic services in Rockland,
for a covered dish supper Wednes
Condon who : * p*ta-nt at Maine •Mrs. K. E. Thompson.
forthcoming*
Mrs. Theodore Jewett of Oakland day at 6.30 at the Parish House.
Miss Leola Meres, R. N„ is vaca
General Hosp.l i
The Sub-primary children of the was guest of honor al a stork showMrs. Richard Chase of Lincoln
The Budget and Planning com tioning for a few days with her Hoboken School will have Valen- i er t*lis week’ Kiven her by Miss
ville Beach entertained the Friends
mittee of thi
t con parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rodtine party in their class room Helen Small and Mrs. Malcolm in Council club Tuesday with a
sideration of the budget Tuesday amer
next Tuesday morning. There will i pllilliPR atld at the home of Mrs travelogue accompanying colored
Wednesday Club met recently
night it thi
be games and tin- teacher, Mrs. Edith Overlock
Numerous gifts slides, at the home of Mrs. Paul
T h e l-'ae
anv. .
r a ile d with Mrs Marion Ix-ster Refresh
Glenys Farmer, will serve refresh- were PIeKented to Mrs. Jewett each Millington Those aiding tlie hos
ments were enjoyed as a part of
morning at 11.3
Thund.
ments and distribute valentines.
wrapped up daintily and placed in tess in the refreshment hour were:
the social get-together.
chimney fire at the home
The girls and boys of grades one,: an attractively decorated basket, Mrs. John Mathews. Mrs. Orville
Visitors Sunday at the home of
and Mrs Alexander Wil;
two and three, are planning a val- : Etefreshments were served by the Gross and Mrs. Clinton Lunt.
K. E Thompson were Mi-, and Mrs.
Walki r’> Corner. No dam:
entine day program under th e : hostess. Guests attending were;
The Catholic Women's Club of
Kenneth
George
of
Rockland,
Sher
sulted
supervision of the teacher M rs.! ®^rs* Harold Hall, Mrs. Phyllis Our Lady of Good Hope Church
man
Jameson
and
Foster
Jameson
C h u r c h News
Beulah Baker. They have chosen' tleald. Mrs. Colman Woodward, met Wednesday night at Pauline's
At the Baptist Church, morning of Waldoboro and Leland McEl Judy Young as chairman and she Mrs. Elsie Hawkins, Mrs Donald
Dress Shop, with 29 members pre
worship wail be at 11 o'clock, the wee of Union.
Joyce, Mrs. Mary Stinson, Mrs,
sent. Following a short business
Mr. and Mis O. A. Rodamer and directs the decorating of the Val
subject, "The Centrality of Jesus
Mildred
Rhodes,
Mrs.
Wilma
entine box and will be assisted by
meeting cakes were awarded to
Christ." Sunday : th *1 meets at Miss Leola Meres dined Monday Linda Ames. Charlie Crockett and Rhodes, Mrs. Mildred Roberts, Mrs.
Mrs. Frances Tranquillo and Mrs.
at the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
9.45. I .
;Dickie Andrews. The program com- heona Hysong. Mrs. Gladys Wilson, Cecil W hitman.
Melvin
Burns
near
the
Harbor.
vice. The p -tor wishes everyone
The W.C.T.U. met Tuesday at
Mrs. E A. Burns recently visited mittee Is composed of Nancy Young ^ rs- ^ e' en Chater, Mrs. Leroy
to attend th- !: t -ervices of Grady
Linda Ames. Geraldine Lovejoy Gardner, Mrs. Beatrice Phillips, the home of Mrs. Charles Burgess,
her sons, Roland and Arthur Burns
Wilson at the C immunity Building
and Janet Meservey The chairman Miss Helen Small and Mrs. Edith Mechanic street. A resolution was
in Belfast.
in Rockland.
passed th a t
Senator Margaret
The Methodist Ladies Aid met arranged for the presentation o f' Overlock.
Services at St. John's Epis'opal
Wednesday in Ray s hall for an a playlet following which there Rr*v. ®- p Wentworth, president Chase S m ith be asked by the union
Church will be Sunday morning a t ail-day session Mrs. Abbie Morton will be Valentine songs, games and : ^he Knox County Ministers As- to support the bill prohibiting ad 
8 o’c'rck
and Mrs. Hattie Morse were hos refreshments. Charlie Crockett will sociation announces a meeting Feb. vertising of liquor. It was voted to
Sunday Soho
convenes at 9 45 tesses. Dinner was served.
act as the postman and will disthe Camden YMCA building, send a message of sympathy to
tribute
from
the
decorated
box.
The
guest
speaker will be Paul Fred Priest and family, in the re
Church. Morning
at t h e I
The Bradfod’s
Point Sewing
The mumps are prevailing and Stewart of the Christian Civic cent death of Mrs. Priest who was
serv ices wall b? i t 11. the sermon
Circle met Tuesday at the home of
Ttf the Christian Mrs. Ernest Beckett. The theme of children absent from the Hoboken ' League.
to p e, "G r; a loyal member. Mrs. Burgess an 
These members of the Johnson nounced th a t in honor of Mr. B ur
C h a ra c te r Vic,. ions Gentleness." St. Valentine was carried out in school this week because of them
Merrill, Katherine j Society met Wednesday at the gess’ birthday on that date she was
T h e a n t h e m will be "Dedication” the table decorations, and refresh are; Dennis
(F ra n z )
' 11
offering will be ments were served by the hostess. Hawkins. Linda Barrows, Ruth home of Miss Marion Weidman: serving a chicken dinner to the
' Mf-5- Josephine Wooster, Mrs. Etta members In this she was assisted
ta k e n . Y o u th Fell*
up meet at Leola Meres. R N, night super Pierce and Dickie Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jewett Thurston, Miss Annie Richards, by Miss Mabel Howe. The observa
visor at Maine General Hospital in
Portland attended the gathering and daughter, Carol, returned to Mrs- Ruby Thorndike, Mrs. Carrie tion was made that Feb. 7, was also
R O i-h A i
h . J O E
Others present were: Nellie Thomp their home in Oakland after h a v -, Wood, Mrs. Stella Simonton, Mrs. the birthday of the founder of the
son. Madelyn Thompson, Mary ing spent a few days visiting Mrs. | Bertha Sylvester and Mrs. Georgia W.C.T.U., Fiances Willard.
C O C a SEjEOa -AT-L a YV
and Virginia Carlson, Eva and Jewett’s paients, Mr. and Mrs. Walker.
MAIN S i'.,
THOMASTON
H igh School Notes
Verena Simmons, Marion Lester Donald Joyce.
SOUTH THOMASTON
( U p s ta ir s i n r R e d & ,* iiite M a r k e t )
Rev. Carl Small ii improved,
Carnival plans are being formed A religious service will be held
10-tf and Leola Rodamer
having suffered an attack of and this week saw the choosing of
■ m u . . .-’s-itkaari'.vi’ifij' a B m o
Sunday night at 7 o’clock in the
grippe.
*the candidates for the carnival chapel. Rev. Kenneth Cassens or
Mrs. Leonard Ames will atten d ’ queen, who are; Viola Starr, Agnes
Mrs. Cassens will be the speaker.
the State Lecturer's Conference in ! Sullivan, Esther Hall, Ethel Eaton,
Augusta Feb. 16 and 17.
and Betty Lawton. The king will be score of 42 against 28. John Cavan
TO D A Y O N L Y — ( ASH N IG H T
Lee J. Shaw, RM2, of the USS chosen at a later date.
E ve ry S a tu rd a y N ig h t
augh scored the highest for the
“ B o m b a , T n e Jungie B o y ”
Nancy Andrews senior is vale individuals among the boys r a t
SOUTH CUSHING GRANGE HALL Maloy will spend the week-end with
And Hopalong < a isiuy
3-S-tf Mrs. Shaw and her parents, Rev. dictorian at the Spring vacation; ing 23 points.
“ b o i ro w e d T ro u b le ”
and Mrs B. F. Wentworth.
her rank averaged 95 George Advertisements for the carnival
The morning worship service in Heath ranks next highest with a
SU N D A Y AND M ONDAY
were completed this week and those
the Methodist Church will begin 92 and will be the salutatorian and
D o n a id O ’C o n n o r
for the T atler will be solicited soon.
at 9.45 Sunday when Rev. B. F. Esther Hall will graduate with a
The High School will sponsor a
Wentworth, will preach on the high honor of 89
‘Yes, S ir , T h a t's M y B a b y '
benefit minstrel show Feb. 20. in
subject "Our Heritage in Race Re
Fn T e c h n ic o lo r — a n d
Competition has been running
E VE R Y M O N D A Y N IG H T lations." Special music will be ren- high among the students for the the Town Hall.
“ D e to u rin g T h ro u g h
At the
dered by the choir under the direc- ! prize given to the student having
M a in e ”
tion of Mrs. James Miller and with the best design for the school paF e a t u r i n g M a in e - (t in S u n g
A m e ric a n L e g io n Hom e
Mrs. Harold Graffam at the con- per, "The Tatler". This honor went
N E W S AND L IT T L E QI A C K E R
MAVERICK ST., ROCKLAND
1 8 - lt
sole Ernest Crockett will lead in to Miss Anne Bowden,
Game Starts 8.00 P. M.
the opening worship service for
Girls' and boys’ basketball teams
FREE Bus Before and After
the church school at 10.45 The won over Thomaston Tuesday, the
the Game.
Youth Fellowship will go to the Rockport girls winning a score oi
6-S-tf
Congregational Church at 6 p. m 44 to 25 and the boys earning a KWSSTHIUS.

CAMDEN THEATRE D A N C E

BEANO

ENDS TODAY
ROY ROGERS in

k k iiy -I L L d

“ C O LO R A D O ”
S U N D AY AND . iON'D AY

TO THE MAN
BETWEEN CRIME
AND THE LAW...

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY

THE

NATIONAL
SERVICE
INSURANCE
D IV ID E N D

“It Pays To Yield In Life's Ad
At th e First Baptist Church Rev.
and Mrs. William Osborne, Jr., justments" will be the theme of Dr.
appointees to Brazil under the Con Lowe’s sermon in the service of
servative Baptist Foreign Mission morning worship at the UniversalSociety, will bring the message in ist Church beginning at 11 o'clock.
th e 10.30 service. The prayer groups The kindergarten departm ent for
will m eet at 10.15, and the nursery younger children meets a t th e same
for small children will be open hour. The Church School for all
during the morning service. All older classes comes at 9.45 a. m.
classes of the Chui ch School will The Youth Fellowship meets at
m eet att 12. The Ambassadors for 6.00 p. m , in the vestry. Appoint
C hrist will meet a t 5.45 for a brief ments for the week include the
prayer meeting. The church will Chapin Cla-ss supper Tuesday and
be uniting with other churches in the Tonlan Circle meeting with
the final meeting of the series un Mrs. Augusta Holmes.
• • ••
der the Evangelist Grady Wilson
At St. Bernard's Catholic church
which will be in the Community
Building at 7.30. The prayer and Masses on Sunday are a t 8 and 11
praise meeting will be held on o’clock. Benediction of th e Most
Blessed Sacrament a t 3.30. Daily
Tuesday at 7.30.
• • • •
mass Is at 7.15. At St. Jam es
A t th e Congregational Church, Church in Thomaston, mass SunRev. Charles R. Monteith pastor, | days is at 9 o'clock, and at Our
"God and His World" will be the Lady of Good Hope C hurch in
them e of the sermon at the 10.45 Camden at 9.30.
• • • •
service. Church School classes will
be held for third graders and over At St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
at 9.45 and for th e younger ones Rev, E. O. Kenyon, rector, Sunday
at 10.30. Comrades of the Way services will be: Holy Communion
m eet a t 6 30 at th e church. Boy at St. John's, Thomaston, a t 8 a.
Scout Troop 206 will join in the j m * Parish Mass and sermon a t
observance of Boy Scout Sunday 9 30
• • • •
and attend services at Pratt Me
| LAST ITEM IN CHURCHES .. ..
m orial Methodist church. Appoint-I ‘Lord, in the morning caltn.
m ents for the week include: Boy
I come to Thee,
Scout Troop 206 on Monday at 7 I'd make my morning psalm
A hymn to The*.
in th e church; all-day sewing meet
ing for the women of the parish I Lord. Thou are always there
Before I come;
at the church on Wednesday, cof- j
fee furnished;
Rounds Mothers Truly, then, everywhere
May be my home.
m eet on Wednesday night at 730
Hell
is where Thou a r t not,
a t the church; Business Girls ob-,
Just anywhere;
serve "guest n ig h t” on Thursday Heaven the self-same spot.
evening at the church. The pastor
But with Thee near.
will commence a series of six Sun-, My soul a chamber is,
day evenings at 7.45 oti the New!
My will the key;
Great is my loneliness.
T estam ent, beginning Feb 19.
• • • •
Ixird without Thee.”
"Soul" is th e subject of the Les- |
son-Serm on which will be read in\
Uncle Sam Says
all Churches of Christ, Scientist.
Feb. 12. The Golden text is: “O!
bless our God, ye people, and make
th e voice of His praise to be heard,
which holdeth our soul in life, and
suffereth not our feet to be moved”
(Psalm s 66:8-9).
• • • •
T he Church of the Nazarene
services are as follows: Sunday
School, 9.15, classes for all ages
Morning Worship service, 1045; the
pastor. Rev. Cyril Palmer, will
speak on the subject, "Entire Con
secration." There will be no Young
People’s meeting or evening evan
gelistic services a t the church, but
all members and friends will be
giving full support to the Union
Evangelistic Service at the Com
m unity Building a t 7.30. Tuesday
..Measure Vour Own P ro eress*.
afternoon at 2.00 there will be a should be the ambition of every one
cottage prayer meeting at the of my nieces and nephews now that
home of Mrs. Eunice King, plea-| we are to the mid-Twentleth Century
,
,
year. You have seen this country
san t Gardens. Wednesday evening grow into the greatest power on
a t 7.00 the pastor will conduct the earth. That progress can be measmidweek prayer meeting Friday’ ured, but how about yourselves? How
„ „„
.
much have you saved toward that
afternoon at 2.00 thqre will be a bright and secure financial future to
cottage prayer meeting at the home which everyone aspires? If not now
of Mrs. Albert Cuthbertson, 17 • “ Investor Jn U. S. Savings Bonds
there Is no better time to sta r t than
W arren street. AU are cordially wel TODAY. START SAVING IN 1950
come to these services.
FOR 1960. Enroll for the autom atic
• « • •

.

Very

Prompt,

Efficient

and

Expert Service on Repair W o r k .

STUDLEY’S HARDW ARE
MAIN ST„

THOMASTON, M E.
17-19

PUT M O R I O r r O B T D M B V
in y o u n n r u i

PUT' 82.50 A WEEK
kt Series B Savings B o n *
through T h e Payroll
Plan. IN 10 YEARS YO U W H X
OWN SAYINGS BO NDS W O B T O
8L725 M ATURITY V A O T K .

Saving*

A FOOL AND H IS M O N E Y -

I

in

“Focus Now on That

HAL WALLIS’ production

New Home”

Thelma
Jordon

N ow is th e t im e to p la n . . . now is th e tim e to s e e
Packard’s to h a v e y o u r h o m e go up t h is S p r in g . B e 
cause we can h a n d le th e w h o le job , w e can s p e e d i t
along— g u a rd in g y o u r d o lla r s, too, a t e v e r y step .

A Paramount
Picture

We help y o u p la n , su p p ly fu ll-v a lu e b u ild in g m a 
terials— then do t h e c o n str u c tio n e x p e r tly . C om e a n d
learn what an a t t r a c t iv e h om e you can h a v e w i t h i n
your means.
F IN A N C IN G A R R A N G ED

RKO

STARTS TUESDAY
ELLA

RADIO SERVICE

T

aie ~ ‘

SEMSf

Philadelphia streets were firs t
lighted by gas February 10, 1835.
Liebe is a feminine p erso n al
nome of Teutonic origin sig n ifin g
love.

way of piling up Savings B onds w here

At P ra tt Memorial Methodist you work, or if self-em ployed, the
Bond-A-Month Plan w here you bank.
Church Sunday Morning Worship j
U. S. 'Treasury Department
will be held a t 10.30. The Boy
I The palace of Balder, ancient
Scouts will attend the service. Rev.
Alfred G. Hempstead will preach Scandinavian light god, stood in
•
on th e subject, “The Ideals of- the Milky Way.
Scouting.” W arren
Whitney of
Troop 202 will be the soloist The
Beginners, P rim ary and Junior
D epartm ents of th e Church School
will meet a t 11 a. m. The Youth
and Adult Departments will meet
a t 11.30 a. m. T he Youth Fellow
ship will meet at 3 p. m. The Young
Adult Study Group will meet at
7.30 p. m. at th e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ellingwood. The Boy
Scouts will meet Monday at 6 p. m.
P rayer meeting will be held Tues
day at 7.30 p. m. The Mission Study
G roup of the W om an’s Society will
meet at the parsonage Thursday at
2.30 p. m.

W & R A STANWYCK
WENDELL COREY

all Women

I

“Time, like an ever ro llin g
stream, bears all its sons a w a y .”
It hardly seems possible t h a t it
has been nine years in F e b ru a ry
or March, this year, th a t R ev.
Ferdinand F. Peterson left th e
Central Square Baptist C h u rch ,
Portland, to become m inister of
the First Baptist Church
in
Weston, Mass.
I had a most gracious le tte r
from Frederick A. Howell, cle rk
of that church, telling m e t h a t
on Feb. 10, Dr. Peterson w ould
celebrate the 50th anniversary
of his ordination into the B a p 
tist ministry; and th a t in re c o g 
nition of this anniversary, th e ir
congregation would, on the e v e 
ning of Feb. 10. hold a reception
in his honor. “We cordially e x 
tend to you an invitation to a t 
tend this reception."
I wrote Mr. Howell, th a n k in g
him for the church’s invitation,
through him, and said, “I am
going to try to be there, b u t 1
am 78 years old and may n o t
be able to do so, in which c a se
1 would like to have you re a d ,
to those present, the follow ing:
"While Dr. Peterson was p a s 
tor. in Portland, I enjoyed th e
fullest fellowship with him . H e
followed me as President of th e
United Baptist Convention of
Maine, and when he was c a lle d
to Massachusetts, with his m a n y
other friends, I missed him .
"I felt that his going to y o u r
church would be a fine th in g
for him, and for your people,
which it has proven to be. I
wish yoq to convey to him m y
congratulations on the c o m p le
tion of the 50 years h e h a s
served in the ministry, a n d a s 
sure him that he lias my h i g h 
est respect and love."
Dr Peterson endeared h im elf to countless friends in th is
State and now to countless
friends in Massachusetts.
A golden anniversary to a tr u e
minister of Jesus Christ, h is
Lord.
William A H o lm a n

PH

RAFT- RAINES-O’BRIENS

“THE FALLEN IDOL”
LAST TIMES TODAY
JOHN WAYNE

u se
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“ SANDS OF IW 0 JIMA”

U .s .
'P A V IN G S
B O N D S/

LUMBER & B U ILD IN G MATERIALS
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COMING SOON
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S o c ia l M a tte r s
Mr. and Mrs. William Koster
have returned from a visit to At
lantic City, where he attended the
National Automobile Dealers’ Asso
ciation Convention.
Mrs. Koster
took the opportunity to visit her
^mpother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence B arbour in Wash
ington.

M r. and Mrs. Donald Cummings
le ft yesterday by automobile for a
visit with Mrs. Cummings' sister
M rs. Lewis Albee in F ort Lauder
dale, Fla. They were joined in
Nobleboro by Wallace Spear, who
will visit his sister, Mrs. Helen Tirrell in Miami. A stop-over will be
m ad e in Alexandria. Va. for Mr. and
M rs. Ray Hopkins, sister of Mrs.
Clyde O. Warner A.D.C.. who is Cummings who will make the trip
stationed at the Navy Base at to Florida with the group.
Quonset Point, R. I., spent the
week-end with his family at their
Chief Boatswain and Mrs. Sam
home at 289 Broadway. Supper uel K. Gamache are enroute to a t
guests Saturday n ig h t were Com. te n d the Mardi G ras in New Or
and Mrs. Jasper Akers, the occa leans. While there they will see
sion being the n in th wedding anni. th e ir son Midshipman Samuel C.
versary of the W arners. Sunday Gamache. who will be in port at
Mr. and Mrs. W arner were supper th a t time aboard th e Maritime
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Academy Steamer American Sailor.
i^ la c k .
L ater they will go on to Florida for
th e balance of their m onth s leave.
Walter Hill observed his eleventh
birthday Tuesday afternoon with
T he Odds and Ends of the Con
a group of youthful friends at his gregational Church celebrated thenhome. Games were played and six th birthday anniversary Thurs
refreshments served with the host day night by entertaining the Busi
receiving many lovely gifts. Those ness Girls at a covered dish suppei
present were: David Hill, Frank in the vestry. The birthday gift
lin Merrill, Frederick Favreau. w as not to themselves but to tile
Richard Von
Dohlen, George church in the form of a kitchen
Graves, David Graves, and Avis show er. The- committee included
Hill.
M r- Ralph Past, chairm an, Miss
Mad< line Philbrick, Mrs. Waltei
Master Paul Perry k confined
G ay, Mrs. Walter Barstow. Mis
his home on Camden street
W altr : Post a..;i Mis. Francis Orne
with pneumonia.
T hese newly-elected officers were
The Junior Women's Club will in charge: President, Miss Madeline
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at Philbrick; vice presidents, Mrs.
the Bok Heme for Nurses. Miss Wesley Wasgatt and Mrs. Everett
Ruth McBride will be the guest M unsey; treasurer, Mrs. Donald
speaker. H o s te ss e s w ill be Mis H askell; secretary, Mrs. Robert
Louise S m ith , M rs . C h r i s t i n e M c Hvkcl . Commitlei chairm en for
Mahon, Mrs. Alice Robinson and th e year are:- Hostesses. Mrs. Law
rence Plummer; flowers, Mrs. Ro
Mrs. Charlotte Newhall.
la n d Ware; gifts Mrs. Donald
The Rounds M others of the Con L each: telephone, Mrs. Charles
gregational Church will meet in H untley; hospitality, Mrs. Harold
the vestry Wednesday night at 7.30 L each; banquet Mrs. Fred Harden.
with Mrs. Gladys Philbrick, Mrs. J r .; birthday Mr.-. Ralph Post; fair,
Mabel Bowley and Mrs. Alice Spear j M rs. Fred Harden. Jr., and Mrs.
as hostesses.
! E v erett Munsey.

Mrs. Frederick Newcomb and
daughter Florence and Mrs. Gerald
Beverage and son, Parker left
Monday by train from Boston for
Clearwater, Fla.
After a short
visit there, they will go to Miami
to visit their uncle. W alter Joy.

Winter fishing in Hampton, Va.,
and will fish from her home port 1
of Rockland. Members of the crew
are Carl Reed, Jr., Carl Philbrook.
Gene Hurtubise, Montie Arey.
March of Dimes cards placed in
the three grade schools jn town
«■■■■ X
have been turned over to Mrs. Eve
Q naa >
lyn Ross, chairman for this town,
E BBS B
who reports a 100 percent contri
7B B H f
bution from the 30 pupils at the
•I 0r 0p0B1
Timber Hill School and contribu
tions being received from all of the
children at the Ash Point and In
graham Hill Schools.
Residents,
who have not as yet contributed,
are reminded that their contribu- [
tions to this worthy cause may be
sent to Mrs. Ross, and th a t with the
fine example set by the children' The ' Crippled Childrens Clinic
and organizations, the town may go ttl11
liclcl next riiursday, in the
Bok N u r s e s H om e b e tw e e n th i
over its quota this year.
Mrs. Mildred Robertson nnd i hours cf 1.33 and 3.30 p. in.
daughter, Jill, were visitors Sunday
k <r,H
. . . .
,
_ .
The regional . meeting, for the
at the home of Mrs. Robertson s
mother, Mrs. Priscilla Creamer in
Waldoboro while Mr. Robertson j wick, Thursday, Feb. 23. with e
! dinner at G.30 p. m. at Hotel Eagle
was in Augusta.

U N IO N
MRS. CHARLOTTE HAWES
Correspondent

1

on

— KCGH—

Discharges:. Mrs. Edith Peterson
and son: Mrs. Loraine Smalley and
baby girl. Victor Korpi.
The N ational Geographic Society
says the tiny fierasfer fish hides in
the body cavities of sea slugs to es
cape its enemies.

C h i l d r e n ’s

Telephone 2-21

Mrs. Doris Miller and Mrs. Evelyn
Noyes attended a recent training
class of the Farm Bureau on "Sew
ing For th e Small Fry" in Rock
land. T h e meeting has been post
poned from Feb. 14 to Feb. 21. to
Mrs. Jennie Pietrosky will enter
be at H arriet Carroll's.
tain Ruth Mayhew T ent D.U V
The Vose Library Association met
Monday night at her home with
Feb 4 for its annual meeting. These
Mrs. Florence Taylor as assisting
officers were elected: President.
hostess. Members take prizes.
Edith Bowes; vice president, Alice
Williams: secretary, Isabelle Ab
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cross left
bott: treasurer, John Williams;
Monday for a three weeks' vacation
trip to Florida. They were accom
trustees, E. A. Mathews, Wilbur
panied as far as Boston by Clyde
Thurston, Clarence Leonard; li
brarian, Ann Farris. About 50 bookO. Warner. A.D.C., who was en
have been added by the Edmund
route to Quonset Point. R. I.
Harding Memorial Fund. Also one
n memory of Mabel Tuttle.
OWL’S HEAD
The postponed meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. David Carroll a t
— KCGH —
Village Garden Club will be held
' Monday at 2.45 p. m. Chief Van tended th e Deputies School Feb.
Monday at 7.30 at th e home of
! Russell will discuss and conduct a 3-4 in Augusta.
U n c le S a m S a y s
Mrs. Edna Wotton.
Mr. an d Mrs Gerald Bean of
fire drill for the hospital personnel
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fredette and
Everyone on the staff is expected Livermore Falls were recent over
Mrs. Effie Dyer who have been va
night guests a t John Cunningham
to be present.
cationing through Florida the
Mrs. Beane entertained recently
-K C G H
past month arrived home Thurs
The Head Nurses held their regu with readings at the Waldoboro
day.
lar discussion period Wednesday. Woman’s Club, the occasion being
Fred Dyer was honor guest at a
Miss M argaret Adams, dietitian Gentlemen's Night.
dinner party recently with turkey
The M ethodist Quarterly Confer
discussed diets, and meal planning
being served at the home of Mr
Mrs. Rachel Kenrick enlarged on ence which was scheduled to meet
and Mrs Lawson Small, the occa
at M ethodist vestry Feb. 9 is post
the plans for central supply.
sion being the 75th birthday of Mr.
—KCGH—
poned to Feb. 16.
Dyer.
A beautifully decorated
The next meeting of the R.N
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collins’ and
birthday cake made by Mrs. Inez
Club, will be held m the Bok Nurses family have moved from Harry
Dyer, and a b<x of cigars were nreHi me Tuesday. Feb. 28. Mrs. Iva Burns’ residence to Mrs. Ethel
suited the guest of honor, together
Ware, Mrs. Helen Waterman and Griffin’s house.
with many good wishes. In the
Mrs. Dorothy Folta will be hos
Charlie Burgess and Clifford
group were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
tesses.
Wiley m ade a recent business trip
Small and son David, Mr. and Mrs.
— KCGH—
t,o West Springfield, Mass.
Feb. 14 the Hospital Auxiliary
Francis Richardson of Rockland;
A daughter, Brenda Lee, was
will hold a silver tea in tile Bek born Feb 7 to Mr and Mrs. Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Small. Mrs
This is the time we honor the birth
Inez Dyer and Herbert Montgomery. date of one of our greatest Ameri Nurses Home.
Collins.
KCGH
M r . a n d M rs. N o r m a n S t i n s o n cans, George W ashington. Properly
Clarence Ripley and daughter.
The School of Medieal Technola n d M r ' a n d M rs. L e e M o r a n o f called "The Father of H is Country,”
Inez,
retu rn ed Thursday from a
our Hrst President revealed sound
, Oh, n ,,w England Center
T h o m a s t o n w ir e r e c e n t v is ito r s in judgm ent in everything he under- I
week’s visit with Mrs. Clayton Ful
B o s to n w ilt r e th e y a t t e n d e d t h e took. And one of these wonderful Hospital offers a 12-month ccurse ler in Feeding Hills, Mass.
S p o r t s m e n s S h o w a n d h o c k e y g a m e . traits w as thrift. E very American of training designed to prepare high | Community Club will meet Tues
should hold fast to that habit by sav
Mrs. George Varney of Ash Point ing—every payday—a part of his school graduates for positions as day. A Valentine program will be
is a medical patient at Knox Hos earnings. Enroll on the P ayroll Sav junior laboratory technicians. Op directed by Mrs. Lina Bartlett.
ings Plan where you work or. If self- portunity for additional studies at
pital.
Seven T ree Grange conferred the
em ployed, the Bond-A-Month Plan
The dragger Little Growler. Capt. where you bank. START SAVING the New England Center Hospital fint and second degrees Wednesday
in Boston will be availabe to grad
Carl Reed. Sr., has returned from IN 1950 FOR 1960.
_________
Oattdrrmdnf uates of this course, who are em on Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hilt. El
roy Gross of Waldoboro showed pic
ployed in hospitals that are affi tures on soil conservation.
liated under the Bir.gham Asso
ciates Fund Program. Tuition fee
SPRUCE^EAD
is $250 payable on admission. Course Mrs. Callie Rackliff entertained
consists of four mont r s b as. I Sunday a t supper. Mrs Helen Wiltraining, with eight months’ prac- son Mrs D3rolhy Rtpplier and
j tical experience under qualified | Mrs Eugenie Godfrey.
technician:, in ’ihorntoti-s of h o iMrs. Lucy Wall is visiting her
, pitals throughout Maine. Appli daughter. Mrs. Elbert Burton.
ca tio n s should be mailed to Dr.
Members of the Chapel Society
Irving Goodof. Chairman, Commit- me.t Tuesday with Mrs. Callie Racktce on Admissions, at Thayer Has
ff. T he next meeting will be
pital, Waterville, Maine. The next Thursday a t the home of Mrs
.class begins on Sept. 1.
Rackliff when a quilt will be tacked.
—KCGH—
Picnic lunch will be served.
Since the program has been startMrs E sther Harvey of Rockland
. ed of securing whole bicod from
visited Tuesday with Mrs. Elbert
, volunteers at the Maine State Burton.
ALL PURSES
Prison. Thomaston. 30 pints of
Mrs. Lew Rokes of Rockland
bl' od have been given by these
visited Tuesday with Mrs. Elbert
OF
• men for use of patients in the Hos Burton.
pital. O nly two pints of blood
Mrs. Lew Rokes of Rockland
1I0MEMAK1NG
have been paid for, all the rest have spent an afternoon recently with
been donated by these men. The Mrs. Callie Rackliff.
hospital is very grateful for all the
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Broadfoot
blood th a t has been so willingy have retu rn ed home after several
donated, at various times by these weeks’ visit in Methuen. Mass.
men in Thomaston.
ic C Q H —
A century ago, sole leather cut
Admi. ■
M" Adelaide Rich ters had a m uch easier time. There
ardson. Pcc.-.iand; Mrs. Olive Cur were only two widths in shoes:
tis. North Haven; Mrs. Mildred slim and fat.
Sukeforth. Rockland: Mrs. Bessie
Bradford. Rcckland; Mrs. Mae
Grotton. Rockland; Mrs. Harriet
C O M M E R C IA L
Carroll, Union: Alexander Humph
rey. T enant's Harbor Mrs. Manetta
PH O TO G RAPH Y
, Young, N orth Haven, Mrs Meribah Crockett, North Haven.

Mrs Mary Joyce an d Mr. and
Mrs. Raphia Smith who have been
spending the past m onth at the
Stanley House returned to their
homes at Swans Island Thursday.

A

All Types of Commercial
Photography: G r o u p s .
W e d d i n g s , Industrial.
Marine a n d Insurance.
Aerial.
ALL W O R K

GUa RANTEEH

C orner
A t L a st!

Tales of Maine’s B irds
and Flowers. Lakes and
Trees, Aptly Told by
Skunky, Freddy B ig-Feet,
Ducky Waddle and O thers.
Introduction
This new department will be d e 
voted to adding knowledge and e n 
tertainment to the young readers
and may prove of value to th e
’older fry.’ Facts and fiction, flo ra
and fauna and fairy tales of y est
eryear.
How many of us really know o u r
Maine', our great heritage of s a lt
water benuty,
seashore, rivers,
brooks, trees and mountains—azure
lakes that nature has placed in a
setting of verdure that sparkles in
the sunlight like a brilliant d ia 
mond in a jewelers setting of gold?
How many of us know our valued
possessions th a t God has endowed
us with in this great State of
Maine, the creatures of the wild,
the denizens of the deep, the birds
and bee-, the exquisite flowers w ith
the charm of an orchid and som e
with a delicate perfume, God’s g ift
direct?.
Stories of fact will be featured
about these interesting subjects as
well as fiction stories of Skunky.
Freddy Bigfeet, Ducky Dadillc a n d
many others

The chickadees a re found singly,
in pairs or noisy flocks, sometimes
joined by other leathered denizens.
T hey feed readily from hand also
shell feeders. T h e woodsman or
camper when p artak in g of his
lunch around the noon campfire is
Our State Bird
surrounded with chickadees and
"Chick-a-dee. dee. dee—ch ick -a. squirrels, and generally there is a
dee. dee. dee"—from this rapid lire fierce blue-jay w ho greedily tries
plaintive cry our Maine chickadee1 to separate the little chickadee
received its name. He is a friendly I from his dinner
little chap who will reward k in d - I They-eat most everything from
ness with pleasurable entertain crumbs to insects. In Winter they
ment.
enjoy suet, sunflower seeds and are
This wee bird, who has the h o n  especially fond of butter.
or of representing this State, is
They lay Irom fo u r to eight eggs
both coy and saucy in his ways. which are highly speckled and
He has a black cap of feathers cov blend with foliage w hich surrounds
ering his little head and a black them. The chickadee is found in
neckerchief around his throat. H e other states and as lar aorth as
has a white breast timed with lig h t Canada Children should get ac
gray and faint brown. His folded quainted with all our feathered
wing has a narrow white feathered friends and especially with this
edge.
wee. black-capped bird, who so
In Summer, being a woodland highly deserves th e honor of being
species, he frequents shade an d o u r ’Maine bird.’

Louisiana is the wettest of all
States, by United States W e a th e r1
Bureau records, with an averageannual rainfall of 35.11 inches, j
------------|
You can roast frozen m eats
without thawing them first i!
you allow about one and one-half
times the usual cooking tim e
The cat and the dogplayed on
the lawn each oftesnoon.
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ALWAYS COMPARE PRICES
Before you decide you s till can’t wear an ad even
though it does resem ble a circus poster.
A F e w F U R C O A T S Left A t R e d u c e d
I

P r ic e s . R e m a in in g Cloth C o a t s
H a lf P r i c e .

LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON

S id n e y L. C ullen
TEL. 907 or 770

-5apple trees. He likes to build his
home of moss p la n t down, fur and
feathers, in a ro tte n birch or pine
stum p or rotted fence post tops.
H e sometimes builds in natural
wood cavities or old woodpecker
holes. He also likes home-made
bird houses in th e form of minia
tu re log cabins

15 SCHOOL ST.,

FU R R IER S
ROCKLAND, ME.,

T E L . 541
18-lt

■EEKI

I. J. N E W B E R R Y CO.
W ill P r e s e n t a
FREE T O

FREE

ALL H O M E M A K E R S

MORE

S e v e n C la sse s E a ch O n a D ifferen t S u b je c t

T o th e p e r so n w h o g u e s s e s the n u m b e r of

S p e e d a n d U n ifo r m ity
w ith

9 . 3 0 t o 11.30 A . M .; 1 .3 0 to 3 .3 0 P . M . E a c h D a y .
7 .3 0 to 9 . 3 0 T h u r s d a y E v e n in g .
S p o n so r e d j o in t ly by The C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , th e U n iv e r sity o f M a in e E x te n sio n S e r v ic e
a n d th e C e n tr a l M aine P o w er C o . H om e S e r v ic e D ep a rtm e n t a s a p ub lic s e r v ic e to
t h e h o m e m a k e r s o f Knox a n d L in c o ln C o u n tie s.
16-17

R A D IO

Modern Automatic
Little Giant Press
PRINTING OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY
T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
J o b D e p t.
R aym ond I,. Andersen. Supt.

h e a r ts

in

w in d o w .
8 .4 5

P.

c o n t a in e r

displayed

in

the

W in n er w i l l be a n n o u n c e d at
M ., S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y

11.

I. I. N E W B E R R Y CO.
362 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, MAINE
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Page Eight

STEAM BOAT YARNS
of S h ip s a n d M en

%

REALM o f
by

Joh n M. R ic h a r d so n

G ladys S . H e ista d

“I CAN REMEMBER WHEN...

»»

what time does the boat leave for
the next port?”
"Will dinner be served on board?”
For the most part, the traveler
knows what to expect and is happy
to n.eet new situations as they
arise. He has learned, perhaps,
through observation and experience
that the seemingly confusing and
doubtful things somehow have a
satisfactory way of w o.kng them 
selves out—and most often hap. ie t
is he who lets them do so —Jose
phine M. Owens.

“Firewood”, A Poem
C h ris tia n Science M o n ito r
G ives Unusual D is p la y T o
T h om aston G ir l’s
O ffe rin g
jp a r
tin famous old ('c a s t G u ard ice Ureas r Kickm
u .iln s h r stuff in heavy Penobscot ice. N o te how her shelving how slides
ou t to crush th e ire. No ice to erush th is year. U n d e rh a n d th e boat is
s till in service, used by private interests. C an anyone te ll of h e r w here
abouts?

T ucsilay-Tluirsday-SaturdaV

R o ckla n d C o u rie r-G a z e tte , S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry 11, 1 9 5 0

Photo courtesy Fran k Holbrook.

A D A Y IN THE LIFE O F A P U R S E R

A former Thomaston girl. Eliza
beth Hanly Danforth gained fur
ther recognition as a talented
poetess in last Saturday's Chris
tian Science Monitor, which de
voted a full page of its magaznie
section to her latest offering "Fire
wood." which the artist has en
hanced with a Winter scene typi
fying the subject.
With due acknowledgment to the
Monitor the final terse cf the twocolumn poem is here republished:
Kingdoms waver. Empires fall.
Summers blossom and Summers
pass.
Apples gleam in the orchard grass
And the year grows tragic and tired
and old.
But the men that I know the best
cf a„
o ld Maine men with patient faces,
Their wood stands heaped like a
fortress wall.
Their children sleep in quiet chambers,
Their fires burn against the cold.
Their rooms are sweet with the
smell of birch
Rough to the touch with its curling
bark.
Their sheds are stacked with
maple and oak.
Their windows are ruddy in the
dark.
Blow by blow and stroke by stroke.
Gnarled and deft and tireless hands
Have raised these roof-trees, walled
these lands.
Have shaped a destiny to their will
Till it stands four-square to every
shock.
There is flame at the heart of the
granite rock,
They are strong with a strength
beyond our ken
God be praised for New England
men! ___________
a convenient and Inexpensive
way to remove grease from your
pots and pans is to wipe them with
newspapers which you can buy
at The Courier-Gazette In large
62’ aw
bundles for 10 cents.

IThe appended story written, we didn't come on this trip to go
long ago. is a treasured possession to bed at 9 o'clock Gee. the nights
of one of Rockland's old time pur- are too wonderful and they do get
sers. George B Davis of the East-J you. dont they? Say. will you
err. Steamship Lines It is iePub- change her or change us?"
UshvV by request I
Purser: "Now you know there
This is a story for those who have i ;sn 't a thing in the world could
n e.er ii tened in on a day in a pur-, spoil this trip for you. but I may
se.o life Somewhere in the con- tx able to do something for you
fines of stored memories is a vague after we leave Ketchican. Travel
idea that he is concerned chiefly Is very heavy this year, but keep
.7
with guarding the jewels of the on smiling.
ships passengers.
Complainant: "Now. now, now
However, the dictionary says we'll be in at the next stop all right
__ , _..
he is a commissioned officer who and
n
"
has charge of public moneys on
An intervening space of time
shipboard, but this trusty divulger may be filled with:
of n eanings neglected to add that
"W hat time does the boat get to
besides room inspection, attention Ketchican?"
to a 1 fnancial problems on board,
"W hat mountains do we see from
and divers kinds of clerical work here?"
he is the medium through which
•Will you affix the postage to
all complaints ar* registered
these letters?"
“Has the earring been turned in
Comes The Dawn
Here is how he frequently greets here?"
the new day:
An Excited Woman
Pa er.ger: "Is the purser in?"
All is calm for a few minutes
Purser: <arising from his desk al during which time Mr. Davis hopes
ready piled high with papers, re to get a bit of his work finished
port and records) "R’ght here. when excitedly a woman rushes up
Madam. Is there anything I can do to the window to tell that her
for you?"
pocketbook containing a large sum
Pa senger: ia little flurried and of money has been stolen and she
somewhat reticent about talking knows that she left it right under
until she casts an observatory her pillow—right under her pillow
glance around i "Well, yes, you see, She just knows that the room
I am in a room with two young steward has it.
girls and while they seem like
Purser: “A very careless thing to
lovely girls and all that, I heard do Madam, but if you can retrace
one of them say this morning that your steps it will help us in locating
she never liked to go to bed early.
Now I came on this trip for a rest
Passenger: 'Well, the steward ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
and if I am going to be awakened cartalnly looked suspicious when I
at ail hours of the night I want my asked him about it.”
room changed"
Purser: ‘It has been my experi
Purser: “Every berth is filled. ence that honesty knows no class
Madam, and while we have no es. but the same steward returned
way of determining the relative S3C0 last trip which had been left
taste of the passengers it has al under a pillow In the meantime if
ways been our aim to make people you give me a description of the
comfortable and happy. We may be purse we will post notices and start
able to do something for you at the search right away.”
the next stop"
Following this outburst.
Passenger: "Thank you and I do
Passenger: "You say that the
so want to get all the benefits I next stop is Ketchican? Do you
can."
think I had better bring an um
brella with me The weather looks
"Where’s th e Purser?"
The purser looks at his desk, but rather uncertain now and I would
not want to get drenched."
agam he hears:
■•Where’s the purser?’
“Better Take Rubbers”
This time he sees two boyishPurser: "Yes, and your rubbers,
bobbed individuals and the com- too. We can't, have any of our voy
pla mint of the black eyes says, agers ill.''
“Purser, that’s one cherished cen
Passenger: "Thank you so much.
tury plant we have in our room You have been very kind, and Ol
Is it Henry Ford who is on the do I need more than a 2-cent
search for antiques? Well, he won't stamp for these letters? They are
have to go any further, for there to Peoria, 111 My grandchildren
is a rare piece with us. You know live there. One graduated from
high school this year. My, it makes
me feel old! Just two cents did you
say?"
Purser: “Just two cents and don't
forget your rubbers."
Finally the ship docked at the
much mentioned port, of Ketchican
and as the purser was leaving the
ship to attend to his routine of
clerical work at the office of the
ships’ company the writer man
aged to follow somewhat closely
C«»r
laebauMIn .
behind him, only to hear:
Passenger: “Purser,
how far
A T O M IC
above sea level are we here?" (evi
dently working on the theory be
“ K N O W -H O W ”
cause one goes north one goes up
“Atomics" have long been the
hill).
pharmacists
stock
in trade.
Purser (with a broad grin and
Yes, in his everyday task of
prescription compounding, he
twinkle in his eye. looks overboard
deals continually with the chem 
and in all seriousness replies:)
ical formulas of prescription
"About 18 feet, I should judge."
drugs . . . form ulas that are

HI!ISH10QHSi
rasBSMBfflanB
_onarannaraara
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nan
arsa
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n a a n s Hstfl a tria a
a Jaaaaffl
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ana
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riven in terms o f Atomic weights
and symbols. And every phar
macist must know and recognize
hundreds of these formulas, for
it is upon th at knowledge—the
pharmacist’s
“Atomic
KnowHow”—that the continued good
health and w elfare of the people
ie serves, so largely depends.

EOODNOW S
PT/CHftcOO
18-lt

Thick and Fast

And then they commenced com -1
ing thick and fast and from all I
sides. The charge of the Light Bri
gade was as incomparable to this
testy barrage of:
"Can we go through the can
neries?”
“Can we see any of the totem
poles from here?”
■•Where can I buy the best and
cheapest of souvenirs?"
"How long do we stay here andj

J

Goldovsky's New England Opera
Theatre.
Miss Addison is on example of
what hard work, ambition, and in
telligence can accomplish. Food for
thought for the young music stu
dent, whether the field be vocal or
instrumental.
• • • •
A birthday cl another famous
musical figure—Josef Hofmann was celebrated Jan. 20. Son of a
Polish pianist father and opera
singing mother, Hoflffanil was born
in 1876. He became famous as a
prodigy at seven, and at the age cf
11 in tn " season gave 4? concerts
in the Un.led State.-. He long stood
as tiic worlds greatest plain '. For
many years lie Summered at B:,r
Harbor and Camden. ELs home now
is in California and h • concert ap
pearances are infrequent.

Arturo Toscanini will be 83 March achieved here, she fulfilled that
25. and 20 days after his birthday promise.
he will start cut with the NBC
It was an afternoon of flawless
Symphony <n a transcontinental singing, cf a vocal quality given to
tour in which he will conduct 2’ few women, cf a dramatic ant’
concerts din in': a six weeks' tr p poetic approacli informed at once
that will take him to California an with vision and immense recreative
back.
vigor. I simply cannot think of
Toscanini has made two previous ne thing that was net absolutely
tours with the 13-year--old orehe,- right and absolutely beautiful.
tra—one in 1939 when they visited
Mr. Durgin began his review:
ten Eastern and Midwestern cities ' The conceit which the Negro so
A Boston friend • -nt's a review
and the other in 1940 when they prano. Adele Addison, gave yester
of
tlic B . ton Symphony cunei i t
went to South America—but tlii.- day afternoon was an unqualified
of
Jan.
6. her interest centering in
will be the first one all the way lie r . the triumph of a singe:
across the continent. In fact, ii who has now emerged a full-fledgt d the mention of Samuel Vi aye , lost
will be T oscantiis first ti.ins-con artist. Everything was prefts. i mil. 'cellist, whe.se beautiful playing won
tinental tour of any kind since »he done with finesse, perfect teste, high praise. Samuel Mayes was a
1920-21 season when he toured w.tl. and the expertness cf a gifted per- student wi h Fcl x Salmond at
an orchestra of p.cked musician sor. who knows precisely what sht Rnckport, thi friend writes me.
in the Summer of 1032 or 1933. He
frem Italy.
is about. Miss Addison's lyric voice
The famous conductor, the or wiih dramatic potentialities, its was then 14 years old. He lived
chestra and other personnel, total evenness from top to bottom, never witli the Ballard family. Was
ing about 125 persons will make sounded more beautiful. The dif small for his age and known as
this trans-continental t< ur »n a fering styles of the composers re p - "Scinmic by everyone.
Another gifted pupil of Felix
special train. They will play an re ented were set forth with u n 
average of three concerts a week. erring accuracy. Every word wa Salmond in those Rockixirt Sum
mer days wa Leonard Rose, now
The RCA Victor Division cf the crystal clear.
The mastery of
Radio Corporaton of America, for breath over long phrases, of plast < first cellist of the New York .
which Toscanini records, is spon living rhythm, the ability to co n  Philharmonic, and con idere r i •
soring the tour. Las Angeles is not vey the complete sense of the t o : of the fine" cellists in tht field
today.
s
included in the tour, bi t there v. h and the music, in short all the
be two concert.- in Pasadena. The things which collectively are mu
In a recent New York T im e s
tour opens in New York cn April sicianship. were magnificently in Sunday edition. I read with inter
14. and following engagements will evidence. They have been highly est about the 76-piece Oldtimers'
be in Baltimore. Richmond. Atlanta. developed by Miss Addison's own ' Orchestra which gave a concert in
New Orleans. Houston. Austin, intelligence and hard work, and her I tlie great hall of tlie Metropolitan
Dallas, Pasadena. San Francisco, excellent teacher. I think she is Museum of Art. The conductor
Portland, Seattle. Denver. St. Louis, i the finest vocalist produced in New was Fricdar Weissman, and in the
Chicago, Detroit. Cleveland, P itts England in a decade"
'seat of the concertmaster was Mis.
burgh. Washington, and end on
Tim program included songs by Elflictia Mestechkin, 58 years old.
May 27 in Philadelphia.
1Scarlatti, Mozart, Dvorak, Chaus- and cnee a prize pupil of tlie late
• • • •
lamed Leopold Alter. Conductor
James Melton, tenor singing star son. Carpenter. John Duke, a group
Weissman, when questioned about
cf
spirituals
and
the
aria
“Caro
of concert stage and radio, will
his orchestra, said: “ We can boast
;
Nome
'
from
Verdi's
"Rigoletto"
present a concert in Portland May
of many distinctions in our orches
11 under the sponsorship of Cressey : Miss Addison, whose home is in
tra." He emphasized that the av
i
Springfield,
Mass.,
and
who
once
& Allen. Melton is one of the most
erage age of his personnel was 60
ran
an
elevator
and
also
worked
in
popular singers in this country. He
•
and that each member had at one
a
d:me
store,
has
just
been
signed
has sung on Community Concert
time or another played in firstprograms, both in Portland and in up with the National Concert and
desk posts with the world's leading
•
Artists'
Corporation
for
a
coast-toLewiston, and last Summer vaca
symphonic organizations. He said
caast
tour
of
25
cities
next
Fall
and
tioned with his wife and daughter
that there are eleven ex-conccrtWinter.
She
is
25
years
old.
most
at Prout's Neck. Scarborough. He
masters in Ihe string section. He
attractive,
about
the
color
of
sunhas a famous collection of antique
: pcinti d will) especial pride to his
automobiles, and added an old ' tan. beautifully mannered and
’concertmaster. Mrs. Mestechkin—
Stanley Steamer to his "stable” on poised. The first small break for
Adele, showing light ahead in the "A remarkable musician, sensitive,
a visit to Lewiston in 1946.
I musical field, came in the Junior ; of sound experience, and the pos•• • •
You will recall that late last Fali High School. A meeting with Dor ' sessor of a beautiful violin tone.”
In the orchestra iq also Mrs.
Helen Wentworth, Lotte McLaugh ethy Maynor resulted in getting a
lin and I went to Portland to hear scholarship, and she had four years j Mcstechkin’s husband. Jacob, also a
the young Negro soprano, Adele at Westminster Choir School in (prize pupil of A u e r. When they
Addison, and that we were thrilled Princeton, N. J. School vacations are net filling other engagements,
by her voice and art. She made were spent in work. She tried out i ihe Mestechkins. who first met as
seme Boston appearances about fcr the National Federation of ( students at the old Petrograd Con
this time and was hailed by critics, Music Clubs award but did not win servatory of Music, are teachers of
reviewers, and the musically-mind ' as her voice was pronounced “too ’ violin. They came to this country
ed in general as a positive "find." j professional." However she had a t , 30 years ago.
Jan. 29 Miss Addison gave a re tracted sufficient attention so that
The Oldtimers' Orchestra was orcital in Jordan Hall. I have before recognition began to bring its own ! ganized last Spring and sponsored
me reviews by two outstanding awards. An opportunity was made by Local 892 of the Associated MuBoston critics—Rudolph Elie and for her to try out for Tanglewood. i sicians of Greater New York. The
Cyrus Durgin. Mr. Elie begins his and she was hurried
there.. concert mentioned in tlie foregoing
review: "There is no longer any Mozart's "AllelujaJi " was the . elec- was the eighth in tlie Metropolitan
question about it: Adele Addison is lion chosen for her. she did not Museum.
a soprano of almost supreme vocal knew the accompanist -but the ac
COURIER GOES W ITH YOU
and interpretative quality. She has companist proved to be th e most
When you, as a suhscrlber of The
offered the promise of becoming one i important person of all—Boris Courier-Gazette go South or West
of our greater vocalists for three ■Goldovsky, who is a vital figure at nr any place on vacation for a week
years now. Yesterday, before a , Tanglewood. Adele passed all tests, or six months, phone or write The
capacity audience, which gave her : the audition winning not only tu i Courier-Gazette, and your Courier
will be sent yon, each issue, at no
an ovation that few singers ever tion at Tanglewood. but a place in expense to you.
tf
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NEW Y>''K —
of (’•<’ p>(or!al exhibits of Fisher Body Division
at the
|
”;''.:'C .rtury R’afnrama" here Jan. 18-27 depicts
th e effort to ir ' - rear crmparfmer.ts as theftproof as is practical. Fisher
Body cn"' - 'S t i the s'rcnyth of a new compartment lid by using a
scries of i - c ’ .s ■ f
Toe
the r i'h t above is pushing up on
th e I d , the o
ii
» m id ’le is stationery, an d the one at the le ft p u sh es
do w n w h ile c o
s measure tleRerPon under va rio u s pressures.

C O U R SER -G A ZETTE C R O SS W O R D
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H O R IZ O N T A L
1 -A sin g im ! bird
5 -R e s id u e from fire
8 - Restows

14- Brave man
15- One hundred

fift y-one
16- Rumor
17 - V e r y large

19- Deficiency of blood
20- Smal! child
21- Raw metal
2 2 - lncrease
23- A fish

24- Press
2 6 - Roumanian coin
27- F e m in in e suffix (F r .)
28- W hipped
30-To run off the rails,
as a tr a in

32- H ero ic poem
33- A ve getable

H O R IZ O N T A L (C o n t.)
)9 Entrance to a m ine
5 2 -F lo o r covering
'3 - H e a r t
fit—Moved swii'tly
5 5 -L y rlc poem
5S-D lne
57 - Recent
6 0 -W ith in
6 2 -T o sit astride
64—P lanting m achine
6o-Consumed
65- For fear th a t
67 -Fats
58 - M arry
69-Rom an date

VERTICAL
1- Sharpen, as a tool
2 - C ity in Nevada
3- E rotic tendency
4 Likew ise not
5 -F ru it of the oak

2 4 -E x e h a n g e d
3R~0bs*<nate person
39 One receiving
p ro p e rty by deed
41 R efpre

6 To sling around
7 -Pronoun
R Change-, by degrees

42- Descendant of Shem 9 - T e a r
10- lm itate
4 4 - !nsuranee (abbr.)
45- A c o n tin en t
11- Grieian provinces
12- A ttem p:s
46- Dcspises
13- Not fresh
48 -C o n ten d ed in
1 & -H ’j m o r

ru n n in g

W e W ill P O S IT IV E L Y P a y

H IG H E S T P R IC E S
B e fo re S e llin g I t W ill P a y Y o u T o C all

HILLCREST PO U LTR Y CO.
U N IO N

E V E N IN G S

38

57

C A M D E N

4 0 4

n

58

51)

63

FOWL

D A Y S

37

34

33

4b

11

U s 27

3D

42

12

13

2b

IB

i

10 II

2i

15

32

4

lb

15

m

4^

time)
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V E R T IC A L (C o n t )
22-C om bining fo rm . A ir
25-R eeeipt (a b b r.)
2 5 - Resting again st
2 7 - Nole in Guido's aesle
28- Grassy fields
2 9 - A lta r end of a church
3 0 - A church official
(abbr.)
3 1 - Anger
33-P rearran ges
3 5 -W e n t down
2 6 - Large lake
3 7 -W ith o u t life
3 9 - Good till co u n te r
manded (a b b r.)
4 0 - Tons (abbr.)
43-Suffix, an agent
45-Swiss riv e r
4 7 - Regret
4 8 - Roll of names
49 Ascend
50 Natives of Denmark
51 - Im plant
53 Locked a fte r
5 5 -R iv e r in G erm an y
56 O im 'nutlve suffix
58 Otherwise
59-Moistens
61- Chemical suffix
6 2 - Perceived
63- Five hundred
i
fifty-one
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Richard E. Reed. Maine sea and
shore fisheries commissioner, was
-^'-nominated Thursday by Gov.
Frederick G. Payne for a second
four-year term.
The Rockland native was ap
pointed by former Gov. Horace
Hildreth after his return from air
force service in World War II.

CRIEHAVEN HAS BIG FIRE
P o s t O ffice, G en era l S to r e a n d B o a t S h o p W e r e

The Hyphenated Club Is Eii> tertained By the Two
*
Al’s
'

D e str o y e d T h u r s d a y N ig h t

The regular meeting of the Lions
at Wadsworth's Inn Tuesday night
took on a decided Rotarian tinge
when the two "Als,” Al. Laliberte
and Al. Collins, guest speaker, were
present. Each of these "lost souls”
joined in the general relaxation
period of a regular Lions meeting,
and each let his hair (?) down a
bit.
The Lions were glad to welcome
them, and put them right to work
tS earn their suppers. Al. Collins,
popular president of the CamdenRockport Chamber of Commerce,
offered, as guest speaker, a very in
teresting talk on the “First Rail
roads in America, several of which
were right here in Maine. His side
kick, the other Al., presumably
came along as a bodyguard, but he.
after being introduced, was given
the honor to introduce the speaker.
Other guests present were Al.
McFarland of Thomaston and Stew
art Orbeton of the Rockland Lions.
Two new Lions were welcomed and
introduced, Henry Dietz of Camden
and William T. Smith, Jr., of
Thomaston.
Programs for March are in charge
of Walter Wadsworth, and for
April. Verne Packard, chairman
Charles Dwinal announced.
Next Tuesday Is official Ladies'
Night, to be held at the Snow Bowl.
George Boynton is chairman and
L O S T
Tan colored Cocker Spaniel Puppy.
pone year old, with red harness.
Answers to nam e of “Teddy.” R e
ward.
If
found rail BETTY
PEABODY, 77 Masonic St., Tel
1043-WK.
18* It

The Post Office the general store telephone through the Coast Guard
of Nicholas Anderson and a boat exchange at White Head.
shop owned by him; all located on : F irst news of the disaster came
the Criehaven wharf burned about from Postmaster Horace Young of
6 p. m. Thursday. Nothing is sal- | Matinicus early Friday morning
vageable.
The loss is estimated when he contacted The Courierto run into several thousand dol- Gazette.
I
As far as is known now, all
lars.
Information as to tne origin of equipment of the office of Postmis
the fire was not readily obtainable tress Elsie Hogstrom was destroyed
as all telephone communication in the fire which leveled the one
with the island were destroyed by story building where the office
the fire. The Island is serviced by was located in the gneral store.
Nicholas Anderson, owner of the
he has picked his committee for store, suffered a total loss to build
the evening.
ings and stock.
Word has been received from the
Anderson's boat shop in a con
Gardiner Lions Club that the C-R necting building, was also destroyed
club's banner and tail-twister’s as well as two boats which were
bank was captured recently and is under construction. One boat was
awaiting our visit to claim. Also framed out and the garboards in
from the Belfast club that they place, while the other craft, both
found our gavel up there, and are about 30 footers, was set up and
expecting us to come and get it. partly framed. Prospective own
From the Brunswick Club, lunch ers of the two boats are thought
eon badges! From here it looks to be Albert Endstedt and either
like Lion Tamer Bob Laite needs John or Harold Anderson.
a body guard to defend his club's
Pep kayoed Sal Barfolo in the 1
property. It sure does! However,
the C-R Club notified Rockland to round at New York on June 7,
day that their banner is in Camden! 1946.
Which shows C-R is not slipping
Never iron over snaps or other
too much.
metal objects. They will scratch
Director's meeting followed after
the surface of the toughest iron
which sick calls by King Lion Tedford. Secretary, Bill Kelley and Di
Indonesia has removed restric
rector Verne Packard were made on tions on sale of cinchona bark to
Jimmy Johnson, Phil Davis and quinine producers, as a means of
Leon Crockett.
gualarizing the use of natural drugs

A N ANNOUNCEM ENT

GEORGE W. WOOD, JR.
A nnounces the o p en in g of offices
for th e

G E N E R A L PR A C T IC E O F L A W
At

340 MAIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE 742-W

//¥

18-20
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PTEOFAX Goa Service can ba
batallad In your horaa. Il'a
dean, fast, dependable, the
perfect fuel for cooking . . .
water healing . . . and refrig
eration. Sea ua todayl
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Photo by Cullen

Here is a picture of what we used to call “The Old Arcade," now rem odelled and revitalized as the home of
Rockland's Central Fire Departm ent. What stories th a t structure could tell!

Mobil-flame
□
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BAY VIEW HOTEL
A t th e B a y V ie w H o te l

Your choice of Fine Foods in the relaxing
atmosphere of music by the
D ix ie B e lle s an d d u B a r r i a t th e
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<45 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 738
3-8-tf

i: V
Ivan R. Young of Lincolnville
writes:
“ Tf the telephone strike should
materialize, we will probably hear
many times th a t familiar wheeze: I
can t even get Central.’
—o—
One year ago: Justice Webber
was presiding over Superior Court—
Bebe Brown was elected queen of
the intramural carnival at the Snow
Bcwl—There were 409 dancers at
the March of Dimes ball-January
fish landings a t the port of Rock
land amounted to 1.036.542 pounds—
Deaths: California. Charles Styles
Murphy, formerly of Rockland;
Union. Mrs. Elias H. Burkett, 96;
Camden, Mrs. Ezra Curtis. 91.

TOWN NEWS

' R . H . S . J u n io r C la ss P r e s e n t s

r BOTTLED OAI farrtaa

Three Knox County men were
held for the Grand Jury by Munici
pal Court Friday on charges of
breaking, entering and larceny at
the Old County road store of Dav;d
Mazzeo early Friday morning.
Police relate that Kenneth An
derson of Port Clyde came to the
police station about 3.30 a. m. and
reported to Sergeant Willett that
he had been beaten up by John
Lindahl of Thomaston and Albert
Curtis of Rockland.
As Anderson related the story of
the alleged beating, he. according
to Police Chief George Shaw, told
of a burglary at the Mazzeo store
a half hour earlier in which he
claimed that he and his assailants
had participated and had taken
smokes and beer from the estab
lishment
A check by Willett and Patrolman
Linscott bore out the story and
Lindahl and Curtis were arrested
by police.
All three were placed under $500
bail for the term of Superior Court
which convenes next Tuesday. Lind
ahl supplied bail while the others
were committed to jail.
Anderson had been released from
jail Thursday morning where he
had served a ten day sentence for
intoxication.

Arcade continued as a skating
points. The ferry would permit a
rink, polo rink, dance hall, and
large number of American cars to
finally as a garage until it was
R o c k la n d ’s F a m o u s L a n d m a rk , N ee
enter Canada at a low cost.
taken over by the city for fire de
At the present time, American
T he A rcad e
partment purposes.
motorists
had to put their cars
T h e Y a r m o u th F erry
And thus it will probably end its
aboard the steamer and also sleep
long career.
on the vessel. This discouraged*
Speaking of dances, I was re What a Nova Scotia News
(B y F rank A. W inslow )
travel into Nova Scotia from Maine.
minded yesterday of the full dress
paper Has To Say On
The design of the ferry still was
A good many years ago the build- pacity crowds to the floor and the balls formerly given by Rockland
That
Subject
being considered, particularly with
ing on Spring street, now occupied, galleries.
, Lodge of Elks, when the city's
The new $3,000,000 ferry which resPect to the type of engines to
by the Central Fire Department,
Managers in modern times were 1beauty and chivalry thronged the
will travel between Yarmouth, N. S. be used Its design and the power
was known as The Arcade. zand the late Jose Colcord. Frank Allen floor' anb a ^apacity crowd of
highly interested spectators watched and a point in the state of Maine Plant must enable the vessel to
from time cf its inception to the and Albert G. Packard.
from the balcony. Selecting the will be operated by the Canadian make the retu rn trip in 14 hours
present day, was destined to have I While roller skating was at its
National Railway, an official of or less.-O ttaw a, Canada, despatch
height in The Arcade, there came belle of the ball! Ah, there was a the Maritime Commission disclosed dated Feb. 6, in the Halifax Chrana checkered career.
task which I sometimes foolishly
icle Herald.
Almost beyond the memory of this a l*ve'y competitor in the form of
I the Park Street Pant Factory. esayed for The Courier-Gazette. today.
writer was tiiat early period when
The ferry was being built with
it was occupied as a bowling alley | which not only had a larger skating
the
“
J™
money provided by the Dominion
and shooting gallery. There were surface, but a springier floor and brlsk' and my c ur g
and the Nova Scotia government.
at least six alleys and the young cvcntually the new rink caught a
i t would have two decks and would
Ite m s o f In te re s t frott
W
a
r
r
e
n
’s
N
e
w
S
y
s
te
m
carry 200 cars and about l.ooo pass- th e
Tow ns
Listed
B e lo w
blades of th at day were doubtless majority of the roller skaters, alchalking up big scores, and there i though Manager Colcord had gone !
engers.
A p p e a r in T his Issue.
may have been a league. I am to great expense to have the Ar- C a n d id a te s FOf I OWn (JlTICe
The port in Maine at which the
YINALHAYEN
under the impression that big pins cade tloor resurfaced,
ferry would dock now was being
To Be Nominated— No
UNION
WARREN
were used, but the present day
Came the day when The Arcade
considered by a federal-provincial
Town
Caucuses
THOMASTON
candles may have been introduced, building was sold at auction to
committee which would make a rec-1
CAMDEN
The late Lemuel Q. Tyler was m an- Samuel A. Burpee of the firm of | Nomination papers are in cir- ommendation shortly, the official
NORTH SEARSMONT
Burpee & Lamb for $3000. About culation by candidates for most of said. He added th at there was no
ager.
DUTCH NECK
MEDOMAK
Roller polo, which I have already 40 Persons were present when W the town offices in Warren in doubt that Yarmouth would be
FRIENDSHIP
described at some length, had its H- Simmons dclared the auction preparation for election March 6. the Canadian port for the new
SOUTH THOMASTON
, and. .between
.
.
.. building
.
oDen
to be followed by the town meet- ferry.
day
whiles
the
upc
“■
OWL’S HEAD
Mr.
Simmons
stated
th
a
t
the
mgThis
move
is
in
accordance
Under present plans, the ferry,
was transposed into quite a pre
SPRUCE HEAD
tentious theatre, with its name sale would Include the lot of land j with the adoption in March 1949 of would operate in daylight hours,
changed to Elmwocd Hall. The which is 127x60 feet in size, the i the election by secret ballot, of eliminating the necessity for over
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
stage occupied the western end of building and all its contents save I town officers, by voters .and effec- night accommodations. It would
If I had my life to live again, 1
thc polo netting and some chairs tive this year.
leave Yarmouth early in the morn- would have made a rule to read
the structure.
A new procedure here, it entails ong, and return there early th e 1some poetry and listen to acme
I do not remember just how long which were the property of W. C.
more preparation then the other same evening.
" , a‘ leaf
a ,w eek ' J h e
the theatre lasted—a year or two. French. T his property was ccnloss of these tastes Is a low of happossibly three, but onto its stage) 1rady located- free from all Incum- method, in assembly
The new ferry would replace the piness.-C harles Darwin
The nomination papers, 25 names
present overnight steamer operatTHE HAPPY WARRIOR
came some very fine stock com- hrance and was good, the fertile ,
panies, together with one-night auctioneer declared, for a score of required, will be handed to the ed by Eastern Steamships Co., an
town clerk, Mrs. Helen B. Overlock American firm, between Yarmouth w h u is the h a PPy Warrior? Who is
stands which brought such famous purposes—a power house, for instance,
if
the
city
ever
saw
fit
to
at ' east s*x days before town meet and Boston. The company indicated I T hathe every man in arms
actors as Alexander Salvini, Jr.
ing. in order to be printed on a recently th at it planned to take
wish to be?
The play was "The Three G uards- build an electric plant of Its own
ballot.
the boat out of service because it —It is the generous Spirit, who,
men and I remember of learning , The intense cold and the fact
Polls will be open from 9 a. m
when brought
on the followng' morning, hew the that everybody present was fully to 1 p m. March 6 and will be fol was operating at a loss.
However, the steamer was expect- Anwn« th6 tasks of real IUe'
acquainted
with
the
details
led
Mr.
actor had become enraged at one
lowed at 2 p. m by the town meet
of the stage hands and fought i Simmons to omit any detailed de ing, at Glover Hall, at which time ed to continue operating at least Upon the plan that pleascd his
scription.
The
first
bid
did
not
for the balance of the current year.
boyish thought:
brisk battle with him in the wings.
the remainder of the town business She was capable of carrying 45 Whose high endeavors arc an inrhe incident did not become known I come rapidly.
cars
ward light
'How much am I offered? re will be disposed of.
to the audience.
It was felt, the offical said, th a t)Thata l"
sb r “ ,het; path 661016
A moderator, elected at the Town
Joyfully remembered by oldtim- peated the actionccr.
House, in general assembly, the
"Five
hundred
dollars."
ventured
the
return
ferry
trip
in
daylight
who,
with
a
natural instinct to disers are the days when The Arcade
morning of March 6, before the hours would do much to increase
oern
was given over to roller skating. a reckless spectator.
"No joking," sternly admonished polls open, will have charge of the the flow of tourists to Nova Scotia , What knowledge can perform, is
Young and old, rich and poor,
polls. Election clerks will be cho from Maine and other American „. . diI*8ent to learn;
mingled on the surface, and the the auctioneer.
Abides by this resolve, and stops
sen, and the slate of officers an 
The
bids
which
then
followed
various periods developed "best
not there.
nounced at the general assembly
But makes his moral being his
skaters" fancy skaters (two-step were as follows: D. M. Murphy. at 2 p. m„ counting of the ballots
prime care;
pers) and many who never quite $750; S. A. Burpee, $1200; B. R. to follow the closing of the polls at
Who, doomed to go in company
learned the art. Music was fu r Andros. $1500; S. A. Burpee, $2000; 1 p. m.
with Pain,
nished sometimes by a band and H. M. Brown, $2500; S. A. Burpee.
And Fear, and Bloodshed, miserable
Candidates formerly have been
tra in !
SOCONYsometimes by a mechanical player. $3000.
BOTTLED
nominated in caucus, for later sup
The other bidders found Mr.
Turns his necessity to glorious
Masquerade carnivals were given
port in town meeting. Vacancies in VACUUM
GAS
gain.
at occasional intervals through the Burpee a little too strenuous to the slate nominated at caucus were
—William Wordsworth.
suit
their
purpose,
and
the
prop
Winter, and were sure to draw causually filled by the town commit
r v u . U M OF
erty was finally knocked down to
(tPMtOVID
A
FFU
AN
C
U
tees before the annual town meet
him for $3000. It was understood
Public Supper
ing, when the caucus so voted, and
that he had no immediate dispousi- that usually was the case.
uc
COMING SOON
AT 6 . A. R. HALL
tion of the building in view but
By the present system of secret
SATURDAY. FEB. 11
C
O
M
P
T
O
N
’S
V
was holding it for a speculation. ballot, the purpose of the caucus
5.00 to 7.00 P. M.
17 PARK ST.,
ROCKLAND, ME.
He bad already been offeerd a price will now be for reorganization ev
Price 50c
TEL. 1135-W
,
J
(Auspices of Anderson Auxiliary)
slightly in advance of that which ery two years, and for selection of
3-S-tf
ta u t
he paid for it.
delegates and alternates for the
i Reporting the auction sale as conventions.
above stated, I ventured the re
Knox Hospital Nurses’ Alumnae
mark th at it would have been an
excellent purchase for the city, but meets Tuesday, Feb 14, at 7.30 at
OF
[ several decades passed before this the home of Mrs. Camilla Donlan,
CARDINAL MINDSZENTY!
became a reality and meantime The 34 Ulmer street.
D IN E , D A N C E A N D B E M ERRY

W ith N o sta lg ic F e e lin g s I W r ite T h is T im e O f

C a m d en L ionism

By T h e R o v in g Reporter

For An Alleged Burglary At
David Mazzeo Store On
Old County Road

V a c a te d B y G e o r g e 1. S h a w

Richard E. Reed, who has been
re-appointed Com m issioner of Sea
and Shore Fisheries.

THE BLACK CAT

T h r e e M en H e ld

R e a lm

F o r th e O ffice Of C hief O f P o lic e S o o n T o B e

Lilienthal is 49 years of age and
An examination for applicants
served
as Chief of Police in Rock
for the position of Chief of Police
land from February of 1947 until
of Rcckland will be conducted next
May of 1948. resigning the position
week by the Personnel Board, ac He served from 1922 to 1942 cn th<
cording to City Manager Frederick police force of New York City ant
is a veteran of both World Wars.
D. Farnswoith.
Thompson, a patrolman on th
He issued a list of four appli
cants Friday, who are seeking th ' Rockland force is 29 years of ag
position which is to be vacated by and formerly served as Sergeant or
George I- Shaw Feb. 28. Shaw re-* the department before resigning ti
signed some time ago to become a enter Telephone Company employ
candidate for Register of Probate He served cne year the first time
on the force and has been a patrol
of Knox County.
The candidates are identified as man since February of 1949. He
Lawrence Grant of Bangor, George is a veteran of World War 2, serv
Lilienthal tf S.,uih Thomaston. ing in the Navy.
Earl Porter. 58. present turnkey
Bernard Thompson of Rockland
at the County Jail, is a former
and Earl Porter of Rockland.
G rant's application reveals that S tate Prison and Men's Reforma
he is 49 years of age and has had tory guard, serving in those capaci
police experience in Lincoln for ties from April of 1923 to April of
three years and at Old Orchard 1948. He is retired from State
and Howland for three months service and makes his home in
! Rockland.
each.
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STRAND
TEL. 892,

ROCKLAND, ME.
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“THAT BREWSTER BOY
A Comedy In Three Acts by Pauline Hopkins

W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 5-16
R o c k la n d H ig h S c h o o l A u d ito r iu m

H a m m o n d S o lo v o x

CURTAIN 8.15 P. M.
Reserved Seats, Est. Price 50c, tax 10c, total 60c

LUNCHEON MUSIC, 12.00-1.00
DINNER MUSIC 6410 P. M. to 7.00 P. M.
18-lt
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T H E C O U R IE R -G A Z E TT E

WITH THE MEMORY MAN

£dltor, FRANK A WINSIZIW

B e r t F a r n h a m , A t E igh ty, H a s P le a s a n t R e c o l
le c t io n s Of W e ll S p en t L ife
pulled close to the body of his
Those geese looked awful big to buddy and held him fast until he,
m e and when they stretched their too, drowned. The next day some
long necks and hissed and honked one saw the barn door floating on
rig h t at me 1 w as scared I had the water and investigated and
never seen a goose before—Stan soon the two bodies were discovered
ley's lane was not noted for the and they were buried in the town
exhibition of cattle, fowl or other cemetery and a marker was placed
living things except humans—and at the head of their graves and
Unknown
I was being introduced to a new the inscription read.
life. The largest bodies of water I Dead.’
I was crying when father finished
had ever seen was a small brook
and a washtub p a rtly filled with the story but my interest in the
water, and Chickawaukie Lake scenery and the new, to me. smell of
trees—a woodsy odor new to my
looked like an ocean to me.
Finally father clucked to the young nostrils—and the scent of
horse and I w atched the animal's wild roses and other flowers which
big feet plop into th e deep, fine grew along the roadside soon re
road dust, shooting little puffs of stored me to normal and by the
dust in the air. U p through Rock tim e beautiful little Rocky Pond
ville to Grassy
Pond—another greeted my eyes I had almost for
wonder to me—and father told me gotten the sad story. (It came
about two young sailors who back to me later, however, and I
shipped in a little schooner in Bos have never forgotten the impres
ton Maine was stra n g e to them sion it made on my young mind).
Rocky Pond—half encircled byand, as it would be a week before
their schooner w as loaded and woods—fairly sprang at us as we
ready to sail back to Boston, they passed the corner of the trees and
decided to explore th e country and there it was! We were nearly at
started walking tow ard South Hope our destination, but father, ever
W hen they arrived a t Grassy Pond considerate of the horse trusted to
they stopped for lu n c h and noticed his care, stopped and watered him
th e abundance of pond-lilies and from the pond, using a pail which
he always carried for th a t purpose.
decided to get some of them
F ather “skipped a few small, flat
Father stopped th e team near
th e head of the pond and said: "It rocks on the surface of the pond
m ust have been ju s t about here and let me try doing it—with small
th a t the young men a te their lunch. success I must admit; then we drove
See that mass of leaves floating on to the village Four Corners,
on the water? Well, we call them turned right and turned into a door,
'lily-pads’ and th e r'r e not really yard several houses further along
floating but are fastened to long on that road. I hopped from the
stems. The roots of th e stems are seat and was glad to be on the
buried in the earth under the wa ground again where I could play
ter and the motion of the water and stretch my legs.
F ather told me I could run
keeps the stems moving, like snakes,
all the time You m u st never wade around and play while he unloaded
out among pond lilies as the stems the coal, but just at first I hesitat
wind around moving things like legs ed. I had been hearing a peculiar
and soon you are so wound up that snapping, crackling noise and want
you are pulled u n d e r water and, ed to know what it was before go
drowned That's w h a t happened■ing far from father! He listened,
then chuckled and said. "That noise
to the two sailors.”
"After they ate th e ir lunch one is m ade by Quakers.' A quaker is
of them undressed a n d waded out a gray colored specie of grass
among the lilies H e saw some big hopper and they make that noise
lilies he wanted a n d kept wading with their wings—they won’t hurt
deeper and deeper in th e water un. j you."
til he was in to his arm pits. He! Thus reassured I found a large
felt the snakelike stem s swirling ledge at the end of the barn and
about and clinging to his legs as the air seemed full of quakers.
he advanced to get th e big lilies They would light on the ledge, then
he wanted but paid no attention as jum p and fly and make that funny
he had no idea he was in danger crackling noise There were some
u ntil he took a step in to water clear grasshoppers in Stanley lane but
up to his chin and o n trying to take they were not gray like these and
another step found th a t he was smaller. Some of these gray quak,
helpless to move—dozens of stems ers looked pretty formidable but I
were wound about him and so ventured to try catching some of
tightly that he was unable to un the smaller ones, but couldn’t—
tangle them and th e more he they were too quick for me.
I had a wonderful time trying
struggled the more th e water was
set in motion and th e tighter the until father called me and we start
stems clung to him. Then he be ed back home. The horse was too
came frantic and called to his bud- ■heavy to trot and we were a long
time getting back to Grassy Pond.
dy for help.
"Stay quiet where you are—I'll be F ather was wise. He knew that
w ith you in a jiffy, his buddy told sight of the pond would recall the
him. Father then said to me. see story he had told me and he took
th a t old tumble-down barn a little my mind off both the pond and the
way up the road? W ell, the young story. When we got close to the
sailor ran as fast as he could and pond he said, “You are old enough
tried to rip the door off the bam. to learn to drive a horse. I think.
A lter tugging hard fo r a minute he 'Spose you take the reins and drive
knew he couldn t do it with his awhile?"
He passed me the reins and told
bare hands and began a search for
an implement of som e kind to use me to hold onto them and I didn't
as a pry The old fa rm had been realize th at the horse was so well
deserted for many y ears but by luck trained that he would keep to the
h e found an old ru sty bar of iron road and needed no driver, so I
and soon had the sm all door off— “drove" right past the pond and
didn't notice it and except for a
h ’nges and all.
“I t was a 'tie-up' door and only little help when it was necessary,
about six feet tall a n d three wide I held the reins all the way home.
and the sailor, frantic now to make A day I'll never forget.
haste, got the door o n his back and
holding it in place w ith a hand on
each side of it, he r a n as fast as
he could to rescue h is buddy. He
was too late. His buddy had dis
appeared entirely
Frantically he
called but in vain, b u t in the hope
th a t he might even now rescue him.
th e sailor threw th e door into the
w ater and using it as a raft, he
began wading tow ard the place
where he had last seen his buddy
and by moving slowly, and carefully
unwinding stems w hen he felt them
winding about his legs, he managed
to reach tlie spot an d one of his
feet touched the stem-entangled
body of his buddy.
“Then, in a frenzy of excitement
and fear, coupled w ith a determi
nation to save his buddy, he let go
B U Y A N E X T R A KEY
of th e raft and dived to reach his
buddy and untangle him .
“His action was f a ta l. It started
th e stems to waving faster and as
they tangled about h is body he was
( C h a p te r IV )
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THE SPIR IT OF T H R IFT
The whole tune of the Savings Bank program has been
to encourage thrift il unr i to be guided by the statistics
.shown by Life In-urai>< Companies. Savings Banks, Postal
Savings, and other medium
In support of this opinion, it
can be pointed out that individuals have increased their hold
ings of Savings Bund by 13 percent nee the end of 1945
In thi. same period, individual.- mcieased their shareholdings
in Savings anil Loan Association.' by over 60 percent; their
life insurance by 30 [Seicent; their deposit-, in Mutual Savings
Bank- by 25 percent: their avin - accounts in Commercial
Banks by 15 percent their checking account- by about 10
peri-mt and their Postal Savin -- accounts by about 10 per
cent. Of the various forms (1 liquid ravings, only currency
holdings in tin- h ind of individual: declined.
More and more investors in II. S. Savings Bonds are hold
ing onto their bondshown in a year-end report from the
Treasury Department Sale during the last year exceeded
redemptions by $759,701,000 which w as 53 percent more than
the corresponding figure for 1948. a record year for the peace
time program At tile vci-.i—-nd, the American people owned
$4,960,000,000 more Series E Bands than tliey held at the end
of the war. The grand total for E Bonds outstanding today is
533.766.000.000 Alt< gether. the above figures would indicate
that seme day th e tr.-menf’i
r-M-r.r of deferred spending
power will prove of incalculable value i<. our community and
to the nation.

A n e c d o te s,O f S tr e e t R a ilw a y D a y s

i By Fred L. Blaisdell)
Thanks to my good friends Evertt Humphrey, and Bert Gregory, 1
have at hand a copy of the picture
taken at the Broomstick picnic last
Summer, also an identification list
thereof. It is plain that the boys
were enjoying the reunion.
It is always good to meet old
friends. Among them I can spot
many familiar faces, despite the
work of Father Time. Offhand I
should guess at an aggregate of
around GOO years of experience rep
resented in th at group of men.
What an abundance of anecdotes
they could recall. (I hope they do).
Queer how the little things that
happen when a man is young will
stick in his mind. A short time
ago I showed Alec Herrick a pic
ture of the old power house at The
Cove. He remembered that he was
once delegated to paint the build
A D ESERV ED A PPOINTM ENT
ing, and on a nicely finished wall
one of the Chisholm boys, then
T^he appointment of Richard E. Reed for a second fourvery small fry indeed, added some
year term as Commj'sioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries is
fresco work of his own by mean*
particularly gratifying to the friends of the Rockland man,
of a brush and a can of black
who regard Gov. Payne's act a- fitting reward for the activity
paint. The explosion when "Pa"
and energy which he has employed during his first adminis
Hawken spotted this decoration
tration of thi F heries Dei irtment. The set-up which con
fronted Mr Reed when he took over was one which called
scared guffs on Ram Island.
for numerous changes, and thi -e he proceeded to make as
About in the middle of Oyster
rapidly as could be done without disturbing the service. Mr.
River Bridge a pole used to stand
Reeo also began an immediate stu d y to see how the useful
Here Alec made his first climb, the
ness of the Department could be enhanced with applicat.on
start of a career that was to take
to new blanche:- 'if the fisheries and a wider demand for
him across the Continent to a life
Maine's sea produets. Along with these multifold duties he
time job with the Pacific Telephone
has done yeoman -ervicc in the form of publicity. Maine is
and Telegraph Co., at Portland,
today bet'.i • known it fi le
department i: better known,
Oregon.
and the outlet for new opening is better understood.
My initial effort as a street car
motornian began in front of the
W ILL PIK E STAY ON?
State Prison at Thomaston, under
the direction of good old "Jeb"
The sole m em b ei of th e A tom ic Energy Commission now
Diamond.
We started for Warren,
fun tionin
S net Pita
Maine Recent despatches
and having fed the controller to
have told how he has a yearning to be back in his native
full power, such was my ignorance
State, and there h:-v. been hint, that hr might seek a Con
th a t I saw no cause for action when
gressional seat. His term expires June 30. but he is silent as
a
rather sharp curve appeared dead
to what lie contemplates after th a t date. Literally and figuahead.
u rativ ely th e r e ' d y n a m ite in t h a t A to m ic Energy job.
I expected the contraption to
pretty much take care of itself
TO WATCH FOR ICEBERG S
After things quit bouncing around
The U S. Ci -t Guard : tying readied to begin its annual
and I had picked myself up from
in te r n a tio n a l iei parol in order that warning of icebergs
the vestibule corner, I listened
m ay be Conveyed to -hipping The need for this all-importsheepishly while Jeb delivered a
ant service wa - 'r e a-d w hen th e Steamship Titanic was
pointed lecture on the rudiments of
sunk.
a motorman's duties.
One day while I was still new on
A SN O W -FIL L E D ROAD
the job I was assigned as helper
A m o w -filled ro a d : r a re ill these days of automobiles
on the box motor that hauled flat
and prn ‘rial mechanized plows But there are some of us
cars and such over the lin? I t was
who i
■
: i of n o sta lg ic
appreciation thorn day when a country road lay knee-deep
a cold day and after we left Cam
In snow :o
:
-. .. ■ T the farmers liv in g o n s u c h
den, headed for Rockland. I got
a road it mean
he elgh r pung for trips to
hungry
and decided to <a t my
th
...r o e :
w fe it spelled a long
lunch. How was I to know that
period if isolation in which she could settle down and finish
a braided r.:u T th - bov the now-filled road was a vast
the warm and comfortable be"c’’
wtiite W'hlcrnr'.s. which challenged his pioneering instinct.
heater inside the motor was merely
It wasi he. in his new hip boots, who broke the zigzag trail
the resistance panels, warm only
to the schoolhouse the morning after a heavy snow.
because of recent use of the motors?
When the now reached a depth that made walking diffi
cult for the horse . farmers hitched their biggest teams to
I sat down on it and all was well
the huge wood) n roller which usually was "stored" behind the
until I chanced to put my hand on
church The snow was rolled and rerolled until it was as
a bolt head and touch my metal
firm and as flat as a freshly ironed table runner.
lunch box on the floor with the
Viewed under the magic f a full winter moon, the snowfilled road was a it in - c a r p e te d aisle stretching beyond the
other, just as motorman Henry
eye's reach. The stark branches of a towering elm traced
Tripp shut off and fed up again
dark f i i . - r a on flic -n -w finning intricate, moving patterns
T hat was my first jolt from “the
of light ; i.ci l.acl- w to the muted tune of the telephone
juice.” I let out a yell th at must
wires plucked by some unseen hand. Sentinel-like fence posts,
their peaked white ca p set at jaunty angles, tossed off white
have scared Henry nearly out of
night clothes and stretched themselves in grotesque shapes
his fur coat. Good fellow th a t he
across the illuminated surface.
was, he took a lot of pains to ex
The snow-fille* road—especially in these days of auto
plain the ins and outs of motor
mobiles—we must confess is best appreciated in retrospect.
—Christian Science Monitor.
circuits to me.
Danny Munroe, pinch hitting as
motorman. gave his conductor (me)
G L A S S P U L P IT F O R STEEL M IL L
and a number of passengers a les
son the hard way when the Cres
cent Beach car blithely jumped the
track one morning, in the curve at
the road crossing North of the Keag
s-iding. All wheels were off the rail
but the trolley was still on the
wire The surface of the road being
a little above the rail, we decided
th a t with the help of the dozen or
so men nassengers we should be
able to re-rail the car. With much
grurtting and lifting we did man
age to move it a bit. when Dannydecided to feed the controller a few
notches, in case the wheels should
contact the rail. We were yet to
learn — and very suddenly — that
under those conditions the entire
body of the car is as hot as 600
volts can make it.
When Danny fed up that con
troller there was a chorus of howls
and an unrehearsed exhibition of
ground and lofty tumbling as the
luice bit us. Indirectly it helped
The commotion we raised attracted
the attention of some nearby farm 
ers, who promptly hitched up their
horses and came to the rescue, and
the car was speedily pulled back to
place. Not, you may be sure, until
A s a f e ty - g la s s c a g e , o r p u lp it, a s i t is ca lle d , now shield s ro llin g
m ill o p e r a to rs , a t th e C a n to n , O .,s p la n t o f T h e T im k en R o ller Bearing the trolley had first been pulled
C o m p a n y , fro m th e h e a t of p a s s in g w h ite - h o t b ille ts an d p r o te c ts down.
th e m a g a in s t fly in g ch ip s.
I wonder who remembers Kate
T h is s a f e ty m e a s u re a llo w s a n o p e r a to r to c o n c e n tra te on h is w o rk
Smith, who used to live on the
w ith o u t th e p h y sic a l p u n is h m e n t t h a t f o rm e r ly w a s a n ecessa ry part of
Owl's Head Road. An apple on the
th is jo b .
E le c tric a l c o n tro l sw itc h e s on e ith e r sid e a r e a rra n g e d so th e picket fence in front of the house
o p e r a to r c a n m ove th e e n c lo s u re up o r dow n . S lid in g p an els p e r m it an meant a pie or a box of apples just
a d ju s tm e n t f o r v e n tila tio n . C o n tro ls w e re p la c e d a t th e sides to permit
inside. In the Fall a small pump
fu ll f r o n t vision.
kin meant a pumpkin pie. and a
darned good one too. Good girl. I
hope her life was a happy one.
I never did harder work in my
life than collecting fares on the
E le c tric ia n s S ince 1 9 1 8
open cars on Sundays and holidays.
R adio Since B ro a d c a s tin g B egan.
Collecting by zone, as we did in the
12-S-tf on Sat
old days, a nickle at a time, it kept

HOUSE SHERMAN, INC.

A ll- Im p o rtan t O cca sio n

tional Anthem. All this was broad(By Elizabeth Hempstead)
the register ringing from one end
of the line to the other, as the
Today, Jan 26, is t h e big day. and ast to the street by the public ad
oonductor risked life and limb I am more excited th an I have dress system. I have neverW,«pn t
swinging out around the crowded ever been over the fourth of July more radiant face than th a t o
at home. For days I have heard Miss DeLinia this morning Thi:
running boards.
It comes to me th at the record the students practicing “Jana Gana day is one for which she hat
load for one of those 10 bench open Mana,” the new national anthem. worked many years here at Stanley
Our thousand girls, Kindergar Girls School instilling a desire foil
cars was 150 passengers, collected by
I.
Billy Packard. I could easily be ten through High School, have been Indian nationalism.
Following the flag raising wii
wrong, others would know more learning all three verses,—going
about it than I, or that record over it at any time th at teachers distributed sweets to the children]
have odd moments th at could be The hostel children will have a big;
might have been broken later.
We older men will remember the used lor this purpose. Miss De- dinner today furnished by the gov-j
makeshift passenger trains used to Lima, our principal, lias been very em inent by a special grant of onel
rupee extra 122 cents) for somtl
and from Oakland Park on big anxious to make Republic Day so
added happiness for orphaned oil
impressive
that
our
girls
will
re
days. Flat cars and box cars, fitted
poor children
.
with plank seats and pulled by the member it as long as they live.
We then went to the end \<oui|
Last
night
I
worked
on
the
mim
old express car. In the old days
Billy Smith, of the stock room, was eographing of the program lor to street to watch the procession tak-1
usually called as conductor for day and had quite an experience ing the Nizam to his inagurationl
these trains. In that day. when obtaining a microphone and loud as Rajpumuk, a polite name fori
feminine anatomy between the speaker which hod not already been his new position as figure head, to ■
tops and upwards was supposed to rented lor one of the many celebra preserve some of his dignity in thei
tions The decorations were being new republic. Conversation in the]
be a dark secret, the task of assist
ing the ladies on and off those high put up by our teachers as late as waiting lines was most interesting,!
II 30 last night.
for the position of the Nizam is the]
cars was not without its compensa
The thousand earthen "watch talk of the city.
tions. In fact, it might be consid
glasses' of oil were lighting the
Poor Nizam”, said one, “he tried]
ered educational. Ah well, that
outline of all our buildings, a sight to help his people; what a blow to]
was a long time ago.
most beautiful Over the front door his pride to lose all his power. He]
When I visited Maine in 1921,
of our bungalow there is a huge has been most gracious in accept-]
after 11 years’ absence. I found
map of India, made by a teacher
that something new had been add in the Boys’ School, using three mg his defeat since the light, J js tl
year' Another remarked, *ih eB
ed. I was waiting at Rankin Block
saris draped to make tlie three di so c ia list demonstration last night in f
for a Camden car "when here came visions, the top being an orange
a Birney bumbling down the street. sari. Central India a white sari attemptin to keep the Nizam from]
Now my feeling toward the Birney and our southern part a green sari. leaving his palace were a good I
thing, for he ought to realize th a t]
and one man cars in general, is
We were up early again working he is a mere citizen in the new]
akin to that of an old cowpuncher on details of the program. At 8
democratic India."
when he sights a flock of sheep; in o’clock we had a parade with our
Tlie streets have to be cleared for]
short, I don't like 'em.
thousand girls and our faculty all
ti
n minute each day as tlie N iz-I
Anyway, I got on and am duly dressed in white saris or in Muslin
presented with a little colored strip dress with little Indian flags pinned am car takes him ito and from I
Muslim w o rsh ip . A year ag j a m a u l
of cardboard, the which I don’t o il the shoulder We gathered by
understand, but am willing to departments, with tlie cutest little wa. sentenced lo death for throw - 1
learn As we pass familiar scenes Kindergarten children imaginable ing a bomb at his car m p ro test! ,
a aiii • tliis c'utom. i t is e v e ry o n e !
along the line and through The leading the procession up tile
to
his own opinion and we foreign- 1
Cove thousands of memories rush street to the main part of the
ers to no opinions! Anyway we all 3
through my mind.
school. The singing of tlie patriotic slapped our ii'ands heartily for the !
Many of the old faces are still' songs was beautiful and attracted 'Id man and he salaamed in return. ]
around and I am all eyes trying to many observers
Back home the hostel girls g a th - I
All over India the new Indian
see everything at once. At Camden
cred in our drawing room to hear 9
I start to leave the car and the llag was hoisted at public build a broadcast from Delhi of the in- j
operator, a complete stranger t* ings at 8.30 this morning. Before figuration of the first President of
me. points what I take to be a the flag was raised, the Bishop niiia His power will be limited. 1
snub nosed .45 at my belt buckle made an address about our new The Prime Minister elected by the I
and demands “fare check, please." constitution and then ceremonious legislature will be the real author- 3
Fare check? What the heck? And ly unfurled the flag The girls sa ity.
why the gun? Oh yes, that colored luted it and sang the Indian NaT his evening our Bishop, Shot K ]
paper, where is it? I rescue it from
•londol of Hyderabad Area is tak- J
under the seat and avoid an un in.' side and started across th -ng us l-3s a his guests to a
timely end. This slip, it seems, is trestle in spite of my whistle and turn Dinner for about 50 of i
a sorting brand, so to speak, to th, frantic shouts of tin waitin' •cade: of tlie four congregations
identify the passenger’s zone. By pa singers.
which hold services in our church
Something wrong, the brakes ea c h Sunday in Urdu. Telagu, Cannow I r. cognize the gun as a Rook
fare register, and am told that I went to full emergency ■n a sand tiese ,nd English, a celebration of
must have my fare in nickels and ed rail. Too close, and I ki cw it, Depuolic Day This is like our Cirpennies of which I have n eith er, but I was d ,in. ali th at could b *ie Suppers at home Tlie fun and
so we must make change. The done to stop. Out of th at crowd lood and fellowship keeps the connickies go through the gun and the of passengers it was a teen-avi".,.ition. and missionaries in betpennies go to the operator Allow school girl who dashed out on the er touch Of course it will be In
ing for the awkwardness of first trestle to do what she could, and dian food iwhich I enjoy) and we
time experience it still seems a -ii the face of what looked iik' will all be wearing saris. I t ’s A
Great Day For India Today.
mighty slow way to collect fares. certain death.
When I hit the, trestle the Vibra
I walk away wondering just how a
Jerusalem and Galliee, in Is£ el
man would make it handling a tion tartled th? old lady 'she wa
a re b u ild in g a irp o rts .
deaf,
I
learned
later)
and
she
fell
really big crowd in th a t way.
Human nature is an unpredict down, but the girl had reached her
able thing—none know this better and was trying to drag her. One
than men engaged in public trans man. an elderly man at that, got
portation, and heroism is where you to them just in time and between
find it. This I found out many the two they carried the lady far
years ago. I was pulling a three- enough for safety.
I was within 10 feet of them
car train of passenger equipment
on the Cazadero Line one morning, when I got stopped and a full car
headed for Portland, Oregon. My length beyond where the lady fell.
d
orders read "Motor 1065 run extra A word of inquiry as to injuries
Cazadero to Golf Jet. Use blocks fortunately none. A word of con
gratulation to the girl and man
ahead of No 9."
No. 9. the mail, express and pas and we were on our way. ?.;
senger, also a three-car train, had -t jmach was full of wiggle worms
heavier and faster equipment which the rest of that day.
Portland Oregon. Box 93.
forced me to cut all possible corners
to clear their time, even though I
1212121*j z t c j b re ret
'zraarejrari*?. rar?j zfc.rare121212121212121212121
was non-stop.
A few miles out of Portland there
A G A IN W E D IS ? -'A Y |Y 0 R E O F
is a trestle with a station on the
Portland side. Here some 30 or 40
passengers were waiting for No. 9
I was about 1000 feet from the
trestle, and clipping down the slight
grade at some 60 per, when an
1949 SPORT JEEPSTER
elderly lady came from a path on
A new car warranty
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J E "P
W IL L Y S S T A T IO N W AGO N
T h e c a r fo r econom y

1946

DODGE 1/2 TON P IC K -U P
A good used truck

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
FEBRUARY 10-11
Double Feature

1942

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
WALTER BRENNAN
ROBERT PAIGE

1942

“ T H E GREEN P R O M IS E ”

P O N TIA C 4-D O O R S ED A N
A cle a n u se d c a r

FORD B EA C H W A G O N
A new motor in this one

1841

P O N TIA C 5 PASS. COUPE
( lean in sid e a n d o u t

1940

Also on the program

M E R C U B Y , 5 P ASSEN G ER COUPE
Good used car

“ S IN IS T E R JO U R N E Y ”
Starring William Boyd as
“Ilopalong Cassidy”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
FEBRUARY 12-13
Shirley Temple, Barry Fitzgerald
I-on McCallister in

“THE STORY
OF SEA3ISCIUT”

1938

DODGE COUPE
Not good, not bid, but fair

1937

P A C K A R D 4-D O O R S E D A N
Only 43,000 m ilcs—^-immaculate
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MAINE WILLYS SALES CO.
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New metal top and 4 new tires
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Natalie Wood,
Ted Donaldson,
Connie Marshall in
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T uesday-Thursday-Saturflay
The Red Jacket has a dis
play for Scout Week in Senter
Crane's window all of which were
made by the boys and in some cases
to pass requirement tests. There
is also a display o f. photograph
taken of various trips made the past
year. George Hyland and Rich
ard Phillips have done an excellent
job this Winter heating the room
in time for the meetings and it has
been appreciated the cold nights.
Wednesday night the explorers
worked on requirements and several
potential new recruits were prsent.

The Kola Klub will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting at, the Metho
dist Chuich, Thursday night, Feb.
16, at 7.30. T h e committee in
charge will be: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
G. Hempstead, Mr. and Mrs. Al
mond Pierpont an d Mrs. Corinne
Hughes,

A n n u a l S ilv e r T e a

C o ffe e fP a rty D r e w G re a t C r o w d

Knox Hospital Auxiliary’s
Event Takes Place On
Valentine’s Day
Knox Hospital Auxiliary's annual
silver tea will be held next Tuesday
at the Nurses Home with Mrs.
Ceeta Whitmore and Mrs. Reita
Holden as co-hostesses, assisted by
the Mrs. Elsie Munsey, Athleen
Pease, Martha Senter, Gertrude
Burrows, Nathalie Snow, Stella
Linekin, Lena True, Ina Howard,
Beulah Ames, Louise Burgess, Win
ifred Karl. Charlotte Bettts, Mary
Farnsworth, Elizabeth Post, Beulah
Allen, Doris Jordan, Lucy Rankin,
Inez Ames, Constance Grossman,
Helen Leach, Mary Hudson, Doris
Lindquist, Eva Hellier. Phillis Grispi, Ann Karl, Katherine Haines,
Gertrude Jordan, Mildred Crie,
Jean Hodgkins, Mary Avery. Char
lotte Gordon, Kathryn St. Clair,
and Olive Wilson.
Mrs. Marguerite Perry and Mrs
Kay Spear will have charge of the
rug exhibit.
The musical program will be
inder the direction of Mrs. Doris
Lindquist, with the following par
ticipating:
Dorothy Lawry and Nathalie
Snow, piano duet; Raymond Pendle
ton, vocal solo; Bertha Dondis,
piano solo' Jane Foley and Doris
Foley, vocal duets; Carolyn Rnnw
Snowreadings; Ted Strong, Jr., vocal
solo; Helen Wentworth, readings.

a

.
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MRS. EMMA WINSLOW
Correspondent
Telephone 64

Miss Muriel Chilles entertained
the Atlantic Street Bridge Club
A postponement of the meeting
Tuesday night. Lunch was served
of Democrats to have been held in
First honors a t cards were won by
Tower Room. Feb. 8, was caused by
Mrs. Vera Boman, second by Mrs.
Representative Lucia M. Cormier of
Muriel Lane.
Rumford being detained at the
itt
C B. Freese of Bangor and Ar
special Legislative Session in Au
thur Kessel of Brooklyn. N. Y., were
gusta. The meeting will be at the
overnight guests Tuesday at The
A special meeting of the Comity same place next Thursday at 7.30.
Millers, ’
V
Circle of the Universalist Church
Mrs. Fernald Young and son
A
surprise
party
honoring
the
was held Wednesday night at the
Donald returned Wednesday from
home of Dr. and Mrs. John Smith 24th wedding anniversary of Mr.
Camden where Donald underwent
Lowe, Masonic street and these and Mrs. Philip Sulides was given
a throat operation at Community
Thursday
night
by
Mrs.
Kay
S.
officers were elected for the coming
Hospital.
year: President Miles Sawyer; vice Economy at her home on Prescott
To celebrate the tenth anniver
president, Hugh Benner; secretary. street with Mrs. Sulides as the
sary
of the re-organization of
Mrs. Hugh
Benner, treasurer. honor guest. Mrs. Christy Demetri
Monarda Council order of Poca
was
assisting
hostess.
The
Sulides
Samuel Collins. Present were: Mr
hontas, a turkey supper was held
and Mrs. William D. Talbot, Mr. were presented a hqndsome pair
Tuesday at Red Men's Hall, with
of
hurricane
lamps.
A
social
eve
and Mrs. Miles Sawyer, Mr. and
a goodly attendance. The supper
Mrs. William Davis. Jr., Mr. and ning with games was enjoyed. The
committee was Miss Alice W hit
•
attractive
luncheon
table
had
a
Mrs. Hugh Benner, Mrs. Maurice
tington, Mrs. Bessie Morton and
Miller and Edwin Potter, the retir-I centerpiece of mixed flowers with a
Miss Cassie Small. A social eve
Sssi'
Handsome
anniversary
cake
and
ing president.
ning passed with playing games.
tail white tapers. Guests were Mrs.
Mrs. Ellie Amero of South Bristol
BORN
Spiro Adams, Mrs. Vasker Naum,
was honor guest.
Hellier—At Medfield, Mass., Feb- Mrs. James Economy, Miss Sylvia
Mrs. Marie Teele went Thursday
9, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Hel Adams. Miss Jean ette Sulides, Miss
lier, a daughter.
to Portland for treatm ent a t T he
Virginia
Economy,
Miss
Pauline
Dvorak—At Danbury, Conn Feb.
Photo by Cullen Maine G eneral Hospital. Her son
1, to Mr. and Mrs. John Dvorak, Stevens and Miss Georgia Stevens.
The main booth a t St. Bernard’s Coffee Party Thursday n ig h t had a certain fascination for little Caro- Maurice Teele accompanied her to
formerly of , Waidoboro, twins—
l> n Esccrsio who is look in g over the w ealth of goodies offered.
Ladies operating th e booth were, left to Rockland.
All protestant Scout leaders,
Jane Ann, and Robert Thomas.
riKh t - Miss Carrie V en ezia, Mrs. Bernadette Manseau, Mrs. H elen Burns, Mrs. C arrie Thom pson an d Mrs.
J. M. Rosengard and Anthony
Collins — At Gould Maternity committeemen and Scouts are re
A rleen Thompson.
Mantia of Boston have been guests
Home, Union. Feb. 7, to Mr. and quested to meet a t 10.15 a. m. Sun
Mrs. Douglas Collins of Union, a day in the Methodist vestry, where
this week at T he Millers.
T h e W e a th e r
MRS. CLARA STA PLE S
daughter—Brenda Ia>e.
Robert S Arey a well known
they will march in a body to the
Clara E. Staples, aged 80 years,
Brown—At Akron, Ohio, Feb. 10.
This is the birthday of Daniel
business m an of the town and one
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widow of Charles R Staples, died
of the proprietors of the Vinal
Boone who is possibly better ri? a daughter—Priscilla Jane.
Rev. Alfred Hempstead in recogni
haven Grocery Co., died suddenly
membered by the small fry than
Tuesday
after a long illness. She
tion of Scout Sunday all over the
Former Warren Girl Made a was born in Deer Isle, daughter of R e s u lts Of B a s k e t b a ll G a m es A s S e a s o n D r a w s Wednesday a t his home on School
MARRIED
the eminent gentleman whose
United States. Troops and organ
Oakes-Tupper — At Vinalhaven,
Smash Hit In Japanese Charlotte and Peter Shepard. She
street. Obituary deferred.
birthday is tomorrow. When this
Feb. 4, Alton Oakes, Jr., and Cyn izations represented include the
The Night Hawks weie enter
paper went to press the weather thia Tupper. both of Vinalhaven.— host troop. 202, of the Methodist
T o a C lo se
was loved and respected by all her
Theatres
tained Wednesday by Mrs. Victor
was still mild, but the air seemed by Rev. Lola, White.
Mrs. Marguerite- Haskell Gane. | » ei6h bors and friends, and was a
Church, Troop 204 of the First
Shields a t her home on High street.
to be laden with umbrella juice
Baptist Church, Troop 206 of the former Warren girl, and wife of member of Methodist Episcopal
DIED
Lunch was served, the effective
Tomorrow fair, but mittenish.
Church.
Cam
den
44,
T
hom
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32
half-tim
e
and
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to
33-18
Congregational
Church
and
the
Capt John W. Gane, stationed with
Gabrielson— At Rockland. Feb. 10.
table decorations being appropriate
She
is
survived
by
a
son,
Ray
going
in
to
the
final
quarter.
Thom
Angle C. Gabrielson. age 70 years, Seu Explorers, No. 209A, sponsored the occupational forces in Yoko
Camden won handily from Thom
to the Valentine season. The eve
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lovejoy 8 months, 18 days. Funeral Sun- , by the Lions Club.
mond O., of Hartford, Conn.; two
aston
outscored
Camden
in
the
hama, Japan, has made a smashing
aston but not by the score which
ning was passed with sewing and
left yesterday for a month’s vaca day at 2 o'clock from Burpee Fu____
daughters. Gladys E. of Rockland
closing m inutes in a b attle to over
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood. Sr.. return to the field of dramatics, for an d Mrs. Mildred Bunker of Port- ! might have been expected from the haul th e ir opponents, racking 14 knitting.
lion trip to Florida. Enroute they neral Home. Interm nt in Achorn
Jand Mrs. George Wood, Jr., were in which she was trained and which
A rthur Kessel of Brooklyn, N Y „
will visit with their daughter, Mrs Cemetery.
league leaders in a m atch with the
Damerv—At Scotia, N. V., Feb. 8
was her career before her marriage. land nine grandchildren, and 10 tag end team of the coastal league. points to 11 for the vacation town- Mrs. Grace Kessel, sons Alonzo
Portland
Tuesday
when
George
A. B. Clement, Augusta, Ga.
great grandchildren.
Ada Swanson Dumery, widow of
ers.
This return to the theatre was
and Carlton of Newburgh, N. Y „
Richard Damery of Camden, age 65 IWood Jr., was adm itted to the bar
Ken Feyler kept his outfit in the
'Burial
was
from
th
e
Burpee
FuWinslow 46, Rockland 32
Six Rockland Scouts will attend years. Funeral Monday a t 2 o'clock by assistant Justice Thaxter of the made last month in Yokohama.
who were in town to attend th e
eral Home and interm ent was i n ; running as he racked fo u r from
the Valley Forge jamboree in June at St. Thomas Episcopal Church, supreme Judicial Court of Maine. Japan, with the musical comedy,
Winslow trimmed th e Tigers for burial services of Chester A. Col
the floor and five from the foul
Rockland Lodge of Elks has joined Interment in Mountain View Ceme ' He was vouched for by Dean Rich Nevah Hoppen, which earned well Ach °rn cemetery^ Rev. Alfred G line to tally 13 points, well below the second time this year by taking son, returned Wednesday.
tery.
Mrs. Erdine Chilles was hostess
over $3000 for charity, and which Hempstead officiated.
the groups who are sending the
his usual total. Eaton was high advantage of rebounds and the
Lawry—At Vinalhaven. Feb. 5, ard Armstrong of Portland Univer
to
the “N it Wits" Wednesday
boys with expenses paid.
breaks
as
they
came
back
to
over
Porter L. Lawry, age 86 years. In sity. Robert W. Miles, son of Mr. Mrs. Gane directed. A Yokahama
In order to comply with the In- Ilor Camden with a to ta l of eight
night. Lunch was served and a
terment in Ocean View Cemetery. and Mrs. Adelbert Miles i Lucia Theatre Club production, the musi- terstate Commerce Commission’s points.
come a n early Tiger lead and
Have your watch rep&lred by the
pleasant social evening passed.
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings Burpee). formerly of Rockland, was cai comedy was presented by order curtailing 50 percent of all ' Camden led out 11-7 leaving the half-tim e tie.
most expert craftsmanship, tested
Norman Johnson returned Wed
Women's coal. burning passenger trains, the first period and made it 25-14 at
Norm Violette, off the bench
Chapel Centre
Centre. Christian
Christian ^Women's
ind timed by the New Scientific Sun and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 Main also admitted a t the same session, Chapel
3-Stf being vouched for by his father.
Association of that city. The show Maine Central Railroad announced
V'\tchmaster machine at Daniels St.—adv.
where he has been m ost of the nesday from Togus, where he vis
Jewelers. 399 Main St, Rockland.
opened in mid-January with three last night the consolidation of tw0
season w ith a bad ankle, proved the ited his fath er who is a patient a t
1-tf
The Southend P. T. A. will meet nights in Yokohama, went on road j round. trip branch line trains, efC om es N ext W e ek
stum bling
block for DiRenzo’s the Veterans Administration F a 
cilities.
Monday night a t 7.30,at the South tour, which included Tokyo in the fective yesterday: On th e Rockland
For social items in The Couriercharges
as
he
racked 18 points.
~
.
T hrough
School with Mrs. Josephine Rice as itinerary, and was returned the branch passengers for Rockland A n d th e K ip p y K a m i V a l C 0 m Oakes-Tupper
Gazette, pnone '-044 City.
59tf
They went into the last period
p r o f e s s io n a l
guest speaker. Refreshments will last week of January for two ad- I will ,eave Portland on the Pine
Miss Cynthia Tupper, daughter of
m itte e S A re
A w a itin g
with Winslow leading 31-26. Close
be served.
a f f ilia t io n s
team play and accurate shooting by Capt and Mrs. Ira Tupper, and Al
ditional nights in Yokohama.
T ree at 6.45 p. m., w hich has been ,
th e VVOTd
w e se r v e w h erev er
the
Winslow crew was the deciding ton Oakes, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
In
three
acts
of
four,
seven
and
consolidated
with
the
evening
RockI
-----George W. Wood, Jr., attorney,
Alton Oakes, were united in m ar
th e n eed a rises
; has opened.law offices at 340 Main nine scenes respectively, the cast of , ;atld train as far as Brunswick ■ Thursday morning a special as- factor as the Tigers tried to claw
riage Feb. 4 at Union Church p a r
seven,
was
supported
by
a
chorus
of
an
d
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cbange
th
e
re
to
the
regusembly
was
held
in
preparation
for
their
way
out
of
the
hole
as
time
street. His telephone number is
sonage, Rev. Lola White performing
18, and had a production staff of ]a r evening train to Rockland I n , KiPPy Karnival which will be held ran o ut on them.
742-W.
the single ring service. They were
12. Working with the show was j th e reverse direction, passengers Inext week Roland W are presided
Sulides emerged high scorer for
IN
MEMORIAM
the Ernie Pyle Orchestra, directed ^from
will and
leavechange
on the
and introduced
class presidents
and Rockland with a total of 12 points. attended by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
T H O M A S T O N - T E L . 192
g u la rRockland
T p m train
at Committee
chairmen
who outlined
Alley.
In loving memory of our dear by Mr. Kami.
R O C K LA N D -T E L 8 IO
ROC K POR -T-TEL 2 4 3 4
The game was expected to be a
mother, Mary B. Ames, who passed
The bride wore a street length
Co-operating with the comedy ! Brunswick to the Kennebec, which !the week’s events,
close one as the two outfits had
away Feb. 10, 1949.
dress of copen blue crepe. M rs.'
were
the
following,
Yokohama
j
h
as
been
consolidated
with
th
e
!
Tbe
Junior
Class
Play.
“The
gone into a blazing overtime period
Children: Herbert. Vera Eleanor.
Elaine and S tu art, Jr.
18* It Command Special Services, 5th ' Rockland train between Brunswick Brewster Boy," opens Wednesday here in January w ith Winslow Alleys' dress was of green silk.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakes are both
Engineer Construction Group. Yo- an d Rockland.
i night in the High School auditor- squeaking out a 35-32 win in a S at
RESOLUTION
T h at Generations
graduates of Vinalhaven High
kohama
PX,
Yokohama
M
a
in
'
------'
ium.
The
play
is
repeated
Thursurday night game.
Whereas our brother Ernest E.
School, Mrs. Oakes in the class of
Hastings of South Hope Grange has Commissary, 8th Army Photographic
Mrs. Doris Lindquist was hostess day evening. On Friday th e Kippy
to C o m e may
The Winslow Junior Varsity took
been removed from his earthly ac- Service Company, and Yokohama a t a World Day of P rayer Commit- Karnival proper opens in the High the T iger juniors over th e jumps 1949 and Mr. Oakes in the class of
1943. He a t once joined the service
Remember , tivities.
j tee meeting recently. Members of School gym.
42-37 in the prelim game.
Whereas brother Hastings was a Motor Command.
and served three years at the N a
SUNDAY, FEB. 1 2
Mrs. Gane, oldest daughter of ! local churches planning the service
The Kippy Karnival B all winds up Waldoboro 46, Boothbay Harbor 36 val Air Base, a t Memphis, Tenn.
very active member, also the onlycharter member left of South Hope Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haskell, Jr., of I which will take place a t the Little- the Karnival activities. It is a
Waldoboro, led by Joe Creamer
Following the
ceremony, the
Roast Loin of Pork
Grange.
Warren. is a graduate from the field Memorial B aptist Church, Fri- I semi-formal dance a t th e Corn- with 15 points outplayed and out- party enjoyed a wedding lunch a t
Resolved th a t our Grange has
King’s Delight
sustained a distinct loss which the local High School, and of the Le day February 24 w ere: Mrs. R ita|m u n ity Building, S atu rd ay night, scored Boothbay H arbor in the the apartm ent in the house of Miss
land Powers School of the Theatre Holden, Mrs. Frances Stevens. Mrs. i Feb. is, The music is supplied bv Waldoboro gym to take a game in Elizabeth Pease on Chestnut street
members feel deeply.
Chicken In the Basket
Be it further resolved that a copy of Boston, Mass. She passed two Adelaide Lowe, Mrs. Natalie Perry,'Lloyd Rafnell, Sr., fo r dancing which they led all th e way.
where the young couple will make
18-lt
of these resolutions be spread upon seasons in Summer stock, one in Mrs. Vivian Lord, Mrs. Josephine from 8.30 to 12.00. T h e coronation
Boothbay led off in th e scoring their home.
our records, th a t they be printed
Deshon, Miss Mabel Snow and the of th e Queen takes place a t 9 30 but soon dropped back as Waldo
in The Courier-Gazette, and a copy Milton-on-the-Hudson, N. Y. and
Porter L, Lawry
one in Litchfield, Conn., playing hostess. Following the business Her identity is a secret until that boro set up period scores of 7-4
B E A N O
be sent to th e family.
After an illness of nearly two
Nina Taylor, K ate Taylor, Glcnys the ingenue leads. For three years planning meeting te a was served.
time Mr. Boothby introduced the 18-11 and 29-19 to hold the third years P orter L. Lawry, 86, a well
Merrifield, Committee on Resolu before her marriage, she was
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
candidates, Cynthia Barbour, Claire period 10 point m argin down to known and highly espected citizen,
tions.
18*It
A special meeting of the .Rock Brickley, Joan G ardner, Marion
At 7.30 P. M.
teacher of dramatics on the staff
the final 40-30 tally.
died a t his home here Feb. 5. M r.
land
Booster Club will be held at Lindsey and ldabeUe w jggin
IN MEMORIAM
St. Bernard’s Church Hall
of Rosemont College, Rosemont,
Lawry was born in this town,, son
Wiscasset
48.
U
nion
42
th
e
High
School,
Monday
night
|
In memory of Senia Hill, who Penn.
Auspices Knights of Columbus
The following students took part
of William and Clarinda Norton
died February 8, 1927.
Feb. 13. at 7.30 p. m. Recommend- in th e program: Jack Sm ith, John
T he basketball whirl of last night
1-tf
She and her two children, John
Lawry. H e attended the public
Wouldn't it be wonderful if we
ed changes in the by-laws will be ,Blackman, Bertha D o n ^ , Ciaire produced a tough loss for Union to
Haskell. 6 and Diana 4, joined
schools here and also Commercial
|
could see
Deane Deshon, Richard Wiscassset and the chance for a School at Rockland. When a young
Our sweet Senia as she used to be Capt. Gane in February. 1949, in read and voted upon, and a report I
FOR SALE
playoff
for
the
Bulwer
League
tro
Wouldn't it be wonderful to see her Yokohama. Capt. Gane is attached of the project com mittee will be Robarts, Ronald M arsh and David
Ladies, co m e to th e B a r g a in C orn er.
n c h o o s in g a f a m ily m o n o *
man he was married to Miss Stella
smile
phy. Rockland was taken over by
heard. The Booster Club is spon- 1gpiiiaine
m e n t, y o u r ch o ice is n o t
W e h a v e w h a t you w a n t a t th e
Smith of this town whose death
to the 7th Post Office Base. U.S.A.
And
to
have
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for
a
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y
o
u
r
lif
e
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im
e
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b
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t
Winslow
on
th
at
school's
court,
soring the High School Band in a j
____________
p rice y ou w an t to p a y .
occurred seven years ago.
there
with
the
occupational
services.
while?
lor g e n e ra tio n s to co m e . W e ca n
concert on March 10, and plans for | T he Odd Fellows of K nox Lodge while Camden took an easy win over
Could we be wrong for wanting her
h e lp y o u
f in d
la s tin g s a tis fa c tio n
For 54 years she was member
102 Onion, Cor. Grove St.
Mrs. Gane has been keenly in 
th is will be discussed. Pictures of , IOOF. will confer th e T hird De- Thom aston and Waldoboro tripped S tar of Hope Lodge I.O .O F Thi
u g h o u r w id e s e le ctio n o f R o c k
so
inf othfr oAges
terested
in
charitable
causes
since
f a m ily m o n u m e n ts . E a ch i t
When the angels wanted her, we
the World Series gam es are to be ' gree on candidates M onday night, Boothbay Harbor.
greater p a rt of his life was spent
her residence in Yokohama, seeing
hacked b y a s ig n e d g u a ra n te e to
know?
Wiscasset, led by Sherm an, trailed
presented
Saturday night, Feb. 25 ; Supper at 6.30 p. m.
yo u , y o u r h e ir s , o r y o u r desce nd a nts.
here except for in‘ervals of employ
a great need in th a t work.
Lovingly remembered by
9-6 entering the second period, but
a t the High School. The public is
18*It
Mother and Sister.
Members of the Warren Woman's
One of the proudest boys in came back to rack 14 points a quar ment in Auburn, Rockland, Lynn
invited to see these. This is an
R U SSE L L
Club will remember the successful
Rockland is Charles C arr, who won ter for the three rem aining pe and Jam aica Plains, Mass. R etir
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I important meeting an d a large a t
presentation Mrs. Gane made here
a baseball autographed by Joe and riods of the game to tally 48 to 42 ing here he followed the vocation!
tendance is desired.
of fishing and sailing mail craft. ’
F u neral H om e
ALMOST new, portable Reming July 14, 1935. of the three-act com
Dam DiMaggio donated to St. for Union.
Mr. Lawry was of a kindly and
ton
Typewriter;
blonde,
hardwood
WARREN,
T
E
L
98
edy, “Presenting Polly,'' auspices of
CARL M. STILPHEN
Bernard's Coffee party.
B uster Knight, as usual, scored
Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Counties
Dining Table, excellent condition.
.
.....
. .
. Stevens, Miss K ath arin e Starrett,
genial disposition and had many
LADY ASSISTANT
the
club.
In
addition
to
her
work
■
high for the game w ith 29 points,
PHONE 278, City.
18-20
3-S-tf
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
..
_
,
, Miss Beatrice Haskell. Roger KalServices for Mrs. William Ga
friends here, especially among the
as director, Mrs. Gane also was cast
while Sherman racked 25.
SERVICE
BLACK
Cocker
Spaniel
lost,
an

loch.
Richard
Bucklin,
S.
F.
HasSummer visitors who retain plea
brielson, who died F rid ay will be
tv Mi moI an year swers to 'Stubby.” Reward. TEL. in the leading p art of the play.
Period scores were 9-6 first pe
toefc af Aqm moniMiMf as
kell. Marshall W hite and Alfred held Sunday at 2 o'clock from the
sant memories of hours spent witi
PHONE 701
■rariar
It
IdantMai
all
Rest
538-J.
18*It Her supporting cast included: Beu
riod and a 20-20 tie a t halftim e and
Oxton.
him as Captain on boat trips
Burpee
Funeral
Home.
9 CLAREMONT STREET
34-29 going into th e last quarter
YOUNG lady wants Work as lah Starrett, now Mrs. Judson Lord;
around th e shores and to islands
ROCKLAND, ME.
practical nurse, housekeeper or care Miss Christine S tarrett. Miss Ida Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
w
hich
led
down
to
th
e
48-42
tally
Read The Courier-Gazette
1-tf
adjacent.
for children. Tel. Camden 628.
He Is survived by his daughter,
MISS NELLIE LEFFLER,
18* It
Mrs.
Alice Gould who was unwaver. by M IL T O N CANIFF
ing in her devotion and constant!
and faithful care during his long
1950
( 6 7 y ears of se r v ic e )
1883
illness; one brother, William H,
Lawry; two nieces, Mrs. Anna
Paulitz, Rockland and Mrs. Maude
Winslow, Vinalhaven.
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the home. Rev
Lola W hite officiating. “Lead K ind
BUILT W IT H DOWN EAST YA N K EE CARE
ly Light" was sung by Mrs. El:
beth Earle. Beautiful floral tribul
W ILL IA M E . D O R N A N & S O N , Inc.
gave evidence of affection and re
spect. B urial was in Ocean VI

Feb. 11—Warren: Town Budget
committee meeting.
Feb. 12—Lincoln's Birthday.
Feb. 13—Knox County Ministerial
Ass n meets at Camden Y.M.C.A.
Feb. 14—Valentine Day
Feb. 14—Silver Tea at Bok Nurses’
Home by Knox Hospital Auxiliary.
Feb. 15--Camden: Historical So
ciety meets at St. Thomas P arish
House.
Feb. 15-16—Junor Class Play “T hat
Brewster Boy," part of Kippy
Karnival, High School Audi
torium.
Feb. 17—Kippy Karnival 1.00-6.00,
7.00-10.00 p. m.. High School Au
ditorium.
Feb. 18—Kippy Karnival Ball. Com
munity Building. 8.30-12 p. m.
Feb. 22—Ash Wednesday.
Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Feb. 22—Educational Club meets at
the G.A.R. Hall. 3 p. m. to 8.30
p. m.
Feb. 22—Rockport: Quarterly m eet
ing of Lincoln Baptist Associa
tion.
Feb. 24—World Day of Prayer serv
ice, Littlefield Memorial Baptist
Church at 3 p. m.
March 10—Rubinstein Club Spring
Concert
at the Universalist
Church, featuring Richard Giles,
baritone and Marie Olivares, so
prano.
March 24—Thomaston: Three oneact plays a t Watts Hall.
March 24-2S — Democratic S tate
Convention in Lewiston.
June 19—Maine's primary election.
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Telephone 4#

-Making Use of Our God-given
Sense of Humor," will be the ser
mon topic Sunday morning at the
Congregational Church. Rev. J.
Homer Nelson will use for illustra
tion, stories told by President Lin
coln.

Piften members of the Rug Cut
ters Club, and their husbands met
for dinner, Monday night at the
Rockland Hotel.
Robert Wyllie of Gordon College,
class of 1950. has been passing a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Chester Wyllie. Mr Wyllie
plays the organ on the New Youth
Time hour conducted by Tai Mc
Nutt, each Saturday night This
originates in the Park Street Con
gregational Church. Boston, and is
heard over station WMEX. between
7.30 and 8 p. m. each Saturday.
Many of his friends are enjoying
hearing this period, for Mr. Mc
Nutt is known here. Mr. Wyllie

PROBATE
STATE OF MAINE

To all persons interested in either
of the estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rock
land. in and for the County of Knox,
on the seventeenth day of January,
in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty, and
by adjournment from day to day
from the seventeenth day of said
January
The following matters
having been presented for the ac
tion thereupon hereinafter indi
cated it is hereby ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy
of this order to be published three
weeks successively in The Courier Gazette, a newspaper published at
Rockland, in said County, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to
be held a t said Rockland on the
twenty-first day of February. A D
1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and be heard thereon if they see
cause.
CHARLES B. CARVER, late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
th at the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testamen
tary issue to Flora M. Carver, some
times known as Flora E. Carver, of
Rockland, she being the executrix
named therein, without bond.
CARRIE F. GOULD late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and P e
tition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testamen
tary issue to Jesse E. Ames of Bos
ton, Massachusetts, he being the
executor named therein, without
bond.
RALPH E. DOHERTY, late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and th a t Letters Testamen
tary issue to Mabellc E. Doherty
of Rockland, she being the execu
trix, without bond
EMMA S. BIRD, late of Rockland,
deceased. Will and Petition for
Probate thereof, asking that the
same may be proved and allowed
and th at Letters Testamentary issue
to Sidney M. Bird of Reading. Mass
achusetts, he being one of the ex
ecutors named therein, without
bond, the other executor named
therein having declined to serve.
PERCY L. McPHEE. late of
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testa
mentary issue to Cecile V. McPhee
of Rockland, she being the execu
trix named therein, without bond.
MAUDE I. CALDERWOOD, late
of Union, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
that the same may be proved and
allowed, and that Letters Testa
mentary issue to Franklin B. Calderwood of Union, he being the ex
ecutor named therein, without bond.
MARY B. RICHARDS, late of
Camden, deceased. Will and Petition
for Probate thereof, asking that the
same may be proved and allowed
and th at Letters Testamentary issue
to Earl LaForrest Young of Cam
den, he being the executor named
therein, without bond
ERNEST E. HASTINGS, late of
Hope, deceased. Will and Petition
for Probate thereof, asking that
the same may be proved and allowed
and th at Letters Testamentary issue
to Henry B. Hastings of Hope, he
being the executor named therein,
without bond.

MAUDE L. WEBBER, late of
Thomaston, deceased. Will and Pe
tition for Probate thereof, asking
th at the same may be proved and
allowed and that Letters Testamen
tary issue to Aubigne L. Packard
of Needham, Massachusetts, and
Neil K. Strong of Arlington, Mass
achusetts, they being the executors
named therein, without bond.
ESTATE KITTIE M. WEBSTER
late of Vinalhaven, deceased. Pe
tition for Administration asking
that Lois Webster of Vinalhaven.
or some other suitable person, be
appointed administratrix, without
bond.
ESTATE HENRY J. WILKIE,
late of Rockland, deceased. Petititlon for Administration asking
that Gracie Ellen Wilkie' of Rock
land, or some other suitable person,
be appointed administratrix, without
bond.

ESTATE CHARLES A. LUNDELL
late of Rockland, deceased Petition
for Administration asking th at
Gloria G. Garrard of New York,
New York, or some other suitable
person, be appointed administratrix,
without bond.

plays the organ two services each fire at the home of Charles OvorSunday at the Rock Hill Baptist lock, Sr.
Church, Jamaica Plain, Mass
Mrs Arne Laukka is visiting rel
Pearl Hilton is recovering from atives in Newark, Dela., and in
illness.
New York City, this week.
Mrs. Clara Spear is convalescing
A daughter, K aren, Lyn, was
from pneumonia at the home of born at Knox Hospital, Tuesday
Mrs. Agnes Hall.
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Edna Nash was given a Erickson, (Mary Norwood.)
Mrs Cornelius Overlock visited
pleasant surprise birthday party at
her home Monday night by neigh Wednesday with Miss Mildred Stet
bors Among other gifts, she re son in Thomaston.
Invitations have been received
ceived three birthday cakes, made
by Mrs. James Kinney, Mrs. Charles by relatives here, to the MorrisonWren, and Mrs. Warren Moody. A Howe wedding, and reception, at
special gift of money, was cleverly the First Baptist Church, in Turn
arranged as a colonial bouquet of ers Falls. Mass.. Feb. 22. Rev Rich,
ard Morrison, of New Gloucester,
roses
The total of $102.25 has been the prospective bridegroom, is the
collected for the 1950 March of son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard MorDimes Campaign here, it is re- rison of Salmon Falls, his mother
ported by local chairman, Mrs. the former Jean n ette Boggs of this
Alena Starrett. Collections fro m ! town.
the various sources are: schools., Sixteen attended the meeting of
schools, Mystery Circle held Tuesday at the
elementary
and
high
$35 19 organizations. $39: and in  home of Mrs. M aynard Leach. Plans
dividual donors, including the con were made for the next circle meet
ing. Feb. 25 at the dining room of
tainers left in public places, $28.
Mrs Nan Erickson has returned the IOOF Block, a t which time
home from a visit at Owl's Head, quilt will be knotted. Supper will
with Mr and Mrs. Eugene Calder- be served under the direction of
Mrs Dyson Jameson.
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Erland Jura and
The fire department was called
Wednesday morning to a chimney Miss Joyce Butler left Miami. Fla.,
Friday to come North, and will ar
rive next week
NOTICES
Rev Lee A. Perry will speak on
ESTATE TENA B. SALISBURY,
late of Camden, deceased. Peti 'Paul's Departure From Ephesus;'
tion for Administration, d.b.n.c.t.a. Sunday morning at the Baptist
asking that Eleanor H. Newbert of Church. A special baptismal vesper
Rockland, or some other suitable service has been arranged for 4
person, be appointed administratrix,
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The eve
d b.n.c.t.a with bond.
ning service at 7 p. m. will be
ESTATE LLEWELLYN F. YAT
TAW. JR. FRANK W. YATTAW omitted the members to attend the
and GLORIA M. YATTAW, all of final evangelistic service given at
Friendship. Petition for License to Rockland by G rady Wilson
Sell certain real estate situated in
Arrangements have been made
St. George, and fully described in for the farewell reception to Rev
said petition, presented by Ruth A.
and Mrs. Lee A. Perry, who leave
Yattaw, Guardian.
for Milo, Feb. 17, to be held Tues
ESTATE DAVID S. LOW, late of
Camden, deceased. First and Final day at 7.30 at the Baptist Auditori
Account presented for allowance by- um Invited are members of he
Irving P. Tuttle. Executor.
church, Rev. and Mrs. J. Homer
ESTATE SAMUEL E. TARR, late Nelson, and members of the Con
of Warren, deceased. First and gregational Church, and all friends
Final Account, presented for al
lowance by Willis A Moody, Ad of the Perrys. Committees have
been named by Mrs Jennie Kenministrator.
ESTATE ROBERT WALKER, niston, Ladies Circle, president,
late of Warren, deceased. First and thus: Refreshments, Mrs. Leroy
Final Account presented for allow Norwood. Mrs. Irvin Spear. Mrs.
ance by Jessie M. Walker. Execu Isa Teague and Mrs. Raymond
trix.
Borneman; decorations, Mrs. Jef
ESTATE SUSIE S. MOREY, late
of Rockland, deceased. First and ferson Kimball, an d Miss Florence
entertainm ent,
Mrs.
Final Account presented for allow Packard;
ance by Cleveland D. Morey. Ex Chester Wyllie. T h e Rev. Mr. Perry
ecutor.
will take over his duties, Feb. 19.
ESTATE CORA E. DERRING, in his new pastorate, the United
late of Washington, deceased. First Baptist Church in Milo Due to the
and Final Account presented for al
lowance by Frances S. Nelson, Ad reception the Berean Bible class
ministratrix.
ESTATE DUDLEY F. WOLFE,
Notices Of Appointment
late of Rockport, deceased Third , I, Willis R. Vinal. Register of ProAccount for benefit of Paul Roches- , batf, for the Countv of KnOx in the
ter. presented for allowance '"'
by state of Maine, hereby certify tfiat
Guaranty Trust Company of New- in the following estates the per
York, Trustee.
sons were appointed Administrators,
ESTATE DUDIFY F. WOLFE, Executors. G uardians and Conserv
late of Rockport, deceased. Third ators and on the dates hereinafter
Account for benefit of Dudley F. named.
Rochester presented for allowance
FLORA RO K Es late of Union,
by Guaranty Trust Company of ; deceased. December 20. 1949. CurNew York, Trustee.
| tls M. Payson of Union was appointESTATE UNO SCHILDT, late of ed administrator, and qualified by
South Thomaston, deceased. F irst ’filing bond on Ja n u a ry 7, 1950.
and Final Account presented for
ISAAC EDSON ARCHIBALD,
allowance by Arthur Schildt, Ad- i late of Thomaston, deceased. Deministrator.
cember 30. 1949, T he First National
ESTATE DONALD L. INGER- Bank of Damariscotta was appoint SON, late of Rockland, deceased. ed executor, and qualified by filing
First and Final Account presented bond °n January 7. 1950.
for allowance by Clarence P. InMURDICK W. CRAMER, late of
gerson. Administrator.
1Washington, deceased. December 27.
ESTATE ELMER E. TRASK. 1949. Charles C Ludwig of WashSR. late of Rockland, deceased. ! ington was appointed executor, and
First and Final Account presented qualified on Jan u ary 7, 1950.
for allowance by Elmer E Trask, j ELMER E TRASK, late of RockJr„ Administrator.
i land, deceased. December 20. 1949
ESTATE BESSIE V. DAILEY. Elmer E. Trask, Jr„ of Rockland
late of Rockland, deceased. First and was appointed administrator, and
Final Account presented for allow- qualified by filing bond on January
ance by Harry V. Dailey, Executor. 12, 1950.
ESTATE ELMER H. BOYNPARIS A. RACKLIFF. late of
TON, late of Vinalhaven, deceased. Owl's Head, deceased. January 17.
First and Final Account, together 1959- Gilford B. Butler of South
with private claim of Administrator. Thomaston was appointed executor,
presented for allowance by Chester without bond.
A. Boynton, Administrator
BERT R. WITHAM. late of RockESTATE FREEMAN C. LEAD- land, deceased. January 17. 1950.
BETTER, late of Vinalhaven, de- Minnie M. W itham of Rockland
ceased. First and Final Account pre- was appointed executrix, without
sented for allowance by Vernon L. bond.
Beverage, Administrator.
FRANCIS D. HARDEN, late of
ESTATE FRANCES E. RYDER, Rockland, deceased. January 17,
late of Rockland, deceased First , 1950. Vivian L. H arden of Rockland
and Final Account presented for was appointed executrix, without
allowance bg Ralph H. Wiggin, Ex- bond
ecutor.
MYRTLE E. PERRY, late of
ESTATE CHARLES A. HAR- Rockland, deceased. January 17.
MON. late of Camden, deceased. 1950, Margery L. Perry of RockFirst Account presented for allow- land was appointed administratrix,
ance by Helen R. Harmon and Alan and qualified by filing bond on same
L. Bird, Trustees.
date.
ESTATE MANFRED HUMPHCARL OLOF AXEL LJUNGREY, late of St. George, deceased. STEDT, late of Rockport, decea.sed.
First and Final Account presented December 20. 1949. Philip L. Milnor
for allowance by Charles E. Wheel- of Wilmington, North Carolina, was
er. Executor.
appointed executor, and qualified by
ESTATE CHARLES T. BURGESS. ftlin8 ^ n d on January 17. 1950.
late of Union, deceased. F irst and Jerome C. Burrows of Rockland was
Final Account presented for allow appointed Agent in Maine.
RICHARD Y. CANTY, late of
ance by Alfred M. Strout, Admini
Rockland, deceased. January 17.
strator.
ESTATE ELLIS C YOUNG, late 1950, Doris M. Canty of Rockland
of Thomaston, deceased. First and wai appointed Administratrix, withFinal Account presented for allow- [out bond.
ance by Hazel M. Young, ExecuHATTIE E. HART, late of Rocktrix.
land, deceased. January 17. 1950,
ESTATE LUCY J. PACKARD of Herman M H art of Rockland was
Camden. First and Final Account appointed adm inistrator, without
presented for allowance by A le x - tx)nd___
ander R. Glllmor, Guardian.
TIMOTHY C. FISETTE. late of
ESTATE ERNEST NORWOOD, Rockland, deceased. January 20,
late of Vinalhaven. deceased. Petition '959. Jerome C. Burrows and Chrisfor Administration asking th a t £jeth : t0Pher S. Roberts both of RockE. Norwood of Vinalhaven or some land, were appointed administratother suitable person be appoint- ors ' and qualified by filing bond on
same date.
ed administrator, without bond.
WALTER THOMPSON, of RockESTATE BERTRAND L. MITCH
ELL. late of Appleton, deceased, land. December 20, 1949 Cora
Petition for Administration asking Thompson of F ort Fairfield was
that Donald L. Kelsey of Rockland, appointed G uardian and qualified by
or some other suitable person, be filing bond on Ja n u a ry 26. 1950.
MAURICE W. LEACH, SR., of
appointed administrator, without
Union. January 36. 1950, Irvine M.
bond.
Witness, HARRY E. WILBUR, Leach of Union was appointed Con
Esquire, Judge of Probate for Knox servator and qualified by filing bond
on January 31, 1960.
County, Rockland, Maine.

ESTATE MYRTLES. SHERMAN,
late of Camden, deceased. Petition
for Administration asking that Elea
nor H. Newbert of Rockland, or
some other suitable person, be ap- Attest;

Attest;

M issio n a ry V is ito r s
O sborne W ill S p e a k In T e n 
a n t’ s H a rb o r B a p tis t
C hurch T o m o rro w

U SE O U R C L A SSIFIE D A D S

THE GRANGE CORNER
NEWS OF THE GRANGES
IN KNOX AND LINCOLN COUNTIES
North Haven G range

Rev. William I). Osborne, Jr.

Mr and Mrs William D. Osborne,
Jr„ missionary appointees of the
Conservative Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Society, with headquarters in
Chicago, Illinois, will speak at the
Tenants Harbor Baptist Church on
Sunday. When their outfit is com
pleted and their support under
written, they will sail with their
two boys for service in Brazil.
Mr. Osborne is a graduate of
Gordon College of Theology and
Missions, Boston, and in addition
received a Bachelor of Theology de
gree from Eastern Nazarene College
Wollaston. Mass He and Mrs. Os
borne attended the Summer In
stitute of Linguistics on the Cam
pus of the University of Oklahoma
at Norman Mrs. Osborne also at
tended Gordon College. They were
appointed and commissioned dur
ing the Conservative Baptist an
nual meetings in San Francisco, in
May, 19490
,
Since graduating from college.
Mr Osborne has served as pastor
of Baptist Churches in Vermont
and Connecticut
These' meetings are open to the
public and all are cordially invit
ed The Church, of which the Rev.
Earl B. Hunt, is pastor, is located
a t Tenant's Harbor. Time of the
meeting 7 p. m.
will meet Monday night at the par.
sonage." Plans are made by Rev.
Mr. Perry, for prayer meetings each
night next week, with the Bible
class, continuing with prayer after
the farewell reception, the cottage
prayer meeting. Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs Waino Lehto, follow
ing the Fellowship supper. Feb. 16,
and Friday, with Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wyllie
Mr. and Mrs S. F. Haskell were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Seigler in Augusta.
Mrs. Paul Dillaway and daughter
Ruth are visiting Mr. and Mis. Eu
gene Stafford in Ipswich, Mass.
Past Noble Grand's Night, and
Thomas Wildey night will be ob
served Monday by Mystic Rebekah
Lodge. Committee on arrangements,
includes. Mrs. Eleanor Perkins. Mrs.
Marion Manner, Mrs. Ellen Waisanen, Mrs. Lillian Simmons and
Mrs. Edith Wotton.
A short business meeting of the
PTA will be held Tuesday at 7 p.
m. at the consolidated school. The
early hour is set to enable members
to attend the reception at the
Baptist Church

There will be a valentine party
with box supper and beano for the
Grange members only, following the
regular Grange meeting tonight.
The ladies arc requested to bring
boxes to be auctioned off and each
member is asked to bring some
small article for beano prizes. There
will be no charge for beano.

515 MAIN ST„
TEL. 720
ROCKLAND, ME,
I

1-tf

Brother Frank Johnson has made
seven new stands for the Grange
which are appreciated by all.
Mr. Bailey of the Central Maine
Power Co., of Augusta, was guest
speaker at the meeting of Feb. 1.
He took for his subject the im
provement brought by electricity
and showed movies of electrical ad
vances.
Megunticook Grange

ALL CLASSIFIEDS—CASH
Effective September 15
On th a t d a te and thereafter no classified ads w ill be accepted w ithout
the c a sh an d no bookkeeping will be m aintained for these ads.

ALL MUST BE PAID FOR
as received except from firm s m aintaining regular accounts with The
C ourier-G azette. Count T h e Words—Five To a Line.

An 80-gallon electric hot water
White Oak Grange is serving a heater has been installed in the L O S T A N D F O U N D
"Pot Luck" buffet supper, Monday. Grange Hall kitchen.
FOUND
Feb. 29. at 6 p. m., w ith a social
Lincoln's Birthday was observed
A Good Place to Eat
following. The com mittee for the with an appropriate program at the
SAM'S LUNCH
supper includes the lady officers. meeting held Wednesday-night.
Now open, a t 56 New County Road.
Helen Castner, M argaret Tolman.
16’ 18
A class of candidates received the
Elizabeth Miller, Eva Barbour and First and Second degrees a t a re GRAY Skiff 12 ft. long. lost.
Bertha Perry.
cent meeting with the group to re Finder please notify NATHAN
In charge of the social are Ben ceive the Third and Fourth de FULLER, St. George Me.
16 18
jamin Perry, William Gracie and grees a t the meeting of Feb. 22.
Ernest Castner. Advance tickets, The ladies degree team of MeenRonald Barbour, Flora Wiley and ahga Grange of Waldoboro will con
Nola Castner. Ernest Campbell will fer th e degrees.
SMALL furnished, well-heated
Apartment to let Electric refrig
sell tickets at the door.
Seven Tree Grange
erator an d Range. Central loca
Grange members enjoyed a card
At the regular meeting of Seven tion. Reasonable. TEL. 648-R.
party after the regular meeting Tree Grange Wednesday evening,
18*29
Feb. 3.
the First and Second Degrees were
F urnish ed Apartments to let
77 P a rk street—CALL 8069
conferred upon Mr. and Mrs. Lin
Hope G range
W ell-heated Apartments $8.50 to
wood
Hilt.
Hope Grange met Monday, Feb.
During the Lecturer’s hour, pic $12 weekly. One vjry good 4-room
6 with a good attendance. At least
Apartment, unheated with lights
tures were shown by Elroy Gross, and water, $12 weekly.
17tf
50 people sat down to th e first table
district supervisor of the Soil Con SMALL Heated Room to let; 97
to one of the best suppers we have
servation Service.
Union. St. TEL. 970-M after 6
served in some time. Mrs. Florence
17tf
Guests were present from Mcen- p. ill.
Allen and Mrs. Abbie Baird were
i ahga Grange.
UNFURNISHED Apartment of
the committee in charge with Mrs.
Com chowder, cake, cookies and four rooms and batli on street floor,
Esther Herrick and Mrs. Mary
decorated. Call at 190 UNION
coffee
were served in the dining newly
Bectham helping.
STREET.
16*20
i room following the meeting.
TWO an d three-room Furnished
The lecturer’s hour preceded the
Seven Tree Circle will meet with
meeting with Dr. D avid Mann as Mrs. Reta Storer next Wednesday Apartments to let: 67 TALBOT
AVE.
6tf
the speaker of the evening. His for a day session, to continue work
AT 81 Union St., modern fur
subject, "Socialized Medicine,” was i on the quilts.
nished one-room Apt., with b ath 
most interesting. A stu n t by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. David Carroll. room, heated, elec, stove, and re
Georgia Brownell, a reading by Mrs. Grange Deputy and Juvenile Dep- frigerator TEL. 8412 days, 233-M
5-25
Ruth Pease, group singing and a | uty, respectively, attended the evenings.
HEATED and unheated furnished
nickel march closed th e lecturer's , Deputy's Conference held a t the
hour. The march w as won by the ! Grange Home in Augusta last week. Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77
Park St. Tels. 8060 or 1234.
ltf
W. M„ William W right, who pre
Weymouth Grange
ROOMS. Hoard bv day or week.
sented the prize to Dr. Mann.
A Valentine Party will be held WEBBER’S INN. Tel. 340-3, Thom 
David Brown was installed as Monday night at the regular meet aston.
ltf
Steward for tilts y ear by Elroy
ing. Members will please bring a
Beverage
Valentine. A supper of clam chow
The next Grange meeting, Mon der and pie will be served after the
T O LET
day, Feb. 20, will be a t 8 p. m„ fol meeting.
3 - R o o m F u rn ish ed
lowed by refreshments and a social
January and February birthdays
hour.
will be celebrated with a supper and
A p a rtm en t
Progressive G ran ge
birthday cakes. Feb. 20.
A public beano p arty was held Mrs. Winifred F. Butler is re
WITH BATH
Monday following th e baked bean ported ill at Maine General Hos
No Children.
pital in Portland.
supper served by th e Grange.

ro LET

R e c ip e s Of T h e W eek

A ir m a n T o F a n n e r

A H o u se w ife a n d th e 4 -H 'e rs K n o x -L in c o ln A re a F a rm Is
A re Sources O f Table
S o u g h t By N a va l M a n
T re a ts
N o w In M a ry la n d
Mrs. Margaret Richards of East
Edgecomb submits a recipe this week
for brownie pudding while the
4-H'ers come up with one for cran
berry shortcake, both of which un
questionably are good.
Cranberry Sh ortcake

W ith T h e H o m e s

Two Meetings, Plus Home
makers’ Clinic Will Fill
the Week

“Hints For the Home Garden"
will be discussed n t Farm Bureau
meetings scheduled next week in
Dresden and Bunker Hill. Home
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Mayo
will be accompanied by County
Agent Ralph W entworth who will
speak at the joint meetings for men
and women.
The Dresden meeting is scheduled
As Busy as
for Tuesday and th e meeting at
Cupid in Springtim e
Bunker Hill for Wednesday.
arr the wheels of our new
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Automatic P rinting Press
Mrs. Mayo will supervise the operaBut we will find tim e to do ; tion of the Homemakers' Clinic in
Masonic Temple at Rockland. All
your work—bring in your order.
Farm Bureau members in both Knox
It will receive careful, prompt
and Lincoln Counties are invited to
attention.
attend the sessions.
Several experts in the fields of
THE COURIER- GAZETTE
homemaking are to be featured on
JOB PRINTING DEPT.
the three day program which is
R. L. ANDERSEN, Foreman.

HERE’S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
A dvertisem ents In th is colum n not to exceed three line* Inserted
once for 50 cents, three tim es, one dollar. Additional lines 10 cen ts
each for each line, half price each additional tim e used, f iv e sm all
words t o a line.
S p ec ia l Notice! All “blind ads" so called 1. e. advertisements which
require t h e answers to be se n t to The Courier-G azette office for h an d 
ling, c o st 25 cents additional.

White Oak G ran ge

(Serves 9)
HEARTHSTONE INSURANCE CO.
One-half pound cranberries, 1
120 Boylston Street, Boston 16, Mass.
pint tart apples. 1 cup pineapple
ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1949
Stocks and Bonds,
bits. 1 cup sugar, salt., pineapple
(A m o r tiz e d V a lu e ) .
$198,383.23
juice
to moisten.
Cash in Office aud Bank. 1*519.48
Clean and wash
cranberries,
Agents Balances
201.38
Interest and Rents,
4.737.35 Slice or chop. Wash, quarter, and
All Other Assets.
2,250.00 slice apples to small pieces. Com
bine cranberries, apples, pineapple
Grass Assets,
$221,091.44
Deduct items not adm itted 2,250.00 with sugar and salt. Add juice to
moisten and let stand overnight.
Admitted '
$218,841.44
Serve over shortcake biscuits and
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1949
top with whipped cream.
Net Unpaid Losses,
$10,938.53
Brownie P udding
Unearned Premiums,
5.664.95
One cup flour, 2 teaspoons bak
All Other Liabilities,
3.87058
Cash Capital,
100,000.00 ing powder, ',4 teaspoon salt, ■% cup
Surplus over all Liabilities, 98.367 38 sugar, 2 tablespoons cocoa. Sift
together. Then add; ',4 cup milk.
Total Liabilities and S u r
plus,
$218 841 44 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons
12-S-18 melted shortening. P u t in 8-inch
square pan (greased). Mix together
5i cup sugar and '4 cup cocoa.
Sprinkle on top of batter. Pour
W h eels B a la n c e d
over this 1% cups hot water. Bake
in 350 degree oven for 45 minutes.
W h eel A lig n in g
Serve with whipped cream.
Sent in by Mrs. Margaret H.
Speedometer Repair Work On
All Chrysler M ake Cars
Richards of East Edgecomb.

N elso n B r o s. G a r a g e

INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES

An example of the extent of
readership of The Courier-Gazette
and its Farm and Grange News
pages is brought home by a letter
received by County Agent Ralph C.
Wentworth this week from a Naval
airm an in Maryland.
The letter refers to The County
Agent's Corner, which Wentworth
writes each week, and asks his ad
vice in seeking a farm location in
the Knox-Lincoln area. T he air
man has been in the Navy since
1941 and previously had two years
of agricultural college training. He
expects to be separated from the
service within the next six months
and wants to locate in this area
with his wife and three small sons.

D a ir y in g In M a in e

Featured In Breeding Co-op
Movie To Be Here In
March
Dairying in Maine is featured
in a movie which is being shown
at a series of 21 annual meetings
of the local units of the Maine (Ar
tificial Dairy) Breeding Coopera
tive. Four MBC units in Aroostook
and Washington Counties held their
sessions this week to open the series
and Oxford County will have three
meetings next week.
Meetings in the Knox-Lincoln
area are planned for the month of
March with announcement of the
exact dates and locations to come.
During the last year, the Maine
Agricultural Extension Service made
the movie being featured a t these
meetings. Visual Aids Specialist
Jam es G. Garvin,, Jr. and Assist
an t Dairy Specialist Ralph A. Cor
bett co-operated with Maine county
agents in arranging scenes and
making the film. It is in color
and has been enthusiastically re
ceived. It shows results of the work
of the Maine Breeding Cooperative
and the Dairy Herd Improvement
Associations, including outstanding
herds and individual cows. Scenes
of pasture improvement and reno
vation are included.

CALL 826
After 6 P. M., 974-M

17-18

W ANTED
AGENT wanted. Eyesight Aid
makes a better, brighter light for
sewing a n d reading. Use on any
bulb up to 100 watt. Send $1.00 for
demonstrator and discount. S atis
faction guaranteed or money re
funded. DISTRIBUTOR. 43 West
ern Ave. Fairfield.
18 19
YEAR-ROUND Opportunity to
earn. Avon Products has openings
for neighborhood representatives in
Rockland, Thomaston. Rockport,
Warren, Lincolnville Liberty, P a
lermo. B elfast While MRS RUS
SELL JOHNSON Waterville 13*21
TOP prices paid for all kinds of
junk iron, steel, metals, batteries
and rags. MORRIS GORDON &
SON, 6 T St. Tel. 388-W
12tf
KENNEBEC Roofing and Siding
Co. Tel. 1213-M, for free estimates;
time p aym ent with no money down,
36 m onths to pay or write P. O.
Box 424. PERLEY NILES, City
ltf
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
done a t th e Mcnd-It Shop, 192
Union Si. Grove St., entrance. Tel.
1680. EVA AMES.
13*18
ANTIQUES, Glass, China, F urni
ture. old Paintings, etc., wanted
CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove.
Tel. Rockland 103.
ltf
PIANOS and House Organs tuned,
$4.00. Pipe Organs tuned, $50. JOHN
HUBBS. 69 Park St Tel. 199-M
16*18

MISCELLANEOUS

F O R SALE
ROADMASTER Convertible Coupe
(1947) for sale, perfect running con
dition practically new tires, punc
ture-proof innertubes. TEL. 8333.
18-19
UPRIGHT Piano for sale, will
sell very cheap. TEL. 269-R.
18-20
FLAGSHIP Engine for sale,
2-2-1 reduction gear. Being used
now. two years old in May. TEL.
18*20
1030-J.
SOFT Dry Wood, for sale; sawed
stove lengths, approximate cord,
free delivery. $10 per load. TEL.
Warren 32-22,______________ 18*20
CLEMENTS' Rhode Island Reds
grow quickly, have exceptional
vigor, high livability, make excel
lent profits for the general or com
mercial poultryman. Maine-U. S.
Approved, pullorum clean
Also
Red-Rock (Sex-Links) Pullets and
New Hanuxshires available at very
reasonable prices. Order now—
write CLEMENTS BROS. FARMS.,
Rt. 33 Winterport. Maine.______ (3)
FULL-SIZE Universal Electric
Range, for sale, in excellent con
dition, price $50; 55 Broadway. lhlL.
855-J.
17*19
GIRLS White Shoe Skates for
sale, two pair, sizes 6 and 7. Priced
right. TEL. 498.
17*19
PIANO for sale. Excellent con
dition. D. MacINTOSH. Tel. West
Appleton 3-4.
17*19
CHEVROLET Pick-up (1935) for
sale; also second-hand doors and
lumber
R. C. SPRAGUE, St.
George .
16*21
MODEL A C31) Truck for sale
with dump body, $75. CARLTON
TAYLOR. South Union.
16*18
SEVEN tons Baled Hay for sale,
in barn. ELMER P. DOW, 270
Pleasant St., city. Tel. 679-M.
16*18
FORD Pick-Up. %-ton, 1949, for
sale, excellent condition, 4-speed
transmission, actual mileage 700.
JOHN LINDELL, Route No. 2, W ar
ren, Box. 66.
16*18
THE T hrift Bargain Corner has
Dresses, Coats at reduced prices.
Rpal buys in Children's Dresses
and Skirts. Have your things sent
to Cleaner, then bring them to us
to sell. TEL. 922 or 1680, we will be
glad to tell you about our Corner;
102 Union street.
16*tf
ORFF'S Chix, Maine U S. a p 
proved pullorum clean sex-link and
Rhode Island Red Pullets and
Cockerels for sale. Heavy produc
tion strain.
KENDALL ORFF,
Warren,
Me.
Tel. Thomaston
198-2.
11*25
CHICKS. Pullorum Clean and
U.S. Approved Sex-link pullets and
cockerels for a few open dates d u r
ing the W inter in twice weekly
hatches. DUTCH NECK HATCH
ERY, Melville Davis. Phone 122-23,
Waldoboro. Me.
84 f
REAL DRY Slabwood. for sale,
sawed stove length, big jumbo card
load. $10; special price, $6, small
load; also DRY Cleft Hardwood,
top quality, mostly beech and maple.
Prompt service, PLUS dependable
measure.
HILLCREST, W arren.
Tel. 35-41.
,
6tf
COOK Stove with oil burner a t 
tached for sale A1 condition. BURDELL'S DRESS SHOP.
ltf
NEW River Soft, a good furnace
coal. $16.25 a ton; Lehigh Valley,
Nut. at $23.59 and Coke and B ri
quettes for sale. J. B. PAULSEN.
Thomaston. Tel. 62.
ltf
STOVE length Dry Slabs, deliv
ered, large load, approx. 2 corda,
$19. small load $10. Hardwood sawed
as desired.
LELAND TURNER.
Tel. 406-J, after 5 p. m.
lt f
CITY Service Range and Furnace
Oil; del. anywhere in Rockland,
Thomaston, Warren; prompt and
courteous service. Tel. 406-J. L.
R. TURNER, Old County Road,
City.
it f

CONCRETE Products for sale—
WASHING Machine and Wringer
Roll Repairing. Pick up and de Burial vaults, septic tanks building
liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER posts, outside concrete work, air
CAR & HOME SUPPLY.
ltf Compressor work. ROBERT C
BURNS. Tel. 1439.
ltf
mons of Friendship were in town
Saturday.
Mrs. Astor Willey attended the B O D Y a n d FENDER
funeral Sunday of her aunt, Ada
Wellman in Waldoboro and was
W ORK
overnight guest of her sister, Katie
COMPLETE PAINT JOB8
Eugley.
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS
Mrs.
Annie Genthncr enter, RADIATOR CLEANING AND
REPAIRS
tained Wednesday at beano, prizes
ANY TYPE OF WELDING
going to Eleanor Keene and Mar
garet Kimball.
R o w lin g ’s G a r a g e
Mr. an d Mrs Arthur Stahl were
778
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
recent guests of his parents in
TEL, 202-W
Dutch Neck.
1 -tf
G eraldine Prior passed a few days
this week with Mrs. Paul Hilton in
West Waldoboro.
Malcolm Benner of Fort Dix, N. FACTORY ENGINEERED
J., was a t home for the week-end.
Mr an d Mrs. L. W. Osier a t
PARTS
tended a card party Thursday at
For All Chrysler Make Cars.
the home of C. W. Hilton.
Dodgc-Plym outh-Chrysler
John Castner returned Sunday
DeSoto
MEDOMAK
to his studies at Bowdoin College
Mrs. L. W. Osier and daughter
Also
Dodge
Job-Rated
Mr. an d Mrs. William Freeman
Alice of Rockland were visitors and daughters of Waldoboro were
Track Parts.
Saturday.
gueSts S unday at L. V. C astner’s.
Mr.

and

Mrs. Robert

Witham

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
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F A R M A N D G R A N G E N E W S O F IN T E R E S T I N K N O X A N D L IN C O L N C O U N T IE S
F ir s t In D r e s s R evue

W arren G irl C h osen

Joan Maxey Named For DAR Carolyn Lufkin, An Eager
Beaver 4-Her, Is First
Good Citizenship Honors
To Enroll In 1950
By the Henry Knox
*
Chapter
Carolyn Lufkin, a member and
Joan L. Maxey, class of 1950,
Warren High School, has been chos
en candidate for the DAR Good
Citizenship honor, by Henry Knox
Chapter, of Thomaston.,
Miss Maxey is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Boynton Maxey.
She is busy with extra-curricular
activities in the High School, in addtion to making the all A honor
roll, the past ranking period. She
editor-in-chief of the school year
book, The Alewife, this year, and is
serving as secretary this year of
her class, also.
In High School dramatics she was
on the cast of the one act play
given by the Seniors in the inter
class. play contest, and she had a
leading role in the senior class play.
She is a member of the basketball
team newly organized.

leader of Eager Beavers 4-H Club
o f East Warren, is th e first Senior
4-H girl to enroll in Knox-Lincoln
4-H Dress Revue.
T his is Carolyn's fifth year as a
member of the Eager Beavers, and
h e r first year as leader of the club.
S h e is planning to make a twopiece cotton school dress.

F re e z e r P ro c e sse s F e a tu re d In (H o m e m a k e r’s C lin ic
..-v

H IM

, <
. --

4 -H D o in g s

Clubs Busy Raising Funds For 4-H Club Animals Is
and Donating To Polio
Receiving Funds For
and School Lunches
1950 Operations
W est Rockport

s
i

Amateur Farmers of West Rock
port voted to give $1 to Polio Fund
at their meeting Wednesday. It
was also voted to hold future
meetings on Thursdays.
Alden Davis volunteered to help
the Junior Woodworking boys
with their project work.
N orth W h itefield

Jolly Workers of North Whitefield
have John McCormick as their
leader with eight boys as members.
A preliminary bean judging con
test was held at the last meeting
by Frank Flagg, leader of Jeffer
sonian Farmers.

H a s N e w O fficers

The Order Of Rainbow Girls
Has An Impressive In
stallation

W in d so r D a ir y S h o w

S im o n to n

Latest contribution for the State
4-H Club Dairy Show to be held at
Windsor Fair Grounds August 5 is
a gift of $1,000 from the Maine
Development
Commission.
The
Hood Dairy Foundation has given
$250, the Bangor and Aroostook
Railroad $100. and the National
Farm Loan Association office in
Portland $50. Hundreds of the
State's best 4-H club dairy calves
are entered each year in this big
event. In addition, the State Dairy
Show for adult dairymen enrolled
in Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation work is held a t the same
time.

The officers of Rockland Assembly
The Ayrshire Dairy Boy., met
No. 12, Order of th e Ra nbow for
i for their eleventh meeting with
R o c k la n d L io n s
G irls, were installed at Masonic
Howard Simonton, Jr. A regular
Hall, Wednesday nig h t with an im
business meeting was held with
pressive ceremony.
President Ralph Miller in charge. Were Entertained By Dana
Miss Janice K oster, Grand Na
Jordan’s Program— A
It was voted to buy some "thank
tu re of the G rand Assembly of
you" cards for the club secretary's
New Member
Maine, and a P ast Worthy Advisor
use.
Lion
Eddie
Gordon, chairman of
F a r S h o rt O f Q u o ta of the Assembly was installing of
Refreshments were served by Mr. the February entertainment com
ficer and did her work in a very
and Mrs. Howard Simonton. Sr.
mittee, introduced Dana Jordan,
manner She was assist
But Many Sources Of Polio charming
J e ffe r so n
local manager of the New England
ed by Eleanor Shields as Marshal:
Jeffersonian Farm ers met at the Telephone Company as WednesFund Revenue Yet To Be Jeanne Merrill as Chaplain: Con
Town Hall for their sixth meeting day's speaker Mr. Jordan gave an
Heard From
stance Knights as Musician and
and heard Andrew Williamson's introductory talk on the American
R
ita
Hammond
as
Recorder.
Mrs
Herman Hart, treasurer of Knox
report of his trip to State Contest, i Telephone Company. He also told
County March of Dimes campaign, Virginia Knight. W orthy Matrcn of
Malcolm Tilton, agricultural In- about a movie which was shown
Golden
Rod
C
hapter,
O.ES.
was.
announced today th t $2150 had been
structor gave the boys a talk on j later in the program, entitled 'Rereceived by him towards the county th e adult installing officer and Mrs.
"Opportunities For Farm Boys.” i hearsal.'’ The film was shown by
quota of $6000 from the polio Clara Watts was installed as Mother
Mac also took up some pointers on courtesy of A1 French of the Maine
drive to date. Funds have been Advisor by her.
poultry.
Music Company.
The
officers
who
were
installed
trickling in to various chairmen
George Ogilvie had charge of re
“Rehearsal'' was just that, and
slowly, but steadily since the cam  for the next term are: Dea Perry,
freshments and served cookies with showed the preparations for one of
Worthy Advisor: Emily Smith.
paign opened last month.
the Bell Telephone Hour broadcasts
Photo by Cullen cold drinks.
Mrs. Oliver Holden, women's divi Worthy Associate Advisor: Cather
The soloists were Blanche Thebom,
East Warren
Miss
Ruth
McBride.
Central
Maine
Power
Co.
Home
Service
Ad
visor,
right,
shows
Miss
Betty
Seeking
of
The
Courier-G
azette
staff
the
mezzo-soprano, and Ezio Pinza,
s i o n chairman, said today that she ine MacPhail. Charity; Elaine h om e freezing processes which will be demonstrated in the H om em aker s’ Clinic at M asonic Temple, Thursday , Friday and Saturday. Appear
Eager
Beavers
4-H
Club
made
'h a d received a donation of $121.20 Allen, Hope: Eleanor Shields, Faith: in g with Miss M cBride in freezer dem onstrations will be Mrs. A gnes G ibbs, WCSH hom e econom ist; Mrs. Esther Mayo, Extension Service Home plans for a skating party at their bass, with Donald Voorhees and the
from North Haven, the second com Elinor Glidden, Recorder; Anita Dem onstration A gent of Rockland and Dr. K athryn Briwa of th e U ni versity of Maine.
ninth meeting. Record sheets were Be" Tc'ePh°nc Orchestra.
munity in the county to complete Burton, Treasurer: Carolyn Rich
Agent for th e K nox-Lincoln area, w ill d em on strate the taken up at this meeting and the
Guests were David
Warren,
its 1950 drive. Rockport has also ards. Chaplain; Jeanne Merrill.
making »( hom e-m ade d r , m ixes and apple and blueberry
S T w a sT ”
sent its contribution to headquar Drill Leader: E sth er Hall. Love; L e a d e r s In th e H o m e E co n o m ic s Field W ill
treats for the table. She has sev era l m on ey-savin g pointers at tne next
Glynn of the Winthrop club,
ters here but the amount has not Louise Spear, Religion; Mary Libby.
C o m p rise Staff O f H o m e m a k e r s ’ C lin ic
for use in th e kitchen b y h ou sew ives.
Kenneth Noyes Secretary of Cog- i Deputy District Governor Gerald
been totaled as yet, Mrs. Holden Nature; Estelle Sayward. Immortal
ity: Lucie Lewis, Fidelity; Elinor
1 .3 0 A. M. to 2 .3 0 P. M.
gan's Hill 4-H Club of union, re- G rant was cal:ed uP°n to inltiate
said.
N e x t T h u r sd a y , F r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y
Mrs. Lucy S heive o f B oston , m arketing e x p ert of the ports $6.61 in the club treasury. DonaId Lessa*^' manas er of the l0‘
Warren reported a collection of Auspland. Patriotism ; Joan Maxey,
Service; Roberta Mayo, Confiden
Food M arketing A dm inistration who w ill sp e a k on “Know The boys are holding candy sales
& p llarket int0 member
about $102 but the money has not
Three full days of classes in fields have been drawn from the Your G roceries.” She h as m any tips on m on ey savin g in ^ ^ ^ N o V e s ^ i ^ v ^ U o y d ^ G l e n - ' Sam Savitt- local chairman of the
been received by drive chairmen tial Observer; Jeannine Leach,
O uter Observer; Constance Knight,
here.
homemaking will be available to Extension Service staff, the staff
and' MerrU1 orff are to Heart Associati°n Drive, reported
Mrs. Frances H. Mosher of Musician; Sandra Perry, Choir Di | all women of Knox and Lincoln of the Home Service Division of m arketing by know ing th e valu es offered in all brands of don
packaged foods a g a in st p rices asked fo r the several make fudge whiie William Doughty,' th at the drive would start next
Rockland, who
conducted th e rector.
I week.
W
o
w
ill
c
o ln n f
ffour
r u it* m
om He
will
select
memThe Worthy Advisor, Dea Perry, Counties next week through the Central Maine, the National Dairy *
Oscar Upham and Wayne Upham
^M arch of Dunes campaign in was
presented flowers from her Homemaking Clinic to be held at Council, the Food Marketing Ad products.
! bes of the club to be on the com
are salesmen.
Rbckland schools, reported today family after her installation; the Rockland Masonic Temple.
2 .3 0 P. M. to 3 .3 0 P. M.
ministration and the radio field.
mittee.
J e ffe r so n
th a t the South School topped all Color Stations received colonial
The la st class o f the Clinic will be conducted by Miss
,
We now have a large delegation
The University of Maine Exten- All have a special class according
,
.. . . . .
Constance Wilson, secretary of
others in money turned in with a bouquets and G ra n d Nature was sion Sirvice' the Hoine Scrvice De‘ to the schedule given below for
Ruth M cBride who w ill sp ea k and dem onstrate “ 3 0 Minute Jefferson Handy Helpers, reports of members vacationing m the warm
total of $110.60. The total revenue
partnient of the Central Maine the six day classes and one evening Meals From the F r e e z er .”
She has m any valuable hints the club plans' t0 give ’ -Baking Southern climes. Nate is in Mexico
from all schools in Rockland thanked for her services by song Power Co. and The Courier-Gazette class.
and Ike Hammond is leaving Sun
and flowers. G eraldine Straub was
Apples'’ for a demonstration some
for freezer ow ners and buyers of frozen fo o d s.
amounted to $313.73. Mrs. Mosher
are
co-operating
in
offering
the
day for Florida. A. B. Allen leaves
Women
may
attend
all
or
any
vocalist and gave two numbers.
1time this month.
said.
shortly for an extended Southern
Ann Reed, the retiring Worthy Ad •seven classes of instruction to the of the classes, according to their
Mrs. Doris Tilton, assistant lead
Frederick Newcomb, Knox Coun
' tour
own wishes. Everybody is welcome
visor. was presented with a Past ,
er, helped with the sewing projects
ty campaign director, said today
—By Bradford Burgess.
There is no charge for admission to the Clinic which has been es
Worthy Advisor's jewel.
after the business meeting.
that $99.85 had been collected to
and
there
will
be
no
commercialism
tablished
as
a
public
service
by
the
The Advisory Board for the year
The girls also practiced their new
date from the Camden elementary
met at the home of the leader,
I song, “The Jolly Farmer."
is composed of Mrs. Virginia Knight, attached to the Clinic in any way. three public service organizations
schools.
<
Mrs. Hazel Gammon, last Saturday.
Experts
in
the
homemaking
sponsoring
it.
Wesley Knight, Mrs. Esther NoA b o u t th e S e n io r C h a m b er O f C o m m e r c e ,
New Harbor
A great deal of money is as yet
The girls worked on buttonholes,
vica, Mrs. A thlene Pease. Mrs.
THURSDAY
Mary Lou Blalsdell, secretary of
«| uncollected in the drive and hopes
holders
and aprons.
The next
Helen Bean. Mrs Golden Munro.
G iv e n B y S e c r e ta r y S o o n T o R e tir e
Seashore Toilers, reports that the
9 .3 0 A. M. to 1 0 .3 0 A. M.
‘ are that the campaign will n e t
meeting
is
planned
for
Feb.
18 at
Miss Katherine Veazie, Mrs. Beulah
club made over thirty ^dollars at
Small appliance d em on stration by Mrs. Helen R ich an
somewhere near the $6000 quota.
the club room in White Oak
Allen, Mrs. Beatrice Richards. Mrs.
their public supper recently,
The benefit basketball game played
Grange Hall.
Virginia Chatto. Mrs. Elizabeth o f Lew iston, Central M aine Hom e Service Advisor, w ho
A second-hand sewing machine
I am one of those women who this project. The Van Baalen Coma t the Community Building here re 
A p p leton
Seavey, Raymond Watts, Mrs. G er w ill d em onstrate use of m any sm all appliances, in clu d in g does not care who knows their age pany moved here and is now one of has been purchased and plans are
cently netted $155 while the reve
Esther
Hart,
secretary of Appletrude Merrill, Mrs. Fave Stetson, th e roaster, to help the h o u sw ife get m aximum u se o f her So. I will preface this by saying our most valued industries.
to donate also to the church.
nue from the Polio Fund Ball lia s
ton Boosters, reports th a t the lead
Mrs. Gertrude Boody, and Ralph U. electrical equipm ent.
The
Chamber
has
attempted
to
There
are
17
members
in
this
that I have been in the employ of
not been tabulated as yet.
er. Mrs. Sheila Hart dmenostrated
Clark.
the Rockland Chamber of Com help our local fish Industries in all ambitious 4-H Club with Mrs.
|
10 30 A. M. to 1 1 .3 0 A. M.
"Collar antf Neckline Finishes” at
their
problems
and
has
worked
Addie
Prentice
as
leader,
assisted
Rfefreshments
were
served
under
merce since the Fall ot 1923, serv
Literally, a eapella choir m eans
,
,
Mrs. A gn es Gibbs, hom e econom ist for radio sta tio n
ing for six years as stenographer through the Legislature for all bills. by Mrs. Carrie Gilbert and Mrs. the eighth meeting with 13 girls
'in church or chapel style," but also the direction of Mrs. Esther Novica
present.
assisted by Mrs. Golden Munro. WCSH in Portland, will d em on strate the use of a n ew ty p e and assistant secretary, and from which would be helpful to this re- Sylvia Loud.
refers to a chorus of voices u n ac
Pains were made to give the dem
gion—
State
highways,
laboratory
North
Whitefield
Mrs
Dorothy
Childs,
Mrs.
Grace
o
f
broiler
w
hich
broils
under
g
la
ss.
there
on
as
secretary
companied by music.
onstration
at a future Grange meet
for
Islesboro,
bills
protecting
the
Busy
Bees
4-H
Club
held
their
During
these
interesting
years
Tolman, Mrs. Oscha Knight. Mrs.
1.30 P. M. to 2 .0 0 P. M.
ing.
The South East Scotland Elec- Marjorie Trask an d Mrs. Gertrude
Miss Olga Lemke of A ugusta, M aine director fo r the many outstanding things occurred. lobster industry and, of course, so third meeting at the Fire House
Maxine Fish and Beverly Griffin
tricity Board has reduced rates to
M e r r iU _______ ____
N ational D airy Council, w ill sp eak on health and th e u se of The Knox County Fish and Game many through the years that it with Mrs. Eleanor Cunningham as
soma consumers.
are on the refreshment committee
Association was formed, chiefly would be impossible to mention leader.
CAMDEN
dairy products in the hom e in m aintaining fam ily h ea lth . through the efforts of the late Wal them all
The next meeting is planned for for the next meeting, Feb. 11.
Dick Philips of Brown University
During the war years the Cham Feb. 20 when the girls will practice
Refreshments were served at this
ter H. Butler. The Kennebec Bridge
Ada S. Damery
2
.0
0
P
.M
.
t
o
3
.
3
0
P
.
M.
won the high jump when he clearmeeting by Faustina Gushee.
Mrs. Ada Swanson Damery. 65. i
A dem onstration by M rs. A gnes Gibbs on fr e e z in g Association functioned in putting ber housed the Civilian Placement stitching and making holders.
cl the bar at 6 feet 6 inches.
N orth Warren
widow of R ichard Damery, died f r0I)1 the gard en . This d em on stration is one of th e fe a - through the project of the Bath Bureau, where everyone registered
Bridge. In this, efforts of the Rock for the different classes and
Sadie Gammon secretary of
Feb. 8 at the hom e of her daughtu res of th e three day clinic and is planned to be m ore land Chamber were unstinting.
projects, such as Air Raid Wardens, White Oak 4-H Club, reports the
ter, Mrs. Arnold Gordon, S co tia ,.
N Y
than helpful to ow ners o f freezin g units who grow th eir
The I. L. Snow Co received the Nursing Service, First Aid Courses, group voted to give $2.00 to the
f ill
wholehearted support of the Cham and Motor Corps (among many school lunch program and $1 to
She was born in Sweden, daugh- ow n v e g e ta b le s or buy fo r freezin g.
ber during a very hard period. others). The Community Building the March of Dimes, when they
ter
of
Carl
and
Anna
Anderson
7 .30 P. M. to 9 .3 0 P. M.
»
HOME RADIOS
P
John Pomeroy was president of the was also invaluable at this time,
Swanson, and h ad been a resident
Miss R uth M cBride, C entral M aine Home S e r v ic e Chamber at this time.
Later, offering rooms for all classes. Post. join and pay the sum of $15 a y ear.1
1
CAR RADIOS
H here for the p ast 25 years. She was
Advisor
fo r the Rockland area, w ill conduct a tw o hour through the unflagging efforts of War Surveys were conducted It is to be deplored that more busi
a
communicant
of
St.
Thomas
Epis
PORTABLES
I
cooking sch ool, d em on stratin g electric range and r e fr ig - Fred C Gatcombe. this company through this office, under the su ness firms are not a part of the
copal Church.
was sold to General Seafoods.
pervision of President L. E. Jones. Chamber. T he will to serve is al- i
.
REFRIGERATORS
I
Mrs. Damery is survived by h er erator.
During
the
depression
years
one
The day-by-day routine of the ways found a t your Chamber o f ,
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Gordon, a
FRIDAY
J
FREEZERS
C a granddaughter, Deborah Gordon,
notable project of the Chamber was Chamber has included such requests Commerce, but many worthwhile
9 .3 0 A. M. to 1 0 .3 0 A. M.
the raising of approximately $10,000 and letters to be answered as fol projects cannot be instituted for j (
a sister Mrs. B u rt Campion of
Miss
Ruth
W arren o f W aterville, Home S e r v ic e A d to assist the unemployed of our lows: Housing for conventions, lack of funds.
Brookline, Mass., and two brothers.
The new president, Maurice C.
Oscar and Anton Swanson of Prov visor for Central Maine P o w e r Co. w ill d em on strate the city of Rockland, who gave all they homes and apartm ents available,
idence, R, I.
517 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
u ses of the autom atic w a sh e r and ironer. She w ill a n sw e r could weekly to keep this project jobs to be secured, advice of hunt Nute, deserves your wholehearted
TEL. 844
Funeral services will be held a t problems on soaps and d e te r g e n ts and m ethods to m ake going. As well as assisting our u n  ing and fishing. These have been co-operation and support in trying
3 -S -tf
employed, much valuable work was received front every State in the to further Rockland's projects and
St. Thomas
Episcopal Church.
the wash d ay w orkless.
accomplished for the city of Rock Union, the Philippines, the British in trying to enliven the Chamber
Monday at 2 o'clock, Herbert S.
1 0 .3 0 A. M. to 1 1 .3 0 A. M.
land. The old kilns at the Public Isles, etc Solicitations and chari to a new and fuller responsibility
a te M M p a n d
Craig officiating Interment will be
Edward Johnson of A ugusta, a ssista n t S ta te H o r ti Landing were taken down, the wall table projects have been assisted in serving Rockland.
in Mountain View cemetery.
I am retiring from the Rockland
culturist, w ill speak on the care of h ou se plants and d e m o n  at Achorn cemetery repaired, the through this office.
v a M d te z e te p ie d
skating rink at Community Park
It is the mistaken idea of, many Chamber's service very shortly, and
strate their care.
established with a full-time em  citizens that the Chamber of Com it is my hope th at, as never before,
e s p e a a /Z /fo t,
1.30 P. M. to 2 .0 0 P. M.
ploye to supervise it. The men who merce is supported by the city, but Rockland citizens will awaken to
Miss
Gertrude
G
riney,
a
ssista
n
t
supervisor
o
f
the
comprised
the
executive
committee
this
is
entirely
erroneous
as
this
their
full
responsibility
in
these
j
THESE MOTORS W IT H NEW CAR GUARANTEE
i/ a u . j/ it Z e t t o M
6 CYL. OLDSMOBILE AND PONTIAC .......................... $ 199.00
S tate School Lunch P rogram , will sp eak on the e s t a b lis h  of this project were H. P Blodgett,, body only functions through the matters.
8 CYL. OLDSMOBILE AND PONTIAC .......................... 215.00
Henry B. Bird and J. A. Jameson. business men who arc willing to
Lenore B. Savage. Sec.
ing
and
op
eratin
g
of
sch
o
o
l
lunchek.
M
iss
G
riney
is
an
CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS ................................. 165.00
After the closing of our banks,
71ew S n ^ / a n d
CHEVROLET SHORT BLOCK ............................................ 90.00
expert in her field and brin gs exp ert counsel a t a tim e which "worked a hardship on every,
PLYMOUTH. DODGE. D ESO TO AND CHRYSLER .... 175.00
when sev era l tow ns in th e K nox-Lincoln area a r e c o n  one, the Chamber was the organi
BUICK, ALL MODELS ........................................ .......................... 235.00
w n /in e d
zation which functioned to re-or
tem plating estab lish in g sc h o o l lunches.
FORD V -8 . ALL M O D E LS ............................................................ H9.00
U N IV E R S A L A N D H O T P O IN T
All a b o v e m otors a re e x c h a n g e d and y o u r m o to r must be
ganize
them
as
going
institutions.
2 .0 0 P. M. to 3 .3 0 P. M.
rebuildable. All above m o t o r s a n d prices are in s t a lle d In your
Your Chamber worked in every
Dr. K athryn Briw a o f Orono, E xten sion S ervice e x p ert
(p u b s ,
car or tru ck , include W o lf s h e a d oil, a set of s p a r k plugs, ready
project is it came.
E le c tr ic R a n g e s a n d W a te r H e a te r s
to drive a w a y . Above m o d e ls a r e built In o u r o w n shops. We
| in nutrition, will dem on strate the m aking o f rolls an d how
A new factory' building to house
use on ly g e n u in e parts s u c h a s Toledo-M oog a n d Ram co rings
to oook frozen foods.
Dr. B riw a is a nationally know n the Van Baalen Heilbrun Co. was
on all jo b s. Supplied t h r o u g h y o u r local g a ra g e. Y o u can have
R R C S IP E W T AMO C
En'mM.
your lo ca l g a ra g e in stall t h e s e m otors at our e x p e n s e . Special
' expert in th e field of n u trition and an ex cep tion ally sk ill built, when Leforest A. Thurston
atten tion to garage m en. W e h a v e a special p r ic e lor you.
was
president
of
the
Chamber
of
ful instructor.
Commerce. The Knox Industries
SATURDAY
was formed through the efforts of
442 M AIN STREET,
ROCKLAND, ME.
9 .3 0 A, M. to 1 1 .3 0 A. M.
iber’s committee and pubPO S T O N
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Fane six

Sunday to observe Youth Sunday
w ith the members of the Pilgrim
Fellowship.
N ews and Social Item s. Notices and A dvertisem ents may be sent
National Boy Scout Sunday will
MRS. LEE SHAW
or telephoned to
be observed Sunday morning by
Correspondent
MRS. GLADYS CONDON. ERIN STREET. TEL 113-3
the local Troop, 214, with the
Tel Camden 2564
Scouts and their leaders attendiing
the Baptist morning worship at
M rs. E th e l S p u rr ie r
- ill a t tiu 6.30. Boy Scouts will be guests at
Morning worship in the Baptist 10.45.
home of i'."i' daughter Me Mtoion the morning service.
Mass will be celebrated Sunday Church will begin at 1045 Sunday
B a r tle tt 1 i
The Girl Scouts will hold a be
at
9 o'clock a t St. James Catholic and Rev Carl Small will preach lated meeting Saturday at 2 p. m.
gan Court. Groton. Conn. She
on the topic, "The Light That Nev in the Scout Hall. An annuoncewould be pleased to hear from her Church.
er Fails; Sunday School classes
The
m
arriage
of
Miss
Marjorie
m ent of interest will be at the
friends in town.
G Cushing, daughter of Mrs. Oliver will be conducted immediately fol meeting
The Mission Circle will meet
lowing
the
above
service
The
F Cushing and the late Or. CushThimble Club members were en
Tuesday a t 2 n'i 1 1. with Mring, to R afael A. Palomino of Bos Young People's meeting will be tertained at a covered dish dinner
Minnie Wil-on.
ton. took place Thursday morning, omitted that the group may attend Wednesday noon at the home ol
Mrs. Jessie Kelley pent Thurs
at a Simple ceremony in the chapel the evangelistic service in Rock Mrs. Evelyn Crockett of the new
day with her mother. Mr Floi tee
f St. Mary's Church, Boston. The land. Mr. Small was guest speaker Camden road. Next week the mem
Vannah in Wins]
Mil
at the Belfast Young People's meet
couple will reside in Boston.
bers will be entertained by Mrs.
Rev. Theodore S v.tndm the ne'.t
ing Sunday. A group of his local
Crockett at a Valentine party at
pastor of the Bapti t Church, was
young people accompanied him to
FRIENDSHIP
her home.
supper gtic-t Thursday of Mr. anc!
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beckett have , Belfast.
The Official Board of the Meth
Mrs. B. S. Harding
Edward Ausplund and Herbert
had an artesian well drilled by
odist Church will meet Monday
The Farm Bureau will meet Mon Rav D rinkwater and helper of Sylvester have been building a
a t 7.30 at the home of Miss Marion
day night at the home of Mr- Viola Camden.
galley at the Boat House It will Weidman.
Littlefield. iubject. "Sewing F r
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Hall and contain a stove, sink and counter
Donald Noyes has returned to
Small I-'’?
j Mr. and Mrs. True Hall of St from which the meals may be his home in Portland having been
attend and take own m aterial
, George were dinner guests Sunday served directly into the main club guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
In observance of B v S: ait We k at the K E. Thompson home. Mrs room. The men working in their
Russell.
the Scouts vill be g.c ’ Sunday Geneva Hall who had been guest of spare hours, plan to complete the
Mrs Russell Staples was honored
morning at the Federated Clin ch the Thompsons for several days, work this Spring.
with a dinner Thursday noon at
Mrs Edward Ausplund attended
Mrs. Irving Condon is a urgic.il rt'rtirned home with them.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
the Teachers Club meeting Mon
patient at the Maine General H Those attending the Eastern S tar
Crockett. Priscilla
and Harvey
day in Thomaston.
pital in Portland.
installation Feb. 1, in Thomaston
Crockett were also there to help
Harbor Light Chapter O.E.S.,
Church Night will be observed were Mrs. Geneva Thompson, Mrs.
Mrs. Staples celebrate her birthday.
newly installed officerss officiated
r . ..
Mabel Clark. Mrs Libby Brown,
Work is progressing on the ga
Church. There will be reports, a Mr- Beulah Cook and Mrs. Made- for the ftrt time Tuesday and Mrs. rage being constructed by Russell
Thelma
Haining,
worthy
matron,
program and lunch will be served. i lyn Thompson
presided. Past Matron and Past Staples at Highland Square and if
Those from town attending the
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
weather conditions are favorable it
Rainbow Girls' In '..it: :i W tdn - and Mrs. Harvey Simmons were Patron's Night will be observed is expected that the project will
Feb.
21
and
the
annual
birthday
day in Ro kland were Susi- Lun- Mr and Mrs. Leland McElwee of
be completed in about two months.
din. Emily Smith. Anita Burto j Union. Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Carl- supper will be served and cele
The Baptist senior orchestra will
brated.
Roberta if
K
son and daughter Virginia.
resume its reheasals Monday after
The
Fred
A.
Norwood
Relief
L ouise S p e a r ai
.
o r U h d d c ll.
Mr and Mrs. Kelsey Havener ul
a recess of two weeks when the
M l
Framingham, Mass., were visitors Corps which met Friday stated participants attended the evangel
that
announcement
of
interest
to
land Friday to visit Mr-. Irving Thursday a t the home of Mr and
the Girl Scout Troop will soon be istic services in Rockland.
Condon who Is a pat ent at Maine | Mis. K E. Thompson.
Mrs. Theodore Jewett of Oakland
forthcoming.
Miss Leola Meres. R. N., is vaca
General Hospital
was
guest of honor at a stork show
The Sub-primary children of the
The Bud ct nd Planning com tioning for a few days with her
er this week, given her by Miss
Hoboken
School
will
have
Valen
mittee f the t
Ul start con parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rod
tine party in their class room Helen Small and Mrs Malcolm
sideration of the budget Tuesday amer
Phillips and at the home of Mis.
Wednesday Club met recently next Tuesday morning. There will Edith Overlock
I.....
Numerous gifts
be games and the teacher, Mrs.
The Fire Company was called with Mrs Marion Lester Refresh
were presented to Mrs. Jewett each
Glenys
Farmer,
will
serve
refresh
Thin
8 ments were enjoyed as a part of ments and distribute valentines.
wrapped up daintily and placed in
c h im n e
fire at th e h o m e
t M r. the social get-together.
! an attractively decorated basket.
The
girls
and
boys
of
grades
one,
Vi itors Sunday at the home of
and Mi ; Alexander Wilson at
two and three, are planning a val Refreshments were served by the
W a lk e r's Corner. No damage re- K. E. Thompson were Mr. and Mrs. entine day
program under the hostess. Guests attending were:
Kenneth George of Rockland. Sher
suited.
supervision
of
the teacher Mrs. Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. Phyllis
man Jam eson and Foster Jameson
Church News
Beulah Baker. They have chosen Heald, Mrs. Colman Woodward,
At the Bapti t Chui h m t i n n of Waldoboro and Leland MeEl- Judy Young as chairman and she Mrs. Elsie Hawkins, Mrs. Donald
Joyce. Mrs. Mary Stinson, Mrs.
worship will be at 11 o’clock, the wee of Union.
Mr. and Mrs O. A Rodamer and directs the decorating of the Val Mildred Rhodes, Mrs. Wilma
subject. "The Centrality of Jesus
entine
box
and
will
be
assisted
by
I
Miss Leola Meres dined Monday
Rhodes, Mrs. Mildred Roberts, Mrs.
Christ." Sundav ch ol meet at
at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Linda Ames, Charlie Crockett andj Leona Hysong, Mrs. Gladys Wilson.
9.45. There will be no evening ser
Dickie
Andrews.
The
program
com'
.
Melvin Burns near the Harbor.
Mrs. Helen Chater, Mrs. Leroy
vice. The pastor wishes everyone
Mrs. E. A. Burns recently visited mittee is composed of Nancy Young I Gardner, Mrs Beatrice Phillips,
to attend the last services of Grady
Linda
Ames.
Geraldine
Lovejoy
’
her sons, Roland and Arthur Burns
W.l- I
and Janet Meservey. The chairman ! Miss Helen Small and Mrs. Edith
in Eelfast.
Overlock.
in Rockland.
The Methodist Ladies Aid met arranged for the presentation of I Rev. B. F. Wentworth, president
Service•s at St. John’s Epi s opal
a
playlet
following
which
there
Wednesday in Ray's hall for an
Church evil! be Sunday m orn’ng at iil-day session Mr.- Abbie Morton will be Valentine songs, games and of the Knox County Ministers Aslefreshments. Charlie Crockett w ill; sociation announces a meeting Feb
8 o'cl ' k
and Mrs. K attie Morse were hos
act as the postman and will dis 13 in the Camden YMCA building.
Sunday School convenes at 9 4s tesses. D inner was served.
The guest speaker will be Paul
at the F-cd. rated Church. M<?rning
The Bradfod's
Point Sewing tribute from the decorated box.
The mumps are prevailing and Stew art of the Christian Civic
services will be at 11. the s<■rmon Circle met Tuesday at the home of
topic, "Gr ce- Of
Ch- tian Mrs. Ernest Beckett. The theme of children absent from the Hoboken League.
These members of the Johnson
C har.
.' a ■
G
St. Valentine was carried out in school this week because of them
Merrill. Katherine i Society met Wednesday at the
T h e a n t h e m will be "D xiicatlon” the table decorations, and refresh are: Dennis
Barrows, Ruth home of Miss Marion Weidman:
'F r a n z i .
A floral off r i n w ill be ments were served by the hostess. Hawkins, Linda
Mrs. Josephine Wooster, Mrs Etta
ta k e n . Y o u th F ellow .-hip m e e ts -a t Leola Meres. R N , night super- Pierce and Dickie Moore.
Thurston. Miss Annie Richards,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theodore
Jewett
visor at Maine General Hospital in
Mrs. Ruby Thorndike, Mrs. Carrie
Portland attended the gathering and daughter. Carol, returned to
Wood. Mrs. Stella Simonton, Mrs.
their
home
in
Oakland
after
havDOE Others present were: Nellie Thomp- ing spent a few days visiting Mrs. ■Bertha Sylvester and Mrs. Georgia
-on Madelyn
Thompson. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Walker.
and Virginia Carlson. Eva and Jewett's parents.
MAIN S T .,
TH O M A STO N
Donald Joyce.
High School Notes
Verena
Simmons,
Marion
Lester
( U p s t a i r s era r Ki d *
hite Market)
Rev. Carl Small is improved,
Carnival plans are being formed
_________________
10-tf ar.d Leola Rodamer
having suffered an attack of and this week saw the choosing of
■SRfflKL— .s» I ' ; . iA X V s
UfibZdl
grippe.
the candidates for the carnival
Mrs. Leonard Ames
queen, who are: Viola Starr, Agnes
the State Lecturer s Conference in Sullivan. Esther Hall, Ethel Eaton,
Augusta Feb. 16 and 17.
and Betty Lawton. The king will be
T O D A Y ON LY —( A SH N IG H T
Lee J. Shaw, RM2. of the USS I chosen at a later date.
E v e ry S a tu rd a y N ig h t
“ S o iu u a , Tu2 J u n g le B o y ” SOUTH CUSHING GRANGE HALL Maloy will spend the week-end with
Nancy Andrews senior is vale
And Htipalong Ca-siuy
3-S-tf Mrs. Shaw and her parents, Rev. dictorian at the Spring vacation;
" B o rro w e d T ro u b le "
and Mrs B. F. Wentworth.
her rank averaged 95 George
The
morning
worship
service
in
H eath ranks next highest with a
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
the Methodist Church will begin 92 and will be the salutatorian and
D o n a ld O ’C o n n o r
at 9.45 Sunday when Rev. B. F. Esther Hall will graduate with a
Gloria Dc H a v e n
Wentworth, will preach on the high honor of 89
‘ Y es, S ir, That’s My Baby'
subject "Our Heritage in Race Re
Competition has been running
In T c c h n :, f)ior — a n d
E VE R Y M O N D A Y N IG H T
lations." Special music will be ren high among the students for the
"D e to u rin g T h ro u g h
At the
dered by the choir under the direc prize given to the student having
M a in e ”
tion of Mrs. James Miller and with the best design for the school pa
F e a tu r in g M aine S te in S > ng
A m e ric a n Legion H om e
Mrs» Harold Graffam at the con per, "The Tatler", This honor went
NEWS • N O 1 .I T T I I Q V A C K E R
MAVERICK ST., ROCKLAND
sole Ernest Crockett will lead in J to Miss Anne Bowden.
18-lt
Game Starts 8.00 P. M.
the opening worship service for J Girls’ and boys’ basketball teams
FREE Bus Before and After
the church school at 10.45 The won over Thomaston Tuesday, the
th e Game.
Youth Fellowship will go to the Rockport girls winning a score ol
6-S-tf
Congregational Church at 6 p. m i 44 to 25 and the boys earning a

R O C K PO R T

THOMASTON

ROBErF h.

CAMDEN IHEATRE D A N C E

BEANO

SERMONETTZ

C A M D EN

u rc

MISS HELEN M. RICH
Correspondent
Telephone 2214
The Knox County Ministerial
Association will hold its monthly
meeting Monday, at 10 o'clock at
the Y. M. C. A.
A gymnasium class for girls be
low the seventh grade is held from
1 o'clock to 2 Saturdays, with Ginette Perrin in charge. The boys of
the 5th and 6th grades meet for
gym lessons at 9.45 each Saturday
morning, and boys below the fifth
grade at 10.45 The boys classes are
under the direction of Albert Ben
nett, Jr.
F ran k Boutelle of Townsend.
Mass, is guest of his son-in-law
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. P. A.
Millington.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Manning
and sons, Lee and Stephen of
Northwest Harbor were guests of
Mrs. Manning's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Butterfield early this
week. They were called here by the
illness of Mr Mannings mother,
Mrs. Raymond Manning who is a
surgical patient at Community
Hospital.
High School intram ural Winter
sports meet will be held at the
Snow Bowl today
A group of men and women of the
Congregational Parish are holding
rehearsals for "Our Town" to be
presented later in the season. Mrs.
Barbara Alexander is the director.
The members of the Congrega
tional Good Cheer Class will meet
for a covered dish supper Wednes
day a t 6 30 at the Parish House.
Mrs. Richard Chase of Lincoln
ville Beach entertained the Friends
in Council club Tuesday with a
travelogue accompanying colored
slides, at the home of Mrs. Paul
Millington Those aiding the hos
tess in the refreshment hour were:
Mrs. John Mathews, Mrs. Orville
Gross and Mrs Clinton Lunt.
T he Catholic Women’s Club of
O ur Lady of Good Hope Church
met Wednesday night at Paulines
Dress Shop, with 29 members pre
sent. Following a short business
meeting cakes were awarded to
Mrs. Frances Tranquillo and Mrs.
Cecil Whitman.
The W.C.T.U. met Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Burgess,
Mechanic street. A resolution was
passed that
Senator Margaret
Chase Smith be asked by the union
to support the bill prohibiting ad
vertising of liquor It was voted to
send a message of sympathy to
Fred Priest and family, in the re
cent death of Mrs. Priest who was
a loyal member. Mrs Burgess an
nounced that in honor of Mr. Bur
gess’ birthday on that date she was
serving a chicken dinner to the
members In this she was assisted
by Miss Mabel Howe. The observa
tion was made that Feb. 7, was also
the birthday of the founder of the
W.C.T.U., Frances Willard.

SOUTH THOMASTON
A religious service will be held
Sunday night at 7 o’clock in the
chapel Rev. Kenneth Cassens or
Mrs. Cassens will be the speaker.
score of 42 against 28. John Cavan
augh scored the highest for the
individuals among th e boys ra t
ing 23 points.
Advertisements for the carnival
were completed this week and those
for the Tatler will be solicited soon
The High School will sponsor a
benefit minstrel show Feb 20, in
the Town Hall.

mestw us.sww6s
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At the First Baptist Church Rev.
and Mrs. William Osborne, Jr.,
appointees to Brazil under the Con
servative Baptist Foreign Mission
Society, will bring the message in
the 10.30 service. The prayer groups
will meet at 10.15. and the nursery
for small children will be open
during the morning service. All
classes of the Church School will
meet at 12. The Ambassadors for
Christ will meet at 5.45 for a brief
prayer meeting. The church will
be uniting with other churches in
the final meeting of the series un
der the Evangelist Grady Wilson
which will be in the Community
Building at 7.30 The prayer and
praise meeting will be held on
Tuesday at 7.30.
• •• •
At the Congregational Church,
Rev. Charles R. Montelth pastor,
"God and His World'' will be the
theme of the sermon a t th e 1045
service. Church School classes will
be held for third graders and over
at 9.45 and for the younger ones
at 10.30. Comrades of the Way
meet a t 6 30 at the church. Boy
Scout Troop 206 will join in the
observance of Boy Scout Sunday
and attend services at P ra tt Me
morial Methodist church. Appoint
ments for the week include: Boy
Scout Troop 206 on Monday at 7
in the church; all-day sewing meet
ing for the women of the parish
at tile church on Wednesday, cof
fee furnished; Rounds Mothers
meet on Wednesday night at 7.30
at the church; Business Girls ob
serve "guest night" on Thursday
evening at the church. T he pastor
will commence a series of six Sun
day evenings at 7 45 on the New
Testament, beginning Feb. 19.
• • • •
"Soul" is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Feb. 12. The Golden text is: "O
bless our God, ye people, and make
the voice of His praise to be heard,
which holdeth our soul in life, and
suffereth not our feet to be moved"
(Psalms 66:8-9i.
• • • •
The Church of the Nazarene
services are as follows: Sunday
School, 9.15, classes for all ages
Morning Worship service, 10 45; the
pastor. Rev. Cyril Palm er, will
speak on the subject, “E ntire Con
secration." There will be no Young
People's meeting or evening evan
gelistic services at the church, but
all members and friends will be
giving full support to the Union
Evangelistic Service at th e Com
munity Building at 7.30. Tuesday
afternoon at 2 00 there will be a
cottage prayer meeting at the
home of Mrs. Eunice King, Plea
sant Gardens. Wednesday evening
at 7.00 the pastor will conduct the
midweek prayer meeting Friday
afternoon at 2.00 there will be a
cottage prayer meeting at the home
of Mrs Albert Cuthbertson, 17
Warren street. All are cordially wel
come to these services.
• - • •
At P ratt Memorial Methodist
Church Sunday Morning Worship
will be held at 10.30. The BoyScouts will attend the service. Rev.
Alfred G. Hempstead will preach
on the subject, “The Ideals of
Scouting.” Warren 'Whitney of
Troop 202 will be the soloist The
Beginners, Primary and .Junior
Departments of the Church School
will meet at 11 a m. T he Youth
and Adult Departments will meet
at 11.30 a. m. The Youth Fellow
ship will meet at 3 p. m. T he Young
Adult Study Group will meet at
7.30 p. m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ellingwood. The Boy
Scouts will meet Monday a t 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting will be held Tues
day at 7.30 p m. The Mission Study
Group of the Woman's Society will
meet at the parsonage Thursday at
2.30 p. m.

Fifty Years A Minister

ew s

“Time, like an ever rolling
stream, bears all its sons away.”
It hardly seems possible that it
has been nine years in February
or March, this year, that Rev.
Ferdinand F. Peterson left the
Central Square Baptist Chujch,
Portland, to become minister of
the First Baptist Church in
Weston, Mass.
I had a most gracious letter
from Frederick A Howell, clerk
of that church, telling me th a t
on Feb. 10, Dr. Peterson would
celebrate the 50th anniversary
of his ordination into the Bap
tist ministry; and that in recog
nition of this anniversary, their
congregation would, on the eve
ning of Feb. 10, hold a reception
in his honor. “We cordially ex
tend to you an invitation to
tend this reception.”
I wrote Mr. Howell, thanking
him for the church’s invitation,
through him, and said, “I am
going to try to be there, but I
am 78 years old and may not
be able to do so, in which case
I would like to have you read,
to those present, the following:
‘While Dr. Peterson was pas
tor. in Portland, I enjoyed the
fullest fellowship with him. He
followed me as President of the
United Baptist Convention of
Maine, and when he was called
to Massachusetts, with his majJL
other friends, I missed him.
"I felt th a t his going to your
church would be a fine tiling
for him. and for your people,
which it has proven to be. I
wish you to convey to him my
congratulations on the comple
tion of the 50 years he has
served in the ministry, and as
sure him that he has my high
est respect and love."
Dr Peterson endeared him elf to countless friends in t l t t j
State and now to countless:
friends in Massachusetts.
A golden anniversary to a true
minister of Jesus Christ, his
Lord.
William A Holman

"It Pays To Yield In Life's Ad
justments" will be the theme of Dr.
Lowe's sermon in the service oi
morning worship at the Cniversalist Church beginning at 11 o'clock.
The kindergarten department for
younger children meets at the same
hour. The Church School for all
older classes comes at 9.45 a. m.
The Youth Fellowship meets at
6.00 p. m . in the vestry. Appoint
ments for the week include the
Chapin Class supper Tuesday and
the Tonian Circle meeting with
Mrs. Augusta Holmes.
• • • •
At St. Bernard's Catholic church
Masses on Sunday are a t 8 and 11
o’clock. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 3.30. Daily
mass is at 7.15. At St. James
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun
days is a t 9 o’clock, and at Our
Lady of Good Hope Church in
Camden a t 9.30.
• • • •
At St. Peter’s Episcopal Church,
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, Sunday
services will be: Holy Communion
at St. John's, Thomaston, a t 8 a.
m„ Parish Mass and sermon at
9.30
• • • •
LAST ITEM IN CHURCHES .......
"Lord, in the morning calm.
I come to Thee.
I'd make my morning psalm
A hymn to Thee.
Lord, Thou are always there
Before I come;
Truly, then, everywhere
May be my home.
Hell is where Thou a rt not,
Just anywhere:
Heaven the self-same spot.
But with Thee near.
My soul a chamber is.
My will the key;
G reat is my loneliness,
lo rd without Thee."

Uncle Sam Says

M

m

*

Philadelphia streets were first
lighted by gas February 10, 1835.
Liebe is a feminine personal
nome of Teutonic origin signifing
love.

.

RADIO SERVICE .
Very

Prompt,

Efficient

and

Expert Service on Repair Work.

STUDLEY’S HARDWARE
“ M easure Your Own P rogress”
should be the ambition of every one
of my nieces anil nephews now that
we are in the mid-Twentieth Century
year. You have seen this country
grow into the greatest power on
earth. That progress ran be m eas
ured, but how about yourselves? How
much have you saved toward that
bright and secure financial future to
which everyone aspires? If not now
an Investor in U. S. Savings Bonds
there is no better time to start than
TODAY. START SAVING IN 1950
FOR 1960. Enroll for the autom atic
way of piling up Savings Bonds where
you work, or if self-em ployed, the
Bond-A-Month Plan where you hank.
U. S Treoruey Department

The palace of Balder, ancient
Scandinavian light god, stood in
the Milky Way.

MAIN ST„

THOMASTON, ME.
17-19

PUT MORE OFPORTPN M
IN TOOK FUTURE

PUT 52.50 A WEEK
to Series E Savings Bonds v
through The Payroll Barings
Pion. IN 10 YEARS YOU WILL
OWN SAVINGS BONDS WORTH
5L725 MATURITY VALUK

ENDS TO D A Y

ROY ROGERS in

NATIONAL

••C O LO R A D O ”
ELEPH O N c

SUNDAY \ND MONDAY

8 9;

SU NDA Y AND MONDAY

TO THE MAN
Z
BETWEEN CRIME ”
ANO THE LAW...

SERVICE
INSURANCE

JLwarn $ b i w S a w s

DIVIDEND

<

a ll fflemen
m

A FOOL AND H IS M O N E Y -

“ Focus Now on That
New Home”

1

BAD!
l i 

I

GfCRGE

W e help you p la n , su pp ly fu ll-v a lu e b u ild in g m a 
t e r ia ls — then do th e con stru ction e x p e r tly . Come a n d
lea rn w h a t an a t tr a c t iv e hom e you c a n h ave w ith in
y o u r m ean s.
F IN A N C IN G A R R A N G E D

RKO

V
ELL*

STARTS TUESDAY
PAT

“THE FALLEN IDOL”

f e HW j

LAST TIMES TODAY
JOHN WAYNE
In

WISELY//
, B U V US.
ISA 9/N 6S
BONDS/

M F P W - O 'U

“ SANDS iOF IWO JIMA”
COMING SOON

“GUILTY OF TREASON”

N o w is th e tim e to plan . . . n ow is th e tim e to see
P a c k a r d ’s to h a v e y o u r hom e go up t h is S p rin g. B e 
ca u se w e can h a n d le th e w hole job , w e ca n speed it
a lo n g — g u a rd in g y o u r d ollars, too, a t e v e r y step.

r r

LUM BER & B U IL D IN G M ATERIALS
{T h e 77lo<lerwt/ Tfasul o f

BAY VIEW ST. CAMDEN '

^ 7 6 7 .-5 2 4

S o c ia l M a tte r s
Mr. and Mrs. William Koster
have returned from a visit to At
lantic City, where he attended the
National Automobile Dealers’ Asso
ciation Convention. Mrs. Koster
took the opportunity to visit her
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Barbouj; in Wash
ington.
»
Clyde O. Warner A.D.C., who is
stationed at the Navy Base at
Quonset Point, R. I. spent the
week-end with his family at their
home at 289 Broadway. Supper
guests Saturday night were Com.
and Mrs. Jasper Akers, the occa
sion being the ninth wedding anni.
versary of the Warners. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Warner were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Black.
Walter Hill observed his eleventh
birthday Tuesday afternoon with
a group of youthful friends at his
home. Games were played and
refreshments served with the host
receiving many lovely gifts. Th< sc
present were: David Hill, Frank
lin Merrill. Frederick Favreau,
Richard Von Dohlen,
George
Graves, David Graves, and Avis
Hill.
Master Paul P< rry is confined
to his home on Camden street
with pneumonia.
The Junior Women's Club will
meet Tut day night at 8 o'clock at
the Bok Heme foi Nur.es. Mi
Ruth McBride will hi' the sue. t
speaker. Hostesses will be Mas
Louise Smith Ml Christine Vi
Mahon, Mrs. Alice Ito;,,n on in,
Mrs. Charlotte Newhall.
The Rounds Mother id the Con
gregational Church will meet in
the vestry Wednesday r. ht at 7.: ‘
with Mrs. Gladys Pirilbrick, Mrs.
Mabel Bowiey and Mrs. Alice Spear
as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cummings
left yesterday by automobile for a
visit witli Mrs. Cummings' sister
Mrs. Lewis Albee in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. They were joined in
Nobleboro by Wallace .Spear, who
will visit his sister. Mrs. Helen Tirrell in Miami. A stop-over will be
made in Alexandria. Va. for Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hopkins, sister of Mrs.
Cummings who will make the trip
to Florida with the group.

Mrs. Frederick Newcomb and
daughter Florence and Mrs. Gerald
Beverage and son, Parker left
Monday by train from Boston for
Clearwater, Fla.
After a short
visit there, they will go to Miami
to visit their uncle. Walter Joy.
Mrs Mary Joyce and Mr. and
Mrs. Raphia Smith who have been
spending the past month at the
Stanley House returned to their
homes at Swans Island Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Pietrosky will enter
tain Ruth Mayhew Tent D.U.V
?4onday night at her home with
Mrs. Florence Taylor as assisting
hostess. Members take prizes.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cross left
Monday for a three weeks’ vacation
trip to Florida. They were accom
panied as far as Boston by Clyde
O. Warner. A.D.C., who was en
route to Quonset Point. R I.

Chief Boatswain and Mrs. gamuel K. Gamache are enroute to at
tend the Mardi Gras in New Or
leans. While there they will see
their son Midshipman Samuel C.
Gamache. who will be in port at
O W L’S HEAD
that time aboard the Maritime
The postponed, meeting of the
Academy Steamer American Sailor. Village Garden Club will be held
Later they will go on to Florida for Monday at 7.30 at the home of
the balance of their m onth’s leave. Mrs. Edna Wotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fredette and
Tire Odds and Ends of the Con- Mrs. Effie Dyer who have been va
; gat’1-111: Church celebrated their cationing through Florida the
sixth birthday anniversary Thurs past month arrived home Thurs
day night by entertaining the Busi day.
ness Girls at a covered dish suppei
Fred Dyer was honor guest at a
in the vestry. The birthday gift dinner party recently with turkey
was not to themselves but to the being served at the home of Mr
church in the form of a kitcher and Mrs Lawson Small, the occa
shower. The committee included sion being the 75th birthday of Mr.
Mr Ralph Post, chairman, Miss Dyer.
A beautifully decorated
Madeline Philbrick. Mrs. Waiter birthday cake made by Mrs. Inez
G.iy. Mr . Waiter Barstow, Mrs Dyer, and a box of cigars were pre
Walter Pi,.-: a .a Mrs. Francis Orm sented the guest of honor, together
The. e newly-elected officers were with many good wishes. In the
in charge: President, Miss Madeline group were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Philbrick: vice presidents, Mrs. Small and son David. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Francis Richardson of Rockland;
Wesley Wasgatt and
Munsey: treasurer. Mrs. Donald Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Small, Mrs
Haskell; secretary, M r s . Robert Inez Dyer and Herbert Montgomery.
Mr and Mrs. Norman Stinson
liiainnen for
I ly in :
C iim m ille i
the year are: Hostesses. Mrs. Law artd Mr an 1 Mrs I.ee Moran of
rence Plummer; flowers. Mrs. Ro Tip in iston wi re recent visitors in
land Ware; gilts Mrs. Donald Boston where they attended the
Leach; telephone, Mrs. Charles Sp rtsmen's Show and hockey game.
Mrs. George Varney of Ash Point
Huntley; hospitality, Mrs. Harold
Leach; banquet, Mrs. Fred Harder. is a medical patient at Knox Hos
Jr.; birthday Mrs. Ralph Post; fair, pital.
The dragger Little Growler. Capt.
Mrs. Fred Harden. Jr., and Mrs.
Carl Reed, Sr . has returned from
Everett Munsey.
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MRS CHARLOTTE HAWES
Correspondent

A

Telephone 2-21

.

ALWAYS COMPARE PRICES

—KCGH—

Discharges:. Mrs. Edith Peterson
and son; Mrs. Loraine Smalley and
baby girl, Victor Korpi.

7^ 1"

P r ic e s .

A ll T vpes o t C om m erciai
P h o to g ra p h y : G r o u p s ,
W e d d i n g s , In d u s tria l,
M a rin e a n d Insurance,
A e ria l.

R e m a in in g G o t h C o a ts
H a lf P r ic e .

AI L WORK GUARANTEED

LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON

S id n e y L . C u lle n

F U R R IE R S
16 SCHOOL S T .,

TEL. 907 or 770
<»»« 1 * » » » ♦ » i * »•« l» * •»»»

C orner

c

Mrs. Doris Miller and Mrs. Evelyn
Noyes attended a recent trainin''
A t L a st!
class of the Farm Bureau on "Sew
ing For the Small Fry" in Rock
land. The meeting has been post
poned from Feb. 14 to Feb. 21, to
T ales of M a in e ’ s B ird s
be at Harriet Carroll’s.
The Vose Library Association met
an d F lo w e rs. L a k e s and
Feb 4 for its annual meeting. These
officers were elected: President,
Trees, A p tly T o ld by
Edith Bowes; vice president, AIL*
j Williams: secretary, Isabelle Ab
S k u n k y , F re d d y B ig -F e e t,
bott: treasurer, John Williams;
D u cky W ad d le a n d O th e rs.
; trustees, E. A. Mathews, Wilbur
Thurston, Clarence Leonard; li I
brarian. Ann Farris. About 51) bookliave been added by the Edmund
Introduction
apple trees. He likes to build his
Harding Memorial Fund. Also one
T
his
new
department
will
be
d
c
;
home of moss plant down, fur and
n memory of Mabel Tuttle.
voted to adding knowledge and en leathers, in a rotten birch or pine
Mr. and Mrs. David Carroll a t
—KCGH—
tertainm ent to the young readers stump or rotted fence post tops.
Monday at 2.45 p. m. Chief Van tended the Deputies School Feb. and may prove of value to the He sometimes builds in natural
Russell will discuss and conduct a 3-4 in Augusta.
older fry ' Facts and fiction, flora wood cavities or old woodpecker
U ncle Sam Says
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Bean of and fauna and fairy tales of yest holes. He also likes home-made
fire drill for the hospital personnel
bird houses in the form of minia
Everyone on tlie staff is expecteo Livermore Falls were recent over eryear.
night guests at John Cunningham's
to be present.
How many of us really know our ture log cabins.
Mrs. Beane entertained recently Maine', our great heritage of salt
- KCGH
The Head Nurses held their regu with readings at the Waldoboro w ater beauty,
seashore, rivers,
lar discussion period Wednesday. Woman's Club, the occasion being brooks, trees and mountains—azure
Miss Margaret Adams, dietitiai Gentlemen's Night.
lakes that nature has placed in a
The Methodist Quarterly Confer setting of verdure th at sparkles in
j discussed diets, and meal planning
j Mrs. Rachel Kenrick enlarged on ence which was scheduled to meet the sunlight like a brilliant dia
nt Methodist vestry Feb. 9 is post mond in a jewelers setting of gold?
' the plans for central supply.
poned to Feb. 16.
—KCGH
How many of us know our valued
The next meeting of the R.N
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collins and I possessions that God has endowed
i Club, will be held in the Bok Nurses I family have moved from Harry us with in this great S tate of
Home Tuesday. Feb. 28. Mrs. Iva ' Burns’ residence to Mrs. Ethel Maine, the creatures of the wild,
Ware, Mrs. Helen Waterman anc Griffin's house.
tlie denizens of the deep, the birds
Mrs. Dorothy Folta will be hos
Charlie Burgess and Clifford and bees, the exquisite flowers with
Wiley made a recent business trip th e charm of an orchid and some
tesses.
—KCGH —
w ith a delicate perfume, God's gift
to West Springfield. Mass.
Feb. 14 the Hospital Auxiliary
The chickadees are found singly,
A daughter, Brenda Lee, was direct?.
will hold a silver tea in the Bok horn Feb 7 to Mr. and Mrs Douglas
Stories of fact will be featured in pairs or noisy flocks, sometimes
This Is the tim e we honor the birth
about these interesting subjects as joined by other leathered denizens.
Collins.
date of one of our greatest A m eri Nurses Home.
KCGH
cans, G eorge Washington. Properly
Clarence Ripley and daughter. well as fiction stories of Skunky. They feed readily from hand also
The School o l Medical Technol
called "The F ather of His Country’."
Inez, returned Thursday from a Freddy Bigfeet, Dinky Daddle and shelf feeders. I he woodsman or
our first President revealed sound ogy of th e New England Center
camper when partaking of his
week's visit with Mrs. Clayton Ful many others
judgment in everything he under
lunch around the noon campfire is
took. And one of these wonderful Hospital oilers a 12-month ccuis< | ler in Feeding Hills, Mass.
Our State Bird
traits w as thrift. Every American of training designed to prepare high ; Community Club will meet Tuessurrounded with chickadees and
should hold fa st to that habit by sa v  school graduates for positions as i
"Chick-a-dee, dee, dee—chick-a.' squirrels, and generally there is a
I day. A Valentine program will be
ing—every payday—a part of his
ee. dee, dee”—from this rapid fire 1
earnings. E nroll on the Payroll Sav junior laboratory technicians. O p d rected by Mrs. Lina Bartlett.
ings Plan w h ere you work or. If self- portunity for additional studies a;
Seven Tree Grange conferred the plaintive cry our Maine chickadee to separate the little chickadee
employed, the Bond-A-Month Plan the New England Center Hospital
first and second degrees Wednesday received its name. Ee is a friendly horn his dinner
where you bank. START SAVING
in Boston will be availabt to grad ion Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hilt. El- | little chaP wh° WiU reWard kind’
They eat most everything from
IN 1950 FO R 1960.
>1 £
uates of this course, who are em- j roy Gross of Waldoboro showed pic ness with pleasurable entertain- crumbs to insects. In Winter they
m ent.
enjoy suet, sunflower seeds and are
ployed in hospitals that are affi- I tures on soil conservation.
This wee bird, who has the hon especially fond of butter.
hated under the Bingham Asso
or of representing this State, is
They lay lrom four to eight eggs
ciates Fund Program. Tuition fet I
SPRUCE H E A D
both coy and saucy in his ways. which are highly speckled and
is $250 payable on admission. Course
Mrs. Callie Rackliff entertained
consists cf four months basi; Sunday at supper. Mrs Helen Wil He has a black cap of feathers cov blend with foliage which surrounds
training, with eight months’ prac son, Mrs. Dorothy Repplier and ering his little he id and a black them. The chickadee is found in
''' 'eneckerchief around his throat. He other states and as far north as
tical experience under qualified Mrs. Eugenie Godfrey.
has a white breast tinged with light Canada Children should get aci technicians, in laboratories of hos
Mr. . Lucy Wall is visiting her gra.v and faint brown. His folded J quainted with all our feathered
pitals throughout Maine. Appli daughter, Mrs Elbert Burton.
wing has a narrow white feathered j friends and especially with this
cations should be mailed to Dr.
Members of the Chapel Society e d g e .
wee, black-capped bird, who so
Irving Goedof. Chairtnart. Commit met Tuesday with Mrs. Callie RackIn Summer, being a woodland highly deserves the honor of being
tee on Admissions, at Thayer Hos -S. The next meeting will b?
species, he frequents shade and our 'Ma ne bird.'
pital, Waterville. Mump. The nex. Thursday at the home of Mrs
class begins on Sept. 1.
Rackliff when a quilt will be tacked
Louisiana is the w ettest of all
■a social iremr in The Courier,
—KCGH—
U'cnic lunch will be served.
States, by United S tates Weather
Since the program lias been sta rt
-ft* phone 1044. Cltv
59tf
Mrs Esther Harvey of Rockland Bureau records, with an average
ed of securing whole blood front visited Tuesday with Mrs. Elbert
an
n
u
al
rainfall
of
35.11
inches.
I
volunteers at the Maine State Burton.
........ ...........
I
Prison, Thomaston. 30 pints ol
Mrs. Lew Rokes of Rockland
You can roast frozen meats
bl od have been given by these visited Tuesday with Mrs Elbert w ithout thawing them first if
men for u.-e of patients in the Hos Burton.
you allow about one and one-half
pital. Only two pints of blood
Mrs. Lew Rokes of Rockland tim es the usual cooking time
have been paid for, all the rest have spent an afternoon recently with
T he cat and the dogplay ed on
been donated by these men. The Mrs. Callie Rackliff.
ICE
CREAM
the lawn each oftesnoon.
hospital is very grateful for all the
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Broadfoot
blood that has been so willingy have returned home after several
donated, at various times by these weeks’ visit in Methuen, Mass.
men in Thomaston.
r.COH
A century ago, sole leather cut
.'-in : ?4t Adelaide Rich ters had a much easier time. There
ardson. Rock . ltd: Mrs. Olive Cur were only two widths in shoes:
tis. North Haven; Mrs. Mildred slim and fat.
Sukefortli. R 'ckiand; Mrs. Bessie
B e fo re you d e c id e you s till c a n ’ t w e a r an a d even
Bradford
R ckiand; Mrs. Mae
Grotton. Rockland; Mrs. Harriet
th o u g h it does re se m b le a c irc u s p o s te r.
COM M ERCIAL
Carroll. Union: Alexander Humph
rey. Tenant's Harbor, Mrs. M anetta
A F ew F U R C O A T S L e ft A t R e d u c e d
Young, North Haven, Mrs. MeriPHOTOGRAPHY
bah Crockett, North Haven.

The National Geographic Society
says the tiny fierasfer fish hides in
the body cavities of sea slugs to es
cape its enemies.

« » •» .» » I »•» o »»«i * '

C h i l d r e n ’s

on
ALL PHASES
Of
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Winter fishing in Hampton, V a.,’
Health Porta! I
and will fish from her home por! ’
of Rockland. Members of the crew
are Carl Reed, Jr., Carl Philbrook.
Gene Hurtubise, Montie Arey.
March of Dimes cards placed in 1
the three grade schools in town I
B BGBBI iaO 'r.
have been turned over to Mrs. Eve- i
B. DBB »
lyn Ross, chairm an for this town,
B, 9GB a
who reports a 100 percent contri
BBS g
bution from th e 30 pupils at the |
o
o al
Timber Hill School and contribu- '
g
tions being received from all of the
i
children at th e Ash Point and I n 
graham Hill Schools. Residents,
who have not as yet contributed,
are reminded th a t their contribu
tions to this worthy cause may be
sent to Mrs. Ross, and that with the
The Crippled Children's Clinic
fine example set by the children
will
be held next Thursday, in th<
and organizations, the town may go
Bok
Nurses Home between th.
over Its quota this year.
Mrs. Mildred Robertson and hours of 1.39 and 3.30 p. n t .
KCGH
daughter, Jill, were visitors Sunday
The regional meeting, for tin
at the home of Mrs. Robertson s
Coastal Area will be held in Bruns
mother, Mrs. Priscilla Creamer in
wick, Thursday, Feb. 23. with ;
Waldoboro while Mr. Robertson
dinner at 6.30 p. m. at Hotel Eagle
was in Augusta,

R O C K L A N D . M E .,

T E L . 541
18-lt

HUi' I

7 3

J. J. N E W B E R R Y CO.
W ill P r e s e n t a
FR E E R A D IO

FR E E TO A U . H O M E M A K E R S
M O RE

Seven C la s se s Each O n a D ifferen t S u b je c t

T o th e p e r s o n w h o g u e s s e s th e n u m b e r o f

S p e e d a n d U n iform ity
w ith

9 .3 0 to 1 1 .3 0 A . M.; 1 .3 0 to 3 .3 0 P . M . E a ch D a y .

h e a r ts

w in d o w .

M o d e rn A u to m a tic
L ittle G ia n t Press

7 .3 0 to 9 .3 0 T h u r s d a y E v en in g .
S p o n so r e d join tly by T he C o u r ier -G a ze tte, th e U n iv e r s ity o f M a in e E x ten sio n S e r v ic e
and th e C en tra l M aine P o w e r Co. Hom e S e r v ic e D e p a r tm e n t a s a public s e r v ic e to
th e h o m e m a k er s of K nox a n d Lincoln C o u n tie s.
18-17

in

u
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q

. 8 .4 5

P.

c o n ta in e r

d is p la y e d

in

th e

W in n e r w ill b e a n n o u n c e d a t
M .,

S a tu r d a y , F e b r u a r y

11.

P R IN T IN G OF
S U P E R IO R Q U A LIT Y

T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
J o b D ep t.
Ravmnml I.. Andersen, Supt,
22-aw -tf

1. I. N E W B E R R Y CO.
362 M AIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, MAINE
18-11
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Goldovsky's New England Optra
Theatre.
Miss Addison is an example of
what hard work, ambition, and in
telligence can accomplish. Food for
thought for th e young music stu
dent. whether th e field be vocal or
by
instrumental.
/
• * • •
G ladys S . H e ista d
A birthday o f another famous
what time does the boat leave for
musical figure—Josef Hofinannthe next port?”
was celebrated J a n . 20. Son of a
"Will dinner be served on board?"
Arturo Toscanini will be 83 Mar: h achieved here, she fulfilled that Polish pianist fa th e r and opera
For the most part, the traveler
singing mother, Hofmann was born
25. and 20 days after his birthday prbmise.
knows what to expect and is happy
in 1876. He becam e famous as a
he
will
start
cut
with
the
NBC
It
was
an
afternoon
of
flawless
to n eet new situations as they
prodigy at seven, and at the age of
arise. He has learned, perhaps, Symphony on a transcontinental singing of a vreal quality given to
11 in one season gave 42 concerts
through observation and experience tour in which he will conduct 21 few women, cf a dramatic and
that the seemingly confusing and concerts during a six weeks' trip poetic approach informed at once in the United S tate s. He long stood
doubtful things somehow have a that will take him to California an:i with vision and immense recreative as the world's greatest pianist. For
vigor. I simply cannot think cf many years he Summered at Bar
satisfactory way of wo:kng them  back.
Toscanini
has
made
two
previous
selves out—and most often hap, ie t
ne thing th a t was not absolutely Harbor and Cam den. Hts home now
is in California a n d his concert ap
is he who lets them do so —Jose tours with the 13-year--cid orches right and absolutely beautiful."
tra—one in 1939 when they visited
phine M. Owens.
Mr. Durgin began his review: pearances are infrequent.
• • • •
ten Eastern and Midwestern cities "The concert which the Negro so
A Boston frien d sends a review
Ul
and
the
other
in
1940
when
they
prano. Adele Addison, gave yester
F ir e w o o d ” , A P o em
went to South America—but this day afternoon was an unqualified if the Boston Symphony concert
of Jan. 6 her in terest centering in
will be the first one all the way
C h ris tia n Science M o n ito r across the continent. In fact, it uc c's. the triumph of a singer the mention of Sam uel Mayes, first
who has now emerged a full-fledged
G ives U nusual D isplay To
will be Toscanini's fir t trans:-, on- artist. Everything was professional, cellist, whose beautiful playing won
tinental tour of any kind since the done with finesse, perfect teste, high praise. Sam uel Mayes was a
T h o m a sto n G irl’s
192C-21 season when he toured w.ti and the expertness of a gifted per student with Felix Salmond at
O ffe rin g
an orchestra of picked mu.ician son who knows precisely what she Rockport, this friend writes me.
in the Summer of 1932 or 1933. He
A former Thomaston girl, E.iza- frem Italy.
is about. Miss Addison's lyric voice
beth Hanl.v Danforth gained fur
The famous conductor, the or wi.h dramatic potentialities, its was then 14 y ears old. He lived
with the B allard family. Was
ther recognition as a talented chestra and other personnel, total evenness from top to bottom, never
small for his age and known as
ing
about
125
persons
will
make
poetess in last Saturday’s Chris
sounded more beautiful. The dif
"SEtnmie" by everyone.
tian Science Monitor which de this trans-continental tiu r cn a fering styles of the composers rep
Another gifted pupil of Felix (
special
train.
They
w
1
1
play
an
voted a full page of its magaznie
resented were set forth with un
Salmond in those Rockport Sum
section to her latest offering "Fire average of three concerts a week. erring accuracy. Every word wa„
mer days was Leonard Rose, now
wood,” which the artist has en The RCA Victor Division cf the crystal clear.
The mastery of
first 'cellist of the New York
hanced with a Winter scene typi Radio Corporation of America, for breath over long phrases, of plast’c
Ahich Toscanini records, is spon living rhythm, the ability to con Philharmonic an d considered cue ,
fying the subject.
With due acknowledgment to the soring the tour. Los Angeles is ri t vey the complete sense of the texts of the finest 'cellists in the field
today.
Monitor the final verse of the two- included In the tcur. but there wil’ and the music, in short all those
• • • •
be
two
concerts
in
Pasadena.
The
column poem is here republished:
things which collectively are mu
In a recent New York Times,
tour opens in New York on April sicianship. were magnificently in Sunday edition, I read with interKingdoms waver. Empires fall,
Summers blossom and Summers 14. and following engagements will evidence. They have been highly , est about the 76-piece Oldtimers',
pass.
be in Baltimore, Richmond Atlanta, developed by Miss Addison's own Orchestra which gave a concert in
Apples gleam in the orchard grass New Orleans. Houston. Austin,
intelligence and hard work, and her the great hall of th e Metropolitan
And the year grows tragic and tired
Dallas, Pasadena. San Francisco, excellent teacher. I think she is Museum of Ai t. The conductor ,
and old.
But the men that I know the best Portland. Seattle. Denver, St. Louis. the finest vocalist produced in New was Friedar W eissm an, and in the I
cf all,
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, P itts England in a decade.’’
scat of the concertm aster was Mrs.
Oid Maine men with patient faces. burgh, Washington and end on
Tiic program included songs by Elfrieda M estechkin, 58 years old. |
Their wood stands heaped like a
May 27 in Philadelphia.
fortress wall.
Scarlatti, Mozart, Dvorak, Chaus- and once a prize pupil of the late ‘
• • • •
Their children sleep in quiet cham 
son.
Carpenter. John Duke, a group famed Leopold Auer. Conductor!
James .Melton, tenor singing star
bers.
Their fires burn against the cold. of concert stage and radio, will of spirituals and the aria "Caro Weissman, when questioned about
his orchestra, said : “ We can boast
Their rooms are sweet with the present a concert in Portland May Nome ' frem Verdi's "Rigoletto.”
smell of birch
Miss Addison, whose home is in of many distinctions in our orches- :
11
under
the
sponsorship
of
Ctessev
Rough to the touch with its curling
tra.” He em phasized that the av- I
& Allen. Melton is one of the most Springfield, Mass., and who once
bark.
Their sheds are stacked with popular singers in this country. He ran an elevator and also worked in erage age of h is personnel was 60
maple and oak.
has sung on Community Concert a dime store, has just been signed and that each m em ber had at one ;
Their windows are ruddy in the
programs, both in Portland and in up with the National Concert and time or another played in firstdark.
desk posts with th e world's leading
Blow by blow and stroke by stroke. Lewiston, and last Summer vaca Artists' Corporation for a coast-toGnarled and deft and tireless hands tioned with his wife and daughter coast tour of 25 cities next Fall and symphonic organizations. He said !
Have raised these roof-trees, walled at Prout's Neck, Scarborough. He Winter. She is 25 years old. most that there are eleven ex-concert- '
these lands.
attractive, about the color of sun masters in the strin g section. He
Have shaped a destiny to their will lias a famous collection of antique
pointed with especial pride to his
Till it stands four-square to every automobiles, and added an old tan, beautifully mannered and
concertmaster.
Mrs. Mestechkin—
poised.
The
first
small
break
for
shock.
Stanley Steamer to his "stable ' on
There is flame at the heart of the : a visit to Lewiston in 1946.
Adele, showing light ahead in the “A remarkable jnusician, sensitive,
granite rock.
•• • •
musical field, came in the Junior of sound experience, and the pos
They are strong with a strength
You will recall that late last Fall High School. A meeting with Dor sessor of a b eautiful violin .tone.''
beyond our ken.
In the orchestra Is also Mrs.
God be praised for New England Helen Wentworth, Lotte McLaugh ethy Maynor resulted in getting a
lin and I went to Portland to hear scholarship, and she had four years Mestechkin's husband. Jacob, also a
men!
A convenient and Inexpensive the young Negro soprano, Adele at Westminster Choir School in prize pupil of Auer. When they
way to remove grease from your j Addison, and that we were thrilled Princeton. N. J. School vacations are not filling o th e r engagements,
pots and pans is to wipe them with by her voice and art. She made were spent in work. She tried out | the Mestechkins, who first met as
old newspapers which you can buy seme Boston appearances about fcr the National Federation of students at the old Petrograd Con
at The Courier-Gazette in large this time and was hailed by critics, Music Clubs award but did not win servatory of Music, are teachers of
bundles for 10 cents.
62"aw reviewers, and the musically-mind
as her voice was pronounced “too i violin. They cam e to this country
ed in general as a positive “find.”
professional." However she had a t 30 years ago.
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
Jan. 29 Miss Addison gave a re tracted sufficient attention so that
The Oidtimers' Orchestra was or
a il it L
cital in Jordan Hall. I have before recognition began to bring its own ganized last S pring and sponsored
ffll
_____
me reviews by two outstanding awards. An opportunity was made by Local 802 of th e Associated MuBoston critics—Rudolph Elie and for her to try out for Tanglewood. i sicians of G reater New York. The '
is
a
ano ^nnnrasra s e h Cyrus Durgin. Mr. Elie begins his and she was hurried there.. concert mentioned in the foregoing
HEsa ronEsa aa sa review: “There is no longer any Mozart's “Allelujah " was the selec was the eighth in th e Metropolitan
a s s a a h e i s ansaE
a aflsnssra a a c lb n questirn about it: Adele Addison is tion chosen for her, she did not Museum.
a soprano of almost supreme vocal know the accompanist- but. the ac
anna asiiE
CO URIER G O E S W IT H YOU
and interpretative quality. She has companist proved to be the most
W hen yon , a s a su b scrib er of The
□ q I q e aan a a i^ a
the promise of becoming one important person of all—Boris
C ou rier-G azette go S o u th or W est
rasaa antaaa Baca offered
0DE a DHHBEB DHW of our greater vocalists for three Goldovsky, who is a vital figure at or any place o n v a c a t io n for a week
years now. Yesterday, before a Tanglewood. Adele passed all tests, or six m o n th s, p h o n e or write The
n aaa
anas
capacity audience, which gave her the audition winning not only tui C ou rier-G azette, a n d your Courier
will be se a t y o n , e a c h issue, a t no
DHKffliEQEQ
an ovation that few singers ever tion at Tanglewood. but a place in expense to yo n .
tf

STEAM BOAT Y A RN S
o f S h ip s an d M en
John M. R ichardson

“I CAN REMEMBER W H EN...

■>
ip a: lh( fam ous old Coast Guard ic e l i r a , r K iek'P •
dnin; li r - tuff in heavy Penobscot ice. Note how her shelving bow slides
out to crush the ice. So ice to crush this year. Understand the boat is
still in service, used by private interests. Can anyone tell of her where
abouts? Photo courtesy Frank Holbrook.

A D A Y IN T H E LIFE O F

A PU R SE R

I The appended story written, n t didn’t come on this trip to go
long ago. is a treasured possession to bed at 9 o’clock Gee, the nights
of one of Rockland’s old time pur are too wonderful and they do get
sers. Gevrge B Davis of the I ast you. don t they? Say. will you
ern Steamship Lines It is repub- ! chgnge her or change us?"
lish-i by request 1
Pur.-er: "Now you know there
This is a story for those who have sn t a thing in the world could
ne.er listened in on a day in a pur , spoil this trip for you. but I may
sers life Somewhere in the con be able to do something for you
fines of stored memories is a vague after we leave Ketchican. Travel
idea that he is concerned chiefly Is very heavy this year, but keep
w.th guarding the jewels of the on smiling."
ships passengers.
Complainant: "Now. now. now,
Howe.er. the dictionary says we ll be in at the next stop all right
he is a commissioned officer who and no foolin."
has charge of public moneys on
An intervening space of time
shipboard, but this trusty divulger may be filled with:
of : eanir.gs neg ected to add that
“What time does the boat get to
be;ides room inspection, attention
Ketchican?"
to a 1 f nancial problems on board,
“What mountains do we see from
and divers kinds of clerical work here?”
he is the medium through which
"Will you affix the postage to
all complaints ar- registered
these letters?"
Comes The Dawn
“Has the earring been turned in
Here is how he frequently greets here?"
the new day:
An Excited Woman
Pa .enger: "Is the purser in?"
All is calm for a few minutes
Purser, <arising from his desk al during which time Mr. Davis hopes
ready piled high with papers, re to get a bit of his work finished
port. and records) "Right here. when excitedly a woman rushes up
Mariam. Is there anything I can do to the window to tell that her
for you?"
pocketbook containing a large sum
Fa ienger: 'a little flurried and of money has been stolen and she
somewhat ret.cent about talking knows that she left it right under
until she casts an observatory her pillow—right under her pillow
glance around i "Well, yes, you see, She just knows that the room
I am in a room with two young steward has it.
girls and wh.le they seem like
Purser: "A very careless thing to
lovely girls and all that I heard do Madam, but if you can retrace
one ol them say this morning that your steps it will help us in locating
she never liked to go to bed early. it."
Now I came on this trip for a rest
Passenger: "Well, the steward
and if I am going to be awakened cartainly looked suspicious when I
at all hours of the night I want my asked him about it."
room changed ”
Purser: It has been my experi
P u re r: "Every berth is filled, ence that honesty knows no class
Madam, and while we have no es. but the same steward returned
way of determining the relative $3Cri last trip which had been left
taste: of the passengers it has al under a pillow In the meantime if
ways been our aim to make people you give me a description of the
comfortable and happy. We may be purse we will post notices and start
able to do something for you at the search right away."
the next stop.”
Following this outburst.
Passenger: "Thank you and I do
Passenger: "You say that the
so want to get all the benefits I next stop is Ketchican? Do you
can.”

think I had better bring an um
W h e r e ’s the Purser?"
brella with me The weather looks
The purser looks at his desk, but rather uncertain now and I would
not want to get drenched."
again he hears:
"Where’s the purser?"
“Better Take Rubbers"
This time he sees two boyishPurser: “Yes. and your rubbers,
bobbed individuals and the com- too. We can’t have any of our voy
pla nant of the black eyes says, agers ill.”
■'Purser, that's one cherished cen
Passenger: "Thank you so much.
tury plant we have in our room You have been very kind, and O!
Is it Henry Ford who is on the do I need more than a 2-cent
search for antiques? Well, he won't stamp for thesfe letters? They are
have to go any further, for there to Peoria, 111 My grandchildren
is a rare piece with us. You know live there. One graduated from

A T O M IC
“ K N O W -H O W ”
“Atomics" have long been the
pharm acists stock
in
trade.
Yes. in his everyday task of
prescription
compounding,
he
deals continually with the ch em 
ical formulas of prescription
drugs . . . formulas th at are
given in terms of Atomic w eights
and symbols. And every phar
macist must know and recognize
hundreds of these formulas, for
It is upon th at knowledge— the
pharmacist's
“Atomic
KnowHow"—th at the continued good
health and welfare of the people
he serves, so largely depend s..

GOODNOW S
18-lt

high school this year. My, it makes
me feel old! Just two cents did you
say?”
Purser: "Just two cents and don’t
forget your rubbers."
Finally the ship docked at the
much mentioned port of Ketchican
and as the purser was leaving the
ship to attend to his routine of
clerical work at the office of the
ships’ company the writer m an
aged to follow somewhat closely
behind him. only to hear:
Passenger: “Purser.
how far
above sea level are we here?” (evi
dently working on the theory b e - '
cause one goes north one goes up
hill*.
Purser (with a broad grin and
twinkle In his eye. looks overboard
and in all seriousness replies:)
"About 18 feet, I should judge."
Thick and Fast

And then they commenced com
ing thick and fast and from all
sides. The charge of the Light B ri
gade was as incomparable to this
testy barrage of:
"Can we go through the can
neries?”
“Can we see any of the totem ,
poles from here?"
"Where can I buy the best and
cheapest of souvenirs?"
“How long do we stay here andi

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday

T h e ft’ Test o f A u to d o m

REALM o f
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NEW YCP.K — O’ic of the pictorial exhibits of Fisher Body Division
at the General —otors “S'dCcr.iury Motorama” h-re Jan. 19-27 depicts
fhe effort to m-'te rear compartments as thef'.proof as is practical. Fisher
Body engineers te t the strength of a new compartment lid by using a
series of jocks - -d g-vget. The jack at the right above is pushing up on
the lid, the o i n l':e mid.'fe is stationary, and the one at the left pushes
down while gau-es measure deflection under various pressures.
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Contended in
funning

H O R IZ O N T A L ( C o n t .)

49-E ntran ce to a m ine
52 -F lo o r covering
3 -H e a rt
5 4 - Moved s w iftly
5 5 - L y ric poem
56 - Dine
57 - Recent
6 0 -W ith in
6 2 -T o sit astride
6 4 - Planting m ach ine
6 5 - Consumed
66 - For fear th a t
6 7 - Fats
6 8 - M arry
6 9 - Roman date
V E R T IC A L
1- Sharpen, as a too,
in N evada
3 - Erotic tendency
4- Likewise not
5 - F ru it of the oak
6 To sling around
7- Pronoun
8- Changes by degrees

2- C ity

9- Tear
10 - lm itate
11- Grecian provinces
12 - A ttem pts
1 3 - Not fresh
18 -H u m o r
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HILLCREST PO U LTR Y CO.
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U N IO N
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HIGHEST PRICES
B e fo r e
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H O R IZ O N T A L
1 -A singing bird
5 -R e s id u e from Are
8-B e s to w s
14—B rave man
1 5 - One hundred
fifty-one
16—R um or
1 7 - V e ry large
1 9 - Deficiency of blood
2 0 - S m a ll child
2 1 - R aw metal
2 2 - lncrease
23- A fish
24- Press
26- Roum anian coin
27- Fem in ine suffix ( F r .)
2 8 - W hipped
3 O -T o run off the rails ,
as a tra in
3 2 - H eroic poem
33- A vegetable
3 4 - Exchanged
38—O bstinate person
39- One receiving
property hy deed
< 1 -B e fo re
4 2 -D esc en d an t of Shem
4 4 - lnsurance (a b b r.)
4 5 - A continent
4 6 - Despises
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V E R T IC A L (C o n t)
22- C om bining form . Air
25-R eceipt (a b b r.)
26 Resting again st
27-N ote in Guido's scale
?8-Grassy fields
29- A lta r end of a church
30- A church official
(a b b r.)
31- Anger
3 3 -P rea rran g es
35- W en t down
36- Large lake
37- W ith o u t life
39- Good t i l , counter*
manded (a b b r.)
40- Tons (a b b r.)
43-Suffix, an agent
45-Swiss r iv e r
47- Regret
48- Ro,l o f nam es
-19-Ascend
30 -N ativ es of D enm ark
51 -,m p ,an t
53-Looked a fte r
55- R iver in G erm any
56- D im in u tiv e suffix
58- O th erw ise
59- M oistens
61- Chem ica, suffix
62- Perceived
63- F iv e h u n d r e d
fifty-one
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